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HIS EflEtVllES
'

Bandit Leader ForpedTo Retreat,
v Broken.

,
VVhcn His Army I $

v Smashed By Heavy Guns of the
Troops' Under General Trevino

CARRANZISTA'S LEADER IS
REPORTED SLIGHTLY HURT

Seven Furious Attacks Launched
By the Outlaw In a Vain Effort

To Win City of Chihuahua and
His Old Prestige Once More

(AhmIiM rrwa fcf Tt4ani WImUm)

PASO, November 24 De-

featedEL in the supreme effort
of his present campaign and with
his army scattered, Pancho Villa
is again a fugitjye, fleeing before
the pursuing cavalry of General
Trevino. Yesterday morning he
headed any army, of eevefal thou-

sand men, whom he led, in an as-

sault upon th? Ci.of Chihuahua.
This mqrnirig he lias only a small
baud of followers, with 'pursuing
horsemen close ontheir

Attack upon the, Carranea garrison
of tht capittU Chihuahua early
yesterday mormng, reaching the
outskirts of the city with his ini-

tial drive. . ,

ATTACKS SEVFN TIMES
Seven times he led his storm-

ing parties against the defences
and seven times he was driven
back, leaving dead and wounded
on the field. On the seventh re-

pulse his army broke and Villa-gav-e

the order to fall back. This
move was the signal for a sortie
in force by the Carranzistas, be-

fore which the Villistas fled.
General Trevino, the Carranza

commander, was wounded early
in the afternoon, a bullet plough-

ing through his scalp. He was
taken to a hospital and treated,
but refused to stay there, leaving
the hospital in time to take part
in the later fighting and the pur-

suit of Villa,
VILLISTAS MOWED DOWN

The defenses of the City of Chi-

huahua included a score of field
pieces, posted on the heights com-

manding the approaches to the
city. Against these Villa had
nothing heavier to bring to bear
than machine guns, and the
schrapnel mowed his troops down
as they advanced to their several
attacks.

Early in the day a sortie by
the garrijU led to the capture
of a number of prisoners, while
the pursuit last night has added
to that number very largely. The
number of dead and wounded ly-

ing on the field when darkness
fell has not been estimated, but
it is certain that Villa lost heavily,
the ground being strew with the
fallen.

The attack of the bandit force
began at eleven o'clock on the
fortifications south and southwest
of the city. General Trevino, de
ending the city, replied with his

artillery. The noise of bursting
shels in the region of the battle
was deafening, say reports reach
ing here from the unbattled city.

Trevino had twenty field pieces

WWr "Hawaii"

NowiObjectvof

Sectorial Pair

Pittmart ti
iAld fitMcejsKiwapanakoa

in Wr7tto;Kaye SatUe-shi- p

Named After the' islands

(AimitiM frwi r dml lilm.)
HVi FBANCMCt) "Novritr 24

Prinoen Kawananakoa of tTawaii it on

her yajr 'to Washington today, to urge
her request, Made aeveral monthi ago,
that one .of" the 'new battleships, to be
built for the ' United States nay be
named the Hawaii.

The ' princess arrived here Wednes-
day on tha steamer Ctreat 'Northern.
While on tbs, venael she enlisted the aid
of Henator. James D. Phelaa of Cali-
fornia, who promised her that he would
use his influence to have Secretary of
the Navy Joaephus Daniels designate
one of tht new battleships the "Ha-
waii."-

Honatnr Phelan also promised to
snoure the aid of Henator Pittman of
Nevada, one of the strong men of the
administration, in securing the honor
for Hawaii that is asjied by Trincesa
Kawananakoa and Queen Liliuokalaui.

GERMANY INCREAS ES

Invaded Country Must Pay For

Upkeep of Teuton Army

(AsweUted Frass bjr Ttiml Wtrslws.)
IX1NDON, November 23 The re-

gular German levy on' Belgium, made
by the military government, has been
increased from forty to 'fifty million
franes monthly', to pay the eost of
maintenance of the army of occupation,

I"

SIX THOUSAND ARMENIANS
SLAUGHTERED. BY TURKS

(AuoeUUa Press by Fsdsnt WlrsUait
IX)NDON, November 23 A Beuter

despatch received here says that a pa-

per of the Tranaeaucasus prints the
news that Turks have massacred 0000
Armenians at Byvas.

mounted at Santa Rosa and other
hills in the suburbs, including a

number of the famous French
"seventy-fives.- "

General Murguia, another Car-ratu- a

leader, is reported to have
reached Majpufa, twelve miles,
south of the City of Chihuahua,
and is expected to attack Villa in

the rear.
Trevino is believed to have 5000

men in his garrison.

t

NBV MOBILIZATION

Hpme Army Bill To Be Discussed
AtjSpecfat Session of

rt:i.ii-- . .
1

,.f,..'-lWj- .- $ .,

:.'. , L . V
IAssoelaUa Tra Vr faasrU Wtralssa.) )
BKfejulN,' Novomber 24-(- Wire-ks- a

to feayville) Itvery male in Ger-
many able to perform any shtfre in the
defense- of the Em lire is to be . en-

rolled in the national service under the
proposed home army bill,1 which is 'to
be taken up in the rcirhstag on Mon-
day and Tuesday, the two days.'being
specially set aside for the considera-
tion of the measure. ( ''

The bill will create a home. rmy,'
into, the ranks of which will be ca
rolled everv man and youths in,' Ger-- J

.oinny nui in cuve service wiinuearmy at tht front. Each maq and
youth will be assigned to some task iq
connection with the national .defense,
as many places as possible aow filled
with men to be filled with women in
vrder to liberate the maximum nQmber
of men for war purposes. ''v.

The entire-energie- of the nation are
to be directed from now on to the
Btrcngthoning 'of the army in the. Sold
and the coordinating of all occupations
at home with a View to bringing about
victory for Germany at the earliest
possible moment.

i .,.. t -- -

ABSENT TO HUGKtS

(AuocUtsa Press by Psdsral Wireless.)
WAHlHHiiTON, November 23 Be

plyiug to the telegram of congratuia
tions wbih Charles E. Hughes last
evening sent President Wilson, the
I'rfsident today tdlegraphed good wish-ti- L

for years to come. , t '-

Replying to the congratulations of
oabioet , members vwhich followed, the
acknowledgement defeat by the. Be
publicans, the President said: '

A'Tbis means .four more years ol ae.
tive association, tor public service

HJtm tdae of kiseply is believed to
forecast an inVitajioii to the cabinet
oftioialj to retain their portfolios.

1

FLEET OF BRITISH 'PLANES
V MAKE RAID ON ZEEBRUGGE

A
(AssoelsUd rrsss by redsial rimess.)
LONDON, November 24 A fleet of

British aeroplanes made a raid on
Zeehrugge, on the Belgian coast, south
of Oatend, sad dropped many bombs
yesterday. Reports received .here con-

cerning the raid state that oue German
destroyer was hit. The extent of the
damage done, however, is not stated.

FRENCH AVIATOR DOWNS
TWENTY-SECON- D 'PLANE

(Auoclated Preu by Psdsral WlreUas)
PAKI8, November 23 Lieutenant

(iuyurmer, noted French military avi-
ator, today shot down his twenty-secon- d

German aeroplane.

ids i His

mm
New SRoler

jr.
Emperor Karl Annolinces That

t TeryViHr 8 IBC1iarige 'In

ward the? War In1 : Europe

(Aasoelataa Prees by Peaanl Wlrtlses.)v
LONDON, November 2i Kaiser

Wllhelm '

of Uermany, according - to
message Teeelved'here- todays has seat
a moeaage.of eeadolence .to Karl Fraar.,
the aew emperor of Austria-Hungar-

a the death ef the late Emperor g ratia
Josef. The -- Kaiser said ia his mes-
sage:, 't'j.'-- '

"In th dfath of Emperor Frani
Jfoerf of, Austria-Hungar- Germany
loses a loyal ally. 1, personally, lose
a paternal, ad highly honored friend,
His government of the Dual Monarefty
will lire in .history. To you, as his
successor,' J, send my blessing."

According to a Beuter despatch from
Amsterdam..,the new ruler of Austria-Hungar-

has issued a proclamation
declaring bia. firm decision to maintain
the war until " a peace ia secured
which .assures the. existence and de-

velopment of the monarchy.". '. .

- A Copenhagen despatch says that the
heir to the dual throne wiU assume the
title of Emperor and King Karl I of
Austria .

A death mask of the emperor, was
taken yesterday, preparatory' to the
body lying in state at Hofburg. The
heart, was placed in a silver cup and
the lungs and intestines in a copper
urn. The body must be transferred to
the H&fburg in the dead of night, in
a great hearse drawn by six black
horses, and with

.

Soup Poisoner of

Chicago I Rlay Be;

In

Windy City Detectives Hasten To
Spaulding Irr Hope of Identify-
ing Prisoner As Jean' Crones,
the Much Wanted Club Chef

(Associats Press by Psdsral Wlrelsss.)
CHICAGO,'; November 23 A tele-

gram to the Chicago police from
Spaulding, Nebraska, states that it is
believed that Jean Crones, the van-
ished "soup poisoner," has boeu ap-

prehended there. Detectivqs are go-
ing to Nebraska to identify' the maw if
possible.

Jean Crones, a chef at the Univer-
sity Club, disappeared just after a ban-
quet last February given in honor of
Dr. George William Mundelein, Catho-
lic archbishop of Chicago, who was
given the banquet on the occasion of
his acoessii to the Chicago office.

A number of the guests, after par-
taking of soup, became ill It is al-

leged that Crones was in a conspiracy
to poison the arehbishop, ajid that the
chef was acting as a member of a gang
of conspirators who were to operate
here and elsewhere against noted men.

s

MEXICANS WISH TO

CONS LIl COM
Demands of Uncle Sam Will .Be

Laid Before First Chief

.
At 0cs-- C

"' '
v- - " -

(Aiaoclatsd Press by Psdsral Wlrslsss)
'

ATLANTIC CITY, November 24
Failure of the Mexican commissioners
to come to an agreement with the
American demands that the right of
fhe Cnited States to despatch punitive
expeditions into. Mexico in pursuit' of
.bandits raiding American territory be
recognized by the de facto govern-
ment resulted yesterday in a request
on the part of the Mexicans for a two
weeks' recess of the commission ia or-

der that the situation might be laid
plainly boforo First Chief Carranxa.
The Mexican commissioners explain
that before anything further can be ac-
complished the advice of Carransa
must be personally secured. ', -

It is certain that the request for. a
recess will be granted, in which event
Commissioner Pina will probably go to
the City of Mexico to confer with. bis
superior, while Commissioners Cabrera
and Bomila will remain in the United
states.

POWERS PROTEST AT

LOAN TO CHINESE

(Associated Frets by Federal Wlroless.)
PEKING, November L'3 British,

French, Japanese and Russian bank-
ers have scut to the Chinese minister
of finance a joint letter of protest say-
ing that the loan of 5,0()(),(KK) by Chi-
cago bunks to the Chinese government
violates the "reorganization loan agree-
ment" because it is political instead
of industrial.

WEALTHY JAPANESE AIDS W:, V.

FAMILY OF WONG HING

' ' (BpacUl CabUiram to Klpsu ttjl.j ' '

TOKIO. November 24 F. Kuhara,
one of the big mining kings of Japan,
lias come to the rescue of the impov-

erished family of Cen. Wong Hing,
('hinexu revolutionist and statesman
who died recently, by sending ttrent a
donation of 10,000 yen. (Jen. Wong
Hing left nothing for his family when
he died and they were living ia pov-
erty. Kuhara 's cash present will be
enough for them to live on in comfort.

TWO KILLED WHEN TRAINS
CRASH NEAR KANSAS CITY

(Associated Press by rsdersl Wlrelsss.)
KANSAS CITY, November 24 J a

head ou collision yostordHy between, a
passenger train of the Kt. Louis sod
Kan Fiancisco line and a Kock Island
freight train, in the suburbs of this
city lMt night, two persons were
instantly killed and a score of others
injured.

Russ Dreacpaught

Bums and. Sinks

Ia the Black Sea

in.' A;,
PotrOQratf Announces Loss of
: vthe Imperatrilsa Maria One of

f Czar's 4Stiips Late jLast lkfonth

y.
",; Associated Press by PsdersA Wlrslsss)
"

PETBOOBAD, November' '23 The
ministry of marine here yesterday of-

ficially announced the destruction of
the dreadnsught Imperstritsa Maria on
October 20.

'
The ship, one of the lar-

gest in the Busaiaa nary,,' was at anchor
in the Black Sea, not far from Bulina
Island, at the month of the Danube,
when fire broke out not far from the
forward magasine. This spread rapid-
ly and reached the gasoline taaks.
; The explosion that followed seat the
ship to the bottom, with the loss of
three officers and 149 sailors. 8ixty
four others died later from the burns
they received in fighting the flames.
The ship lies in shallow water and it
ia believed that the government can
Successfully refloat her.

Both officers and crew exhibited the
greatest heroism. Vice-admir- Kois-vha-

left his flagship and went aboard
the burning dreadnaught ia order to
personally direct the fire fighting.

BE CREMATED TODAY

Funeral CTo Be Private As the
Novelist Wished

(Aioctm,ed Press by Federal Wireless.)
01. LN ELLEN, California Novem-

ber L'3 The body of Jack London will
be cremated tomorrow and the funeral
will be private, according to London's
own request, made before he fell ill.

Hi present and his former wife and
the. two children by the first union will
attend. His mother, who is seriously
111, has uot been informed of his death.

London's death was unexpeeted, as
he had appeared to be in no serious ill
health. His properties are said to be
practically free of debt.

GECE BALKS AT

DEMAND OF ALLIES

(Associated Press by federal Wlrelsss)
LONDON, November 23 A Beuter's

despatch today brings the news that
the (ireek government has refused to
comply with the demand of the En
tente Allies to surrender part Vf
Greece's suoulv of arms, ammunition
and supplies, t'he tense situation is
rnpiillv coming to the breaking point,
it i.i oeiievea net.

It RuSll
Teuton Commander Reports Cap-

ture To Date of llrOOO "Square
Kilometers of Fertile "Wheat

Land From His Balkan Foe

RUSSIAN REINFORCEMENTS
STAY RETREAT OF ALLIES

Italians Announce Bulgars and
Germans Have Been Defeated
In the Region of Lake Presba
In Western Greek Macedonia

''"'' '

(AssoeUted Press by ..federal Wlrelsss.)

pARIS, November 23 Von
Fallcenhayn's legion "re

still forging forward deepef into
the heart of Rumania, according
to the announcements of last
night. j ' ;

Already he has taken from the
kingdom more thak elevens thou
sand square kilometers pf fertile ., '.

wheat, lands and- - W ' reported"; to ;
. - ." Tv. Wjr.;-- ,

have cut the iumaiyan commuot- - .

western sectlorr ol the little, Bai
' "

. W' ' '
kan state.

.

RUSS REINFORCE ALLIES

In the eastern .Tyansylvanian

district the Rumanians 'nave been'
pouring in reinforcements to aid
their. Rumanian allicji and even
Berlin despatches admit thai the
"Rumanian resistance' in that dis-

trict has stiffened" considerably,
while the Bucharest Kports de-

clare that the Rumanians who
had retreated through the Jiul
Pass had retaken their old posi-

tions. ' " 'v ;

The official Berlin report yes
terday said :

"Stiffening up the crumbling;
Rumanian defense on the Tran
sylvania front, Russian reinforce
ments, rushed from' the north and
east, have been sent to the west
and are now on the fighting line.

"On the west front today there
was comparatively little activity
owing to bad weather. British
and French attacks were repulsed.

"The Rusians have been repuls-
ed at Smorgen." . t

TEUTONS REINFORCED;
North of Monastir the situation

continues about the same. The
Germans are reported to' be rein-

forcing their troops, and those of
the Bulgars in that section, rand
to be hold their line thirteen .or
fourteen miles to the north of the
city. However the despatches
from the Serbian and French lines
report fresh advances of the Al-

lied troops, though the. Central
Powers are admitted to be resist-
ing stubbornly, the gains made
by the Entente. y

West of Lake Presba the Ita-

lians who are in touch with the
other allied troops are asserted to
have made marked gains in the
last two days and to be driving
the Germans opposed to them
back with heavy slaughter. Ber-

lin denies this however and as-

serts that west of Lake Ochrida
the Italians are being forced back.

i i .
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'STD.WO'ftTH.OF, MONASTIR

Entente, AjiieReportCapture of
;:. yAdgtjpti.alj YdWtijian' Small

Cities id !acedonl? Tjirks'

Attack Beaten. Off By Russians

(iNMhM press ? rdm wirias.)

PiXiS,; November 23 The
of the' world's atten-

tion is still on the western iv

liner where, the (iermans
are rrprted .to he continuing their
furious assault? upon, the armies
of Rfrfe Ferdinand and, to be

pressing'' forward in half a dozen
different columns and through at
leasts two and. possibly more of
the, passes leading to the plains
of Rumania.

, There, ia n difference in the re-

ports.of this fighting as they come
from" t'etrograd and Berlin. The
Petrograd reports announced that
the Rumanians are "retreating in
th'e direction of Craiova along the
line ofejiuj Valley," while the
despatches from Berlin announ-
ced several days ago that this
ibint an important railroad

'
junc-tionK- af

been taken.

KtfifafoAlk CORNERED
:

Tfae indications are that the. Ru-

manians have been cornered and
that unless help is received from
some source soon that large bo-

dies of them will be killed or cap-

tured, and ,that section of their
country overrun.

In the Alt Valley where for
days the fighting has been furious
the, struggle yesterday continued
unabitcd, with the successes as
rejxirted by Berlin all in favor of
the,, German and Austrian troops.

The, Rothenthurm Pass, one.of
the most important of, the entran-
ces to the Rumanian plains, is
also said. by Berlin to have fall-

en into the hands of the command
of General von Falkenhayn, but
t)ie, Rumanians are admitted to be
lififening their defensive in the

region of Campulung and to be
brating off Teutonic attacks. In
places iu this sector they are re-

ported, to have assumed the of-

fensive once more and to have
driven the Teutpnic forces back
for some slight gains.

TEUTONS MAKE. STAND
In the territory north of Mon-asti- r,

taken from the Bulgarians
and- - their German allies several
days ago, the Allies have brought
the retreating army of Teutons to
bay on a line, about thirteen miles
north: of the city. Here the ve

taken a stand and
are reported to be fighting desper-
ately in ah effort ty hold back the
advancing forces of the Serbs and
Fie'nch, aided by the Italians and
Russians.
The'Brltish however, are launch-

ing" .Powerful and succesful at-

tacks against the Bulgars farther
east.' 'The Serbians also are re
ported to have taken a numler of
additional towns in the neighlor-hoU- f

of , Lake Presba, and to have
captured the little cities of I'ara-lev- o'

and Dobrinmir.
ThevFrench war office here last

lifghV announced the fall of Les-loove- ta

'on the Lake Presba front,
itr.d th. advance of the Entente
allies in the Ochrida front.

5

Nippc;AVlr!ess c
Ilqars Ccipi
Station; "Ming,y

I

(SseeUI Cablecreaa sTippa JL

TOrOONovembef ' a&-T- he' Japan
wireless plant at funabasb) reporte
today tnat a, message from a Merman
wirel' station haA bee piehed'up By
ttif local stattoa. ' Tb naE wa bw
iitK irst from Orrmaajr to Madrid.
Th ditae from tl Ocraiia atatioa
to Funahanhf la aiorr than 8'iOfl aillra.

Thin li the aeeona1 Kuropaa nSwwag
fbat haa picked op by Japa--
imi wirelraa atatioa aina lb arvi
wan Irthfei rated btWWn tKif tklnf loft

v,!' - 'llonotolu. -
Official! of tie JapanfM drpartmrat

of eommaalation' ; dlar that It la
pomtibjif to Mabllnh wirrla eommtinl
eatioa bctwHi 'JapAtf an Europe at
any time and' tbat no doubt aucb a aer- -

viro will b citabliiibed at tbe end of
the w.'

m
Vi . t

Adamsoit Act To Be "M Through
By Br6therhoods Declares

Samuel Gompers

IAimiUM Tnm ay reaaral Wtnam -
WASHINGTOi Nowmber .23-rS-am

(fompera preridear of the American
Feder'atW of" epeaai iig aV tVe
conrention' Of that organization' which
i ia aesaioBv at Baltimore,' Timt alght
declared thai" the ' Adamaon eight-hoa- r

law'mnat ;bo eaforeed.' He w d

to a decUion rendered' yesterdaj'
aftcrnooa by Judge William C.'Cook
of th Catted State district court ia
Kanaat City, "Mo, that--' te law 'ie
unconntrtutionat." ' . ' v

"I expect that tie railroad brother-
hood! will enforce the eight-boo- r pro-
vision of the Aet after Jauuarjtl, when
the 'Adn'mkon 'aet goea Into' operatiAtiV
no matter what the law m be at tbe
eourta expound' It; ":aaiiT Mr'.' Qdinpet.

General Oregory and the railroad
yesterday it wan planned to

center the eooatitutionaUty of the'
Adcmsoa lhW jo ofae feet Case fdf the
purpose Of expediting a hearing and
final determination by the supreme
eonrt. -

If wrfeeted, the agreement provided
that the railroads shall drop all other
euits and no further suits 'shall bfi
brought' while the adit is' pending.
Both sides are to work to secure a final
hearing before January 1, when the
law is to become effective if it be con
stitutional.

Wheat Exporting Company of
: bVminion BorrbY$ $i$JXltir

000 To Facilitate Shipments

(Assaua Prass by rW.at WrakMS
NEW YOBK, November '23 The

Corn Exchange Bank annouaeed lafe
yeatesdny that it had loaned 2S,(HN,- -

000, at five per eerit, to a wheat; ex-

porting company of Canada, the1 money
to be used for the purchase of Cana
dian grain to facilitate It exportation.

The big loan, it was announced,'-- ' is
guarantCmi by theBrirish government.

Great Britain ia already 'using' a
aeheme for the Conservation and distri-
bution according to war needs bf the
grain supply of the kingdom, and every
effort is being made tb Increase the
supply. The use of the $S5,000,000. now
rendered available through this' load
will aid greatly in getting tbe wheat
from the Canadian 'fields to tbe British
storehouses: i. .' 'J

JOINT COMMISSIONERS" "
MAKING PROGRESS

(Aasselsud Press y reaeral Wtntessl
ATLANTIC CITY, November 23

Hecretsry I.ane, chairman of the American--

Mexican commission at the eloee
of yesterday 's session announced that
progress toward the settlement of bor-
der difficulties had' been irisde. The
other American commissioners are alao
optimistic.

, ,'. ,

FOOD SHORTAGE PjXJ ' V
; KECNLY AMONQ FRENCH

(Asoeist4 Press ay Pedsrar WlraUu.
PAHIN, November 22 A statT c

is shortly ttf be imued deelsring
that no meat shall be eaten on Thurs-
days and' Fridays. The decree will
also prohibit ' the making of fresh
pastry, cakes, rolls or fancy bread. The
strrhgunt measure Is' taken to conserve
France's food supplies.

PEACE MOVEMENT-START-

(Associated Praia kr Padwal Wlralaes.)
WAN FrUXCIBCO. November 23

The world peace movement has been
endorsed by 1'reaident Wilson, accord-
ing to a despatch from New York last
night asking for signatures of promi-
nent ( uliforiiiuus to a resolutioa urg-
ing the L'nited Htates to move iuniedi-atel-

fpr au end: of tUe mt. ' j;
'

PJIXS CUR0 IN B TD 14 DATS

PAO OINTMENT is guaranteed to
cars) blind, bleeding, itching of pro.
trading in 6 la 14 ' days-- or
money refunded. Manufactured by
the PARIS MBUICINrtCO.,Rt. Louis,
U. 8. A.

HAWAIIAN GAZCTT-l- j FRIDAY, NOVEMBER ,24, 196 SEMI-VVEEK- L.

t:nvSRULcn2c:itimo:!E of l

(AiaseUtPresa ay Peasm Wtratasa.)

ONbON, 'November 23lt'" batL-
-

been foraviHy' 'kaunod(tbat the
V body of Jhmnjt ioaef;, tbrlate Ear

porot ot.thj OnXSlonMhy, wlll.be
(aterrad, i tk .Capuekiav (4tapelvpert
vaVk, probably ' on ThurscUy.x Tbe' W

aiaa nf the monareh, whp died aA the
famous Hofburg J'jdaee Tuday night

ortlv after ni n o4lo1t. "will rest in
state in the shape! of that palace from
Monday, , when they ; will be removed
thfthet, ; "probnMjrt fof Tswadajr;.' nd
Wednesday. .Thursday , they ..will be
reawved tff aiianaoUuaa,

Ifonarchs of tb Central Powers will
gather 1V Viennfc'f thp, eVate funeral

. The' Kaiser and King Ferdinand of
Botesria ' wtpeeted ,' to-- ' arrivi fn
ytfiftia rodayf -l-V'''i--.

Hie" deatV of the' Eniperof t
to Lave caused much Borrow? in

Vienna, where be" Wai hlglil esteemed

ser" vi" Informed of the'
doBth 'by ; Ibhjf-distan- r: telephone'. A

nna desiiatcb aayk tint death was
canted by an attack of pneumonia;"
V9 DecUlotv A4 U HW- r- : v .

'KbthlYig kti W bcYn decided aVfo
tbe accession of the heir to tbe tbrehe,
; Deepatdhea from' Pari " report ' ap- -

ial Issues of the' French' newspaper
were published1 With ' tncreiless coin-tfen- t'

upoti' the- late 'emperor of' 'Aua- -

trrn.' H ia styled "a sinister old man,
one of 'yaletilatttig' cowardlea and fe- -

roeloiis' egotism.'" :'."lk'""s"r'; '. rjV
i viasnington aespatcnea say tnnr con-

dolence by tli government-o!t- tTnit
mT Sratna death of tne'Auatritlii
emperot is "dy for, deapateb to Vien
na, awaiting omciai annonneemenr 'oi

uongraiuiaiiona 10 id?, now ruirr,
ArehdaV'a: farls. will.- not b kent on- -

llU0rili!i0ii.tJO:i!r;;
SEtlT TO BOnOM

Britannic l; Ee(ieyed To Have

Been sutv qq-rie-
r way

. .,T - f
(AsssMBtsn Press ay lUml Wlrslssa

LONDON, November 22 Hent to the
bottom .from some, cause aa- - yet

but eitner a mine or a tdrpedo,
the British hospital ship Britannie was
sunk some time todsy in me Aegean

' 'sea. , "

Only the meagerest. news by cable
and wireless has com from the scene
of disaster. Fifty of thoee aboard are
known to have been- lost, '

Twenty-eig- ht

others haVe bee Injured.' There
are" reported' to be' 110 survivors,
from which, is is: conjee turea tnat tna
Britannic was on her way to England
with a shipload of injured . from fh'a
Balkan battlefields: -

1 117 DmiOIIB IB .1 IICT ITCIl.mrnu
White Htar liner of that' name, 'con-

verted into a hosiiital shin and oner- -

atcd bV tbe government. Bbe has been
iri service through the Mediterranean
nrid Aasean Beas, to Salonika' aud'back
to kngland.-- i vk ,

HIRAM. MAXIM. ILL
tAAocuur PiWs vy Peoarsl irftslsas)
LONTX)N';; November- - E2 HIrant

Maxim, the inventor' of automatic ftre
arms, is crtticalty ill. He' is" 76" years
old and' his age adds to the1 seriousness
of the situation. ' ' '."'(. ."""

.'iitl J- )) r,v i

Belgian King Asks,

Deportation Policy .

(Assoeiatsa Press by reesral Wixsleas)

II A V'R:, ' November 22 From the
temporary seat of Belgian government
in France, King Albert of Belgium has
sent autograph letters to KingAl-phtms- o

of ' Huain, Pope Benedict and
President Wilson protesting agninst
the de'rMrrtatlon' bf, Belgian" eivillaha
from their conquered rounrryi according
to the Vingtieroe Bieele, h)eh aaya
that the neutral Powers and the Pope
are Hkod to exert their influence ' to
change, thf policy' of'tha tiermajp.mlll-tary- -

government. ,
,

:

(Assetfet4 Press t Psdsrs) Wtrslsss.?- -'

' ' WXHtftNpT', K9vemW-
Mtzgerald 'of Newhrrlri

chkirmai' of th aMproprtatlon' ' e'oni-mitte- e

of the hopae, ahd ' a staunch
Democrat,' announced-- ' todky that ' he
favors as embargo on exports of food-
stuffs front tbe l'nited States, in oV-d-

to conserve siipples 'at' home,
and that lie will prearaja bll, for le-
gislation to enforce such, sa embargo,
and' press it at the coming session of

" ' 'Congress.
It is stated that the president and

the cabinet will not favor such ' legis-
lation.' ' v ' ' . '.:

TEUTOBf MINISJERS LEAye 1

(AsseeUMa-- PrM V Paoerat Wlrrt7 "
LoJDp; NovembeTr' t-- TW Win'-late- r

of t lie Central Powers have left
Athens. Their departure was 'without
ineideiit. Txlay was the final rftite
set fur their leaving.

tie omciai news or ais accession iae
throna of the Dual mdnkrehy.. ."

,' Lik the death of Pep" Pius' X. th
end ef tht venerable Emperor-Fran- i

.roKcub is chafitrd' lartterr nBiOnat th
IfWitt arVT .That ona. nutsJ- - waAV lielrt
torn) spectator, shocked tt.tn honor of
sikb a uaaea ana wiaesprena ciann ui
arms; the other the man whose actios

(njasinao: f ,'hit
behr engnlfd nlnV natlbnn InemWt:
. With, Frant Joseph 'a death in the
midst of this great conflict there is a
remark able elimaa to a, loop list, of
tragedies ' in the Hapsbiirg familr a
Hat anparalleled in any other reigning
house ia Europe including the aswis--

unties 'or' violent death of "seven
tot relativeiii'-- ' yc-.t- Mi'-'V''-

, i lip . JvriHDUQ wild wuivu liiv tin- -

peror bore each blow and' in later years
withstood the inroads of 111 health htm-self.- ;

was"' the wonder, "of his peopled
KearS that Ihe shock' of the anxsMio-tt- o

of; his heir, the "Arrhdoke' Frans
Ferdinand and' his cohsort while on d
state' Visit to Bosnia on June 88, 1914,
would hill 'the1 Emperor went answered
in charaeterlsfii'maaner.' v ; '

, Frant Joneph, then Hearing bis elehJ
birthday, recuperating ' nt

IcM froht'a eatarrhkl affliction whieh
each spring hud " wore ,' heavny1 npoh
hint;" tetistered strength' to Tetttrt to
ViCana' immediately, and take a ilrtri
grip tB''tb eonfused stats ,if affairs.
Tnma Vpoti lerbtaat '

"With the royal funeral rites observed,
and the' tieV bclr, the 'young Archduke
Carl'' lFrtnels ' Joseph'- - reeogniaed,' the
Venerable Etriperor and ' his- advisers
turned " to fetbia 'with' demands which
startled all Europe.' Front the nltimkte
punishtaeift of 'the assassins of Arch
duke) Ferdinand, according to items
siippAsediy dictated by Francis Joseph
himself 'itracttcatlv dates' the war now. ('. . f," i .. ... ,'rmvagiD Ciuross.

In his manifeeto of Jnly 29 the, day

' :;;!: - J --
; '. , ;

(AassclBtto Press-b- y Psasrsl Wtrslass .

EttifehT. dflitoriii,' UMiGitt': ?-J- ack UotHooi au-- ,
and lecturer, died

Buddealy avlit' faneh tdme neW here
last night t a quarter to aignt.-- " ' "

Yesterday 'morning- - when hie ter
aat went: ti 'cOl hlfli "t 'stx 'ckxilti

which ithur- - tooUon' I 'regular hoar for
begtrming his days arark. he found the
Mther In hi bed unconscious. Efforts
to fouerhim failed and medical help
was lintoedlRtely summoned. The two
local 46ctor dAlieoT ta- praioaneed the
condition of the young author serious
and al'peciaiBt( wae telegraphed for
from Ban Franciacat '

XhtrlnY the" day,' With the three) pby-alcla-

wtsrklag over him, London's
condition Improved, but at no time did
ho regain- - coaaclouanaso ncr'roeoghUe
those- - about hunt la' the evening he
bad a retapao and "death: cam ahortl
befsre tight The "direct cause of death

a dtagnoeed a uremia. -

Mra, fcondotv'hte sister, lira Eliaa
Shepard, whe t the manager of th
ranch," and bis eldest daughter, Joan,
wore with him when ho died.
ta rfowef Manhood

ae'lt'LondoVwas' forty years old last
January, a native ' of Ban Franeiacb.
His1 life- - wak ait adventurous one from
the" days of his eatly IxJyhood,' 'By the
time le was "eighteen he had known
life as a newsboy, as a longshoreman, a
t fisherman; an oyster 'pirate" and
a' seater. Then.' rutting aalde adven- -

turirfor a 'while, he became a student
Of soefology' 'an6V economies, putting
hVtnselt through the Oakland high
school and entering the University of

The lure of the ' North drew him
from" his 'university course, however,
arid he left hie desk to join In the rush
t4 the Klondike. There, mushing over
the Cftilkoot, iblnirig in the stampedes
t the creeks and living with1 the rodgh
nil hers of the plheef towns' he gathered
te' material which he Wove' into his
earliest, best known ' books,' the short
stories and1, nook'' of .' adventure1 that
BfafWd him oil the way to llterory .'

fn I8S0 he puWishsd "The Man
on the Trkll,'f611owVni this with other
Arctic tales! Which' were gathered to-

gether for his first volume "An Odessy
of. thev 1, orth., Th ' .volume 'made" a
name lot theyeoWg Wniu,' who' ohly a
few years before had been arrested for
preaching' undildted i8oeialisra 'oaAh

' '' ' " k 'streets' pf Oakland.
At 'the outbreak 'of the Roseo-Jspa-nes- e

wst,' Londoil was' ienftdth. Orient
as a war correspondent, being; one' of
the few to escape the Japanese vigi-laae- e

at Toklo and make his way to
Bofnewtieee eat the froltt. For leaving
ToKlo" without (ofHcUr permistdoh,"

frtfif' Japan on' the
request'' of the Japanese- - government.
.Ve"jourileye'd through Caiiada aud the
Eastern States,' "tti'uchof the time liv-
ing as a tramp with 'other tramps,

a firsthand knowledge of the
life 'of the human failures, broaden
ljig this Mperienee.'by" trip ttt London,
whrTet he likewine lived la the unde
world. The London-epcrtenoe- s fie In-

cluded In dne otMr works, "Children
of the" Abvss.'.-- r Hi tramping adven-
tures' hate appeared i a many of bis
ikdrter stories.' ' - ' ' 5 ' '
' Between lt00 and the present b
Wrfif and publrshe.1 more thkn forty
Volumes, his works having' been' trans-lated- "

into a score' of languages. l,6n-dV-

was as Well known ia Russia as in
America, while;-ddrin- the --past five 01
stx !yars, li h'arf been1 looked opon' in
England as one of the. worW 'a grentest
authors' Tin praise 1 that has been
hnwered ufdn him' By the. British eri

ties 'Was 'regarded vby London as .bis
grsutestl vrlumph.-"1'- ' ''
Autioif tyricf Iarried
'Tn '1900 Jack London ws tnnrrlcd

to Mis's 3lvsi.ii' ifadder n of Oakland, a
relative of Minnie Maddera Fiske, the

4

of formal declaration of war npon Ber
via, Francis" Joseph said: . "
- "The-intrigue- s of; a malevolent op-
ponent eomhel 'fcieJ 'In defense of 'the
nonor or my mosatrny ana ror tbs pro-
tection of its dignity and the aeeurity
of ff s pessessJona to grasp the.- sword
after Icing years of peace. ' v . ,

hop that HertiU wol1T Vep
its Wrd has "not bee-- , fulfilled) the
flam,e;of its hatred for myself and jay
hbos baa hlways biased blRher,'"';'' In thia 'hole' hour' r ant fully
sonseioas of the whole signlflcanee of
my resolve and my responsibility be-
fore; the Almighty.' t have examined
and weighed ' everything, and with
serene eoaseieacTaet Out on th path
that duty points." ; '.' ' 'f
- nun ine war on, communication wttn
Vlrnnn was practically enf off. ' Komors
of the ' emperor V assassination, flr 'his
Impending death from' shovVtver the
great war he-- bad ordered.-- ' Were widely
circulated, with denials foUowingf " ,

On August'11, l14;rwhen the der-man- s

were moving into' France, Fran;
Josef conveyed hie 'greetings' to Emp'r
or William In' these wordsrJ,,-'i- - '

'Victory after Victory, Ood is With
you. : He-wil- l be" with us also,' Iinwst
sincerely eongrntulate you, detr frienct,
also the yodng hero, your dear on.' the
Crown Prlneey and the "Cr'own Prince
Riipprecht, as well ks the Incomparsbly
brave Oerman army' Wttrds fail to
press what moves me and with ma, my
army, in these days'' of world's his- -

v OFFICIAC'lsOTJClv here
V The last
night ' reeetved 1 from the 'Antr(

embassy at Wkshltigton tbe 0(n
rial confirmation of the dekth of the
Inte Emneror of the Xtial Monarchy,
Frank Jof;"'The toes Ce reside: "'?" '

Ainjcjiiy our gracious amperor
and King expired November Sl at nine- -

Ave oloch.-after;- s short, illness."-- v

v'J'V' yv v 'y--

M Mlm
celebrated actress: By .this marriage
London' had tw 0 daughters, Jean and
BesiWho are tiow bvlng with' tbelf
mother in" Oaklarid. "Tbit rtinrriBge
proved uncongenial and the ccuple were
arpsrired by divorce; : --

' Hl marriage to" the present Mrs.
London,' who was Miss Charmlhn' Kitt-redg- e

of Berkeley, took place in 1005
and wss an ideal match. The name
each had fbr the-other- ,' up to the time
of London ' death, was "Mate".

' Mrs.' Flora 'London, " mother of the
author, survives him. She is a resi-
dent of Oakland. r

AWAll LOSES GOODH PRIEKD BY DEAfH
News of the death of Jack London

reached The Advertiser last night in
an Associated Press "flash", at half-pas- t

eight o'clock, following within a
few minute wirelessed information
that he young author, who has so
many friends in the Islands, had been
stricken and waa seriously ill' at his
Ulen Ellea home.

The illness from which Jack Ixndon
died at so early an age was induced
fr'.'rri the hardships he endured after
IcnvMijf Hawaii in 1007 aboard' 'the
ketch 8nark, in which-- " he and Mrs.
London proposed to make a tour of tbe
world. In the' Bouth Seas London was
t iVei ill and had' to' abandon hta: plana,
taking stenmer for Australia for med-
ical treatment. ' From that sickness, a
obscure ailment over which his doctors
did not agree,' he- never recovered, al
thotih it was rarely that any sign of
phrsirnl jweatttiess'' was apparent ex-
cept to His closest friends.
End Came Suddenly

A letter received on Tuesday by the
editor of The Advertiser from Mrs.
London, who carried on practically all
the correspondence of a' private nature
of her husband, written on the twelfth",
rontained no mention of aay illness of
Mr. London's-- On 'the contrary it
stated that Mr. London, who was in
the midst of a lawsuit, ia which he had
been on the witnesa stand for four days,
would soon leave for New Tork, to
consult hi publishers about his forth-
coming Hawaiian' Worts,' one of which
is to he "My Hawaiian Aloha," the
three articles which have appeared ia
the Cosmopolitan, but ' as tbe author
wrote them, not aa the editor edited
them.
Wanted To Live Hero

'Following the' trip aat. the London
were to journey to Honolulu route
to Japan,' where they were1 td" have
spent tbe spring tnonthh before' coming
to Honolulu again for a part of the
summer. A line id the" letter said:

"Mr. Taylor wrote Jack about the
thank of the Hilo' convention for the
boosting articles, which waa very pleas'-in- g

to him as well as to me."
It was Mr. 'London '4 des!re, fre-

quently referred to as a settled tbiag,
tbat he and Mrs. London were soon to
return to Ha wait to make Honolulu
their permanent 'home!

BANDITS GET $42,900
(Asseelats Prass by, Psrai Wlr)e.
CHATTANOOGA' Ten., November

23 Bandits held up a transfer wagon
in the Western aad Atantie railroad
yards hers yesterday and robbed it of

42,IM)(). The driver who was alone
was forced to open a boa containing

100,000. The bandit took all they
coold carry and escaped.

DEUTSCHLANQ OFF. SAFELY
(AssodaUd Press bp Psdsrs) Wireless.)
NANTUCKET,' Massafhue'tts, Kor,-embe- r'

Ocrraan su'persubmarine
IVutaeliland is belleVed 'to have left
Amcrivau waters safely.

L : ; . n V"-.- . "' ..
" ' " ' "I i TTn

to the Pmint
rAsseHast Press V feasrsl Wlraissa.) V

'.. tAKEWOOD," ' New ' JerseyV Novem-
ber 23 Charles Evana Hughes, dsfea
ed Republican candidate for President,
esterdaf congratulated hi successful

opiionent, WoottroW Wilson." ' ; '
After Waiting many dsys while the

counting of
( the' rotes in the . closes

t'ection ia decades went stdwly o. Mr.
Hughes'? finklly ecTnclnded ' thatr there
waa-n- o hope that he bad been- - elected,
ted he wired Mr. Wilsoai . -

Bfatise bf Ifs extreme closeness I
have been awaiting the completion of
Tbev official eouht f : the "California
vote before. Coming' to thtf eonclukioa
that yott have 'ecrTainly been reelected
President of the' United Stateal' The
ciiint1 in .'CaltfrVrnia.'-l- nw- - Mrt,li.ll

kssftre me
tnat tne mnte'iiae gone ror yoe, " Per-mf- r

aiey there fdre. to'ertentf t4f vetf sir
congratulations on yoo ' reelerHloni I
frsire also to express my best wishes
for your success during your ad m in

(n the.fdujr yearto oe.''
WILCOX Willi' MArv.'NCi

!

."'. . FIGHT- IN CALIFORNIA
'' NEW TORS' ' November' ? Presl- -

dent Wilson's msjortty In California is
between't120O and '8800' Votes til'the
flnal count,, eneordtng tofhe admlsVion
nde 'last night by fllhlrmafi Wltlcox
of the Republic national - eampfciga
Committee." TKe hhttonal" 'eommittee
atatrdvtat-1- dld mot crnisider' that
theWv were irorneietrlr ffrounda to war
rant' ft "ttt 'demahditig a recount.' This
leaves no question ss to'the
W. PrMldeat WWt 'iTt i-'.

' r'-;-' i.'.'i i. "r t;',:u'v
ELECTION .CErTTIFiCATES

MAY. YE.T BE WITHHELD
fAisscuM Prcsfe rMsiWlNssa. I

: 1 BACKAMKNTO Califoinfa; vNovem-be- r

of Stattf Jordne eays
list uttlesB certHiu mistakes' abd Omis- -

slOna discovered 1b the1' returns of Yuba
and.' Orang Counties' be Corrected he
Will withhold certificates ofselection
froH electors 'of Cali-
fornia '"This wtlftnean delay aad a
seriotls' sttua'tlen,' possibtv affectinj the
rre!cVHbiivoriekldeat Wilseii if it be

th Idlt6rat vbteT v- -

The statistics being gathered by the
Republicans were , completed at noon
today.'' They? allow that'' the lowest
Democratic elector in ' California" ih
1242 votes ahead of the highest pn the
Republican ticket,' making the entire
delppation for Wifron' If '.certificates df
eiociion dc not wunnciaj : . . J

m- -

n-r-r 1 1 n irn tHhAiiiih
5.1 tAIVILK AbKUUNU

.

Luckenback 'Cdmpany's Vessel

Runs Ashore "fJear Christabel
Kfarfcor lpss. Way' BHevV

(Assselaf Press by Peaaral Wireless.)
COLON Panama, Novembes 2-- The

Norwegian steamer Themis, under
charter to the LuCkenbach Hteamshlp
Company, 'Went aground at the Chris-toba- l

entrance yesterday,- - with 11,250
tons of, sugar in ber holds.

The Themis was en rajite" from Iloilo
to New Tdrk. Hhe waa leaving Chris
tobal when She struck and opened up,
the water rushing Into hold one, two
and three, which were' flooded. ' ' '

A;.cTver i investigating tb" bscertaia
the extent of the damage done the ves-

sel.' It Is uncertain' yet when she will
be able to proceed to New Tork". The
amount of the loss to the eargothat
was sustained his "not SWl 'been eiti- -

mated

iLipiii,t ,

(Asseelstsa Press by Psdsrsl Wireless.)

BERLIN, November 23- - One hundred
and two English and. French aeroplanes
were lost-o- i the Western battle front
during themonth' of- October, while tbe
Germans' lost only fourteen, according
to a Statement today . by tbe Overseas
News 'Agency, the seml-oftiei- German
press hgbacy. . '

- ' v

- ' Bccent aesousts from, the western
front.r from . several authentic sources,
have atatsd, that while the ritiah and
French are operating, hundreds of aero-
planes, aad their number is constantly
increasing, so that tbry have the com-

plete mastery of , the- air over the long
battle front, the. Oermans have but
few planes ia usej and these Tarely ap-

pear oVer the aceaC' Of conflict.'

FRENCH STEAMER SUNK
a Sfti Press bp PsisCal Wtralsi

LONDON,' November t'2 Tbe French
steamer' AHae 'was sunk- by a ' subma-
rine in the war-ao- a wiN November 120,

acenrdrngto news just' received here,
Indirectly from members of the crew
who were saved. ; '

OBAMBEaJUAIWS cquoH REMEDY
When you have a bad. cold you want

a remedy (b it will not only give relief,
but 6oot a' prompt"" and '.permanent
sure,-- remedy, that is pleasant to tuke,
a t'emedy that contains" nothing isjur-IbU- a

' Chamberlain 1 Cough ' Kemedy
meets all fceese requirements. It acts on
nature's plsn," Relieves the lungs, aids
expectoration, open (he secretions and
restores the system to a healthy con-

dition. This remedy ba a world wide
shlo. and risey and" can always" be de-

pended upon. For suls by all dealers.
RiuiMon, .smith ft Co'.,' Ltd., agents for
lUv.aii.

DRVDOGEt AT

lipiMi
I ! JUKE 1918

Real Adrnirar Harris Tells Good
Nfevys 16 Members Qff.6use

; Cprrjmii?;.Uppr
At; Hearjng ;jr.' Washington

BELIEVES SECOND BLOWUP )

OF STRUCTURE IMPOSSIBLE

Gigantio Basin Being Constructed
: When It-fs- FlhaliyCornpleted

Wiir 6e 'One 'of Larrjest and
Most Efficient of Its Kind

(AssoeUU Press by PsCsral Wlratsss.)

November 2JWA8HINGTON, Harbor drydock
completed and ready for

use by June, 101 H. according to tbe es-
timate of Admiral Harris, head of the
navy bureau of yards and docks, as
stated by him here-yesterd- to the
house naval committee. ,

The admiral- - in' hi ststement de
clartd that there la no possibility tf a
second disaster auoh as' that which oc-

curred in 191A, when the bottom of the
drydock, under the enormous pressure
of the surrounding terrain, blew up,
wrecking the work of years and com-
pelling the virtual reconstruction of
the bed of the greatest drydock in the
world.

Admiral Harris added that the de-

partment ia planning a great fleet bit so
at Kan Francisco, to cost approximately

--'0,000,000. The navy yard at Mare
Island la to be retained for .use in con-

struction and repair work. Two
have been awarded to the

Mare Island yard for construction.
It waa originally estimated, when

the work of constructing the.dryt'ock
wa first projected, that it would be
completed some time in 11117. But
the blowing up of the bed of the dock
caused such great delay that 4t then
seemed probable it would be much
later than the date originally set be-

fore one of I'ncls Sam's dreadnoughts
Would, be able tot'enter-th- dock, 'hi at
tbe work ran be finished as early as
June of Ittia is a matter of much con-

gratulation on the part pf the navy de-

partment. .

LARGEST IN WORLD
Less than a decade will bave elapsed

between the beginning of the great
work and its completion. And when
the Pearl Harbor drydock is finished it
aill be the lament and the finest in
the' world, capable of accommodating
SMy vessel Vow built or building, ro
that prohably ever will be built by the
United Htates.

And two decades before the time
now set for the completion of the work,
in 18UH when the l'nited Htates annex-
ed the Hawaiian Islands, the present
site of the drydock was surrounded on
the land side by dense thickets of lan-tan-

The dredging of the Fearl Harbor
channel was begun long before the dry-doc-

was more than desultorily talked
of in 1900; It took years to
deepen, straighten and widen tbe chan-
nel into the lochs sufficiently for a man
of war to enter. But the work pro-

gressed stoadily if slowjy, and on De-

cember 14, 1911. the cruiser California
steamed from Honolulu to the entranro
te Pearl Harbor, and then,, turning her
gray nose inward, proceeded majesti-
cally through the still tortuous channel
and dropped her anchor off the dry-doc- k

site.
Entry Celebrated

The Califor'uia 'a entry of l'earl Har-
bor the first time a man 'Of war bod
ever plowed the watera of that natural
naval base was made the' occasion of
a jrrea celebration in which all of Ho-

nolulu, civilian aa well as military and
naval, joined. The cruiser California
wns accompanied by a large flotilla of
escorting craft, Including eeveral of
the Inter-Islan- d boats, carrying hun-

dreds of people.' AIL the boats were
gaily decorated w.ith flags a,nd bunting,
and Whistles screamed and bands play-
ed as the gray cruiser silently made her
way through the channel.

Much progress had at tfcat time been
made on the' construction of the dry-doc-

and success seemed assured. But
the contractors had been having
trouble with the bed of the drydoek,
and in February, WIS, it suddenly
bluw up with a tremendous explosion.
No Uvea were lost, although there were
several narrow escapes. But the work
of years had been wrecked. Investi-
gation disclosed that the bottom of
the drydock was ff insufticieiif;
strehgth, after the excavations, to re-

sist the pressure of the great weight
of earth and rock surrounding it. This
treasure hud forced the bottom of the

JIrydock up until it literally burst.
Teared Abandonment

For a time it waa feared that the
entire project might bave to bo aband-
oned. But I'ncle Ham's engineers re-

fused to be defeated by natural forces,
and finally, after long experiment,
mean were found for anrhwring the
bottom of the drydock. Admiral Har-
ris, was one of the board tbat came to
Hawaii to investigate the causes for
the explosion and try to find a way
of iirevontiog future disasters of u
similar nature.

(Continued uu l'mje 3)
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Commission Spends Fruitless Af-

ternoon Seekinfl Knowledga

v.; of Company' Workings

J. J.' VHcLEAN .TAKES STAND

Attfr fieCOMES OUERY-TARGE-

Defendsthods. . Employed By
1

thb'Big island Steamship Cor

poration 'Now . Under Fire '

'To th moaotonou flron of an rne.-sea- t

erle of questions from Charfe R.
Ferbaa, chairman, the public 'utilities
commission yesterday spent another
fruitless bearing vainly endeavoring to
determine definitely ''just what i eon- -

Wined In th. report on, the account
and finances ot the Inter-Ialan- d Steam
Navigation Company, compiled fcy H.
Oooding field, commission special au-

ditor. -- ...'- f ;

"With the lull In the verbal battle oc-

casioned ty the routine examination oi
Auditor Field by Chairman Forbes, the
dove of peace took a perch in the board
room yesterday to watch commissioners,
company 'OnlelakV Field and the gen-
eral' public flounder through the tor-toon- s

tanrfe of figure And accounts.
J." L. McLean, of the

company, for brief spell, was the tar-
get of the commission 'a questioning.
McXeaa Call Habit Sound
' That the Company has been la the

habit of 'puytngr Doth cash and stock
dividends Out. of its . Insurance fund
was stated by McLean, m. point which
Field has tnaititained 'and eritlcired
throughout the hearings. McLean,
However, vigorously defended the prac
Hue as sound finance.

Of this method of finance Field says
in bis report: "If the large part of or
the whole account in the reserve or
safety funds are utilised for th pay- -

i a --.a i- - Jiji.-j- , a ' Nile Til- -

MikomL however. Beat , In
lis uuru. another as did Mathey,There only to

fllaee on sueh 'financing and that is 'that
ae operaiinB; expenses nave Deen d

with excessive costs."
defending the practise McLean

Mid: ? If, Instead of carrying our
dwn insurance, "we insured with an in-- ,

uraae'e and paid to that com-
pany in premiums the amount we ha've
credited to our own fund,
tint company would hove earned the
entire amount of our insurance fund
ia Dremiuran and would hv ntl.t It
out imdiviJenris to its
stead bf to the stockholders of ih Inter--

Island.

Ou Aanm Any Lou
"We have sufficient nswt to as-

sume' any loss to our vessels. If our
stockholder choose to assumo the
risk they should bave the right to par-- '

in ,the profits of insur-
ance.

"If the Inter-Islan- accumulates in
the Insurance fund more than is neces-
sary to take care of the risk on tha
steamers it is up to the directors of the
OXmip'any and it is their right to dis-
pose of the extra accumulations in this
fund for the' benefit of the stockhol-
der."

point that stood dearly out
Of " the mate of technicalities was
Field 's criticism of the company's clas-
sification bf accounts. His report
stoWs that one bf four accounts into
which the company's expenses are kept
in a Sundries and of several

of this account is one
headed Sundry Kxpenset. Into this ac-
count, declared Field, Sundries Account

Expenses, during the three
and a half years ending Junei30, 191(T,
was charged $087,038.11.
Would Segregate Account

Field recommends that the account be
segregated into several, accounts. Most
of the to it, he declared yester-dsy- ,

are abitrary charges and should
be Under their separate heads.
McLean's dofenne was that extension
of the segregation eould go on endless
ly and Only cluttered up the books.

Field again pointed out the com-
pany should have actual sums set aside
in cash or negotiable instruments to
represent the various reserve or fety
funds such a depreciation or insurance.
McLean with bit explanation
that the sum in surplus at all time
represented these reserves. ,

Field then presented figures to show
that on June 30, 1900, the company 'a
cash surplus was wiped, out entirely
when the balance id surplus, $148,.
800.85, was appropriated for part of a
stock dividend. At the tame time the
balance on the books in th insurance
fund was 140,58 1.45. In addition
Field declared on December 31, 1915,
the company bad but 000,000 of liquid
assets, not sufficient to cover tha
amount In the books as balance in the
reaerv fund. Field said:
Field's Objections

"My objection to fund for
reserves in 'surplus is that they might
be paid out in cunt dividends or used
for other, purpose such as stock divid-
ends as-- la the ease of the 1909 stock
dividend. The company would then
have to go out and borrow in ease qf
a sudden eutastrophe or other emer-
gency. ' '

Asked what he would have done in
1!H9, when cash surplus was wiped out
and a sudden call was made on the in-
surance fund, McLean replied that
probably the company would have bor-
rowed the money for. the emergency.
He maintains, however, that this is not

as the other assets the
eom pa ay cover the safety fund, bal-
ance and protect them as well as an
aotual "earmarked" reserve would.

A great deal of time was (pent
terday in Auditor Field re-
read pnpe of ills report that are
already in the reoord as having been

MRfrntniii rrmm "ft .'X
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CHurch Cahd'.Throfckmorton Non

; Way To. Manila To Take
' Part liwTournament f

- (XaaecUt fires by lMeral WintMS.
--NEW YORK, November t-J- eorg

M. "Church' and Harold ThrOcVaiorton,
two of (ho greatest America tennis
bluyera, Jef ttoday-fo- r ;Ba Franclsed,
from where (hey wll saU fef tha Ori-tn- i

to take port in the annual tourna-fceti- t

oh the Manila ourt'.'1 ;V '
.'

Thy will lalte part in the champion-
ship garnet in th Fbilippinetarting
bn : Jsmiaty 2, following hleV they
will visit Japan' and: meet "tha crack

Of thet hey Vlll ft-fr- r

wav of Honolulu, and trill htar
ome tin U the Islands to participate

isr lira wnmi Tournament in 'connection
with the Mid-Pacifi- c Carnlval in Feb-rir-

.v
. CliUrch ranks third In the 'champion-
ship list of the United States. He ia
the- - asan who eliminated Knmagae, the
Japenese champion; in straight tots in
he Forest Hills totirnanwat.' 'H aad

Tbrockmortda will bo matched in Ma-
nila acalnst KomBae and MikamT. an
other Japanese ' player of prominence,
whoso playing in the United State last
summer surprised the expert almost
much a did'th brilliant tcanl of
Kamogae ;'"
, . Both' Kumapae and Mikaml will
make the trip from Tokio to Manila tb
meet the Americas pair for the tennis
championship' of Asia.

Church hat .made a remarkable rec-
ord in the tennia world this year. 'With
the exception of the' national 'tourney,
he won every tournament he entered.
Jn the tietional title event he met
Llndley, Murray in the preliminary t
the teml-flnal- After Church' bad
won two straight act took the
next three sets, apparently- because of
the of . hi opponent.
American. Lawn Tenni call hi record
ine greaiwn oi ms jnr, . ,

Throckmorton tlao hod a successful
year;,!..' Amon-- : th V good player, he
beat were Mathey, Hall, Murray, Fell,
Doyle, Brock, Uariaad, Htevens, i;io- -

rSSZt hnTwi H5 Koberts and
!e!V-lft0b?"!1,- , "V0,Jden. him
auou rewrin ueieaia own

can be one construction tourney, Davis,

In

company

insurance

atockholder'ta

tfeipate that

.Another

Account

Sundry

charges

classified

that

answered

leaving

necessary, of

yes.
hearing

players empire,

Murray

Murray. Griffin, Johnston and Beck

' Kumngae and Mikomi may be ac
companied to Manila-- By several otner
Japanese tnni player to' compete 'for
the Oriental Championship.
fiTher'! a oroenoct that evfral
ersck; Chineae blayers may 10 eater
the tournament. .,

r .

-

lililicA
(Aseselatad 'frr t reaeral "Wliatess.)

PABIS, November 23 Huge mass
"of men and women gathered in the
amphitheater of the famous Sorbonne
yesterday at a mass meeting held' in
recognition of the vital service' which
America has rendered to, France in thi
war. .The enormous crowd stood uncov-
ered while th band present played
the Sfat'Spanglcd Banner, and cheered
madly, for the United State when th
national anthem wa ended. The very
'flower of French manhood were seated,
on the stage, There were member of
the French academy, prominent official
of the army, navy and civil branchet
of the government and many other
present. , ,T ".

,
',

1 ..

RAPID TRANSIT VOTES

MOB-FOR'SIET-
S

? i

Eight thousand dollars was appro-
priated yesterday by the directors of
the Honolulu Sapid Transit and Land
Company to provide the company's
shnre of assessments on two project
for the improvement of Honolulu
street.

The eonipany 'approved and voted
$5000 for its ISsessment in the im-

provement of ike Extension of 'King
Street to. Baretaoia and voted 'i000 to
pay it assessment for

'
the improvement

of Beretania Street from Alapai to
PUnahon 8trrfet -- '". t -

read. ' The three commissioners, the
three Irtt-Ilan- d , officials and Field
each have eopU of 'the report every-bbdy- 1

except the !pes. There is an
Official stenographer '"present taking
every word "said or Tad, who charge
for' his 'transcript by the page.
Warren' Objection
' Wo whU Field fetched a lengthy tab.
stared Hat 'Of 4gurs and names, and
at For' Orders began reading it, L. J.
Warren; ttoraey fur the Inter-Island- ,

pointed 'Out that this wa th third
time the age hd been read into the
record, aad that "om expense wight
be saved if th reading was dispensed
with."'; It ra' computed.

J sat once during the htariag yestor-da- y

did the inbjoct of the now not ori-o- u

figures 4)432,020,70 rise. The mo-

ment M32,020,7Q a mentioned every-
one tnied 'fay .'from; th,
and famour figure at fr ghost in
a .graveyard, And, 'the ' ubjct wa
draped. This awount, 4438,00.70, waa
wiped from the depreciation account
December 81, 1915. What . resulted
from this transaction, where, U) 4432,-020.7- 0

went, wlu-the- r there, vor was
an actual sum of 432,0O,70 to go any
place, baa become th burning issue at
the hearing, and probably will not bo
decided until peaea ends the European
war or the later-Islan- d investigation is
completed.

llearlng will be resumed Monday
aftornoon tt One thirfy.

tie Is' Rudolph Hayne 'and His

, , Mother-Say- s 'He's Fran ,',

Josefs' Greatgrartdsprr '

Brought Lad To America To Uve
; But, Death of Emperor May .

Make' Her Renew Claim

NEW YORK, November 22It it
possible that t small boy- now being'
educated In the United States will lay
claim to' the succession of th throne
bf Austrla Hungary, for hit mother baa
long claimed that she is th child Of

the late . Crown Prince Rudolph and
Marie Vetsera, those two young lever
who 'were found dead together in the
hunting lodge al Mtyerlihg. .'.

That there were any offspring a a
remit of the romantic union between
Ffaat Jbtef fa only tog and Maria Vet-er-

has been denied time and again in
Vienna, in official Circles, but the Aotj
trtan capital has always rung With

. Mts. Alma Vstscra Hayne, a beauti-
ful jonng Austrian, who first cam to
this side of tha water soma dxteen
years ago, assert that the i the ehild

f the tragic love affair, and her hus-

band, from whom sh is now divorced,
aid several years ago that he believed

the was the "truest Of all the Hap-- ,

burgs."
She returned to this country in June,

'1914, with her little son, who i named
Rudolph, after the prince whom Mrs.
'Hayne claims a her father. At that-tim-

Mrs. Hayne told friends that She

had abandoned the title of "Princess
Vetsera," and that she expected to
abandon Pari and London for many
years, jA order that her boy eould be
educated in America.
May Press Aon'a Claim

; "1 don't want to live on (he other
sido any more," she said reeehtTy.
"There are too many unhappy memo-
ries associated with it. I haVe built a
house now near New York, where 1

have a teal home."
But since the aitsassination of 'the

former heir apparent, the 4 Archduke
Franz Ferdinand, and his consort and
the death bf the aged ruler, whom she
claims is her grandfather, it is prob-
able that Mr, Hnyne will change her
mind.

The aged Emperor had been dying
by. inches for months, so it is freely
suld in Vienna.. Optimistic reports of
his condition were issued sit frequent
intervals by the chamberlain at the
Imperial HofbUtg, where he lay ill, but
the common people sitting on the park
benches in the Bfadtwfeldchen, in Buda-
pest, and the Wurstel Prater, in Vien-
na, have been surmising for the past
ten yearn what will happen whet Franx
Joeef dies.

One . particular reason why Mrs.
Hayne will perhaps change her atti-
tude is because it has always been
Fraa. Josef himself who preserved
Such a stern opposition to any irregu-
larity in the Hapsburjr succession.

After Rudolph was. found dead more-
than twenty-nin- e year ago, the late
Emperor offered ' the tuecession to bis
brother, Carl Ludwigr Who declined.
The honor passed to C'rl Lud wig's
ton,' Franz Ferdinand, Whb was kiHed
in I9M; but when Fran Ferdinand
contracted a mdreanatie i marriaee the
Rmperor made 'him renoiinc all right
for bis. possible beirs.

This illustrates the unyielding posi-
tion of the bead of the nicturesaue
Dual Monarchy. It might be, however,
that with the old ruler death Mrs..
ttayne would feel freer to push the
claim .of her son.
Her Own Career Romantic

She herself has had a rather roman-
tic time of it. Hbe wa married in
1907, in Toronto, to a stockbroker
named George Osborne Hayne, but
about three .years later .One "Justin B.
Macdougall, son of a 'Cahhtlifc.it Cobalt
capitalist, was mentioned in a. com
plaint Hayne filed With bit wife' law
yer, James B. Egan, pf 94 Wll, Street,
this city. This difficulty, however,
was adjusted, for Macdougall's father
had his son arrested in Chicago, in No-
vember, 0tl, while Justin ws hurry-
ing east to marry Mr.: Hayne. The
young man vra put in an asylum, and
Hayne read about 1.' in the newspapers
and went around to the Hotel Carlton
to effect a rooonciliatroa with' his wife.

In January, 1914, Mr. Hayne ap
I wared before a special matter, Francis
Child Jr., in Newark, and charged her
husband with desertion.' She said he
had left her id the. Windsor Hotel, in
Montreal, with her son Rudolph and an
unpaid bill of 000. Then, he said,
sba began to paint miniatures; but she
nevor heard from her husband again,

except tnnt at i:6ristma, 1912, he
sent his son letters and present." The
master recommended a divorce.

Mr. Hayne is small ;and slender,
wnn very wiae. ana heavy-lidde- d blue
eye, a rather Urge but nulling mouth
and plenty of blond hair.

NAVY DEPARTMENT

(AssoetaUa PrMS a federal Wtrlt )

WASHINGTON, November 23 The
navy department is preparing to place
underground all the fuel oil tanks and
supplies at the various navy yards, a

firnqnouunary measure against tne
aircraft in a war of the

"future. It is estimated that it will cost
1,000,000 for storage tpaee of this

nature, including m establishment nt
Pearl Harbor.

CHOLERA DECREASES 7': r

UTiMfl
SWOX REPORTED

Kbte and Nagasaki v Clear1 of
Cholera; Reports Show Steady

Decrease throughout Orient

According to report received from
Dr. T. E. Trotter, surgeon in charge
of the public health service and Di".
E. L. Temple of the steamer Bhinyo
Mara yesterday, cholera in tht Orient
Is decreasing rapidly. -- ;' i . ,

Following the cholera in Hongkong
ha dome small pox. Ih the two week
ending October 28, there were nine eases
of smell pox with eight datha. Cholera
I still da Manila and for two week
ending October 14, there were forty-tl- x

aet and twenty-eight- h death.
In Osaka since August 13 there

975 ease of cholera and 551 death.
For 'ten- day ending October 30 ther
were fifteen ease and nine death. '

At Kobe, and Nagasaki the sitnation
it well in hand and the earnest work of
th public health anthoritiet in stamp-
ing out the dreaded disease is telling.

For two week ending November. S
at Kobe, there were no case mad one
death.;. For two week ending October
29 at Nagasaki, there were also no
ease and one death.
: At Yokohama there were twelve
case 'and 'fourteen death during two
week ending November 5. , Steerage
passenger for Honolulu ' numbering
329, who arrived in the Shinyo Maru
yesterday, will be held at the quaran-
tine station until samples can be ob-
tained and tested against cholera car-
rying. .

, Indications of other ease of nmall
pox ar being watched elosely among
the 'quarantined passengera. Each one
wijl bie Inspected dally. Whbn it I
'found that V patient has passed a

'cholera examination and th
vaceinntlon takes, h or she will be
released. , .

' . .

Those whose vaccinations do not prove
successful will be held nnder quaran-
tine for fourteen days according- - to tha
.order of the commanding surgeon tf

nq puono neaun service.
.. - -

Assertion-Mad- By Rear Admiral

Congressional Committee

, (Continued from Pate i)
A way waa fonttd,'ftnd si nee then the

wok aots rone ahead steadily and more
rapidly than had been expected.

- Kineo the day. bcrarlv five vears too.
when the California tamd into Pearl
Harbor, many war vessel of the Unit
ed Htatss navy hvonterad the harbor,
and; not 'a few of them, including sub-
marine 'make their; home there. In
the near future there will be. more, for
it is announced that by next February
a number of torpedo boats will arrive
from the Coast;' The navv doonrtment
is building morotban drydoek at
Pearl Harbor. Dock for torpedoe boat
are being constructed not far from the
site of, the drydoek, and they will be
ready for use, It is announced, by
February.
Submarine Dock Alto

There is also being constructed a sub-
marine dock. Th Mbmnrines that
make Pearl Harbor their base now
dock at Magazine Island, but that is
only a teniKrary arrangement. Maga-
zine Island is to be what it name im-
plies, a plaoe for 'th storage of ammu-
nition and explosive. - The submarine
are soon to have thel own dock .

The naval base, when completed ac-
cording to present pkan,wiU htrve cost
more than twenty million dollars. It
will contain, in addition to the dry-doc- k

and other dock, ntiehlne shops,
h coaling station, power blant, hospitals

all, in fact, that it beaded to make
the naval base complete and 'the best
andkmost modern in the World.

, r4'. .'' ,.'
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Olaa and McBryde were again the
leaders among listed atoe-k-s yesterday.
Total sales were. 8835 shares, of which
1260 were Ola and . 850 AleBryde.) 'i;-waiia-

Commercial gained a quarter
and Brewery an eighth Mutual Tele-
phone, McBryde, Olaa, Ban Carlo and
Waialua held le vel,.while Oahu dropped
a Quarter below yesterday 'a last quota-
tion erroneously reported by the secre-tar-

of the exchange at 82.25 instead
of 83.50.

Mineral Product wa heavily told,
12,000 shares changing ownership at
1.21); 1500 Kagels Copper went at
4.72V4 nd 2W at 4.70. Fifty Tippe
rarv sold at six cent.

Bid aid Asked quotations were: Ho-
nolulu. Oil, 3.50-S.T- Kngel Oofiper,
4 ; Mineral Products, 1.28-1.2-

California Havraiian, 10-1- cents;
Mountain King, 52V&-5- 5 eaats, and Tip-perar-

cent.

MAUI MELONS CUT
Announcement 'were made yester-

day by the director of Haiku Hugar
Company and Paia Plantation that
each of these companies will pay extra
dividends of six per cent in addition to
the regulur monthly dividend of one
per cent on December 1. Haiku 'b total
dlabursenient will be $105,000 and l'aia
4157,500.

I
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MARINE INTELLIGENCE
Uwcfeanta' Exchang

Kalmlai tied,' Not. it, 3 p. nr.
Hllnniaa for n Frssciiipo.

ersjr's Hrtor ArrtTWd, Nov. It, hr.
Muriel hn OeC- - ST.

Bmn rrMciHw HJle4, Not. 30, .

m., sir. Rroador for Honolulu.
8B rrancrsco-ArtiT- nl, Not. 31, S:S0 a.

m., err. Vilmli hrnoo Not. 1ft.
rln Friicloo Railed. Nov. 18. str. Khsa- -

la for Hoaohtlu Urom Oray's Ilartoc,
aut In for fuel oll.l

tHtr. 31, am p. m., tr. Kn--
tvrnrUe for Pan Franrliico.

Ban "FinnHo BallKl. Not. 21. 5:30 p. W.,
. mtr. Ma no fr Honolulu.
tISn rran-1r- Arrlml. Nor. 22. 3:09 p.

mi, str. Ores! Northern taenia Nov. 1R.
Ban franelwoArrlTed, Not. !. Hp. Palls

of 1fde frath JtsaiMpall. Ort 24.
Eureka Hailed, Nov. 2a, tr. Wilmington

for Honolulu, i

San FranclM-- Anired, Not. 2.1, atr. Kin-- -

fcaaaa taeitee Nov. IS.

8tr.
Str.
8lr.

p. Bi.
8tr.

offing.
Htr.
Utr.
Mr.
Mr.

' Mr.
a. in.

Htr.
a. m.

Oaa
a.' an

8tr.

',T

PORT OF HONOLULU.

Niihaa frotn Xauaf, 5:4lt s. m.
Wanna Na from Jlilo, 8:45 a. ra.
Wilhelmiaa from Ban Fraariaoo, 12:45
Shinyo Mara from Ban Francisco, ia

Maul from Kanal, 3:fK a. m.
Wallele from Jlawalt. R:10 a. m.
Wilnjo Maru front Kokohnma. B a.m.
Alvarsdo from Kotie, ::) a. m.
Tenpalaan Vara from Muroraa, 9:40

Maun Lea from Hawaii ports, 8:40

schr. Ma Mar from Molokal, 12:1.1

Helen from Hawaii porta, 8:20 a.

: V. 8. ('miner St Louis-fro- cruise, 11:0.1
a.tm.

DEPABTED
Mr. Llkelik for Maul and Molokal, 5

p.
43es. achr. Makolll for Kauai, 5:80 a. m.
Oaa. achr. Cummins for Kauai, t:SO a. m.
8tr. Tpikttka Maru for tba Urient, 10:15

a. m.
Sir. Klnau for Kauai, 5:10 p. m.
8trv Kilaaca for Kona and Kaa, 13 noon,

i
" Mr. liamakaa for Hawaii, 10 a. m.
' Htr. Manna Kea for. 11 Uo. M) a. m.

8B nchr. 'Kuabtlsnl for Onhu ports,
12 . m.

Mr. AlTarado for Ran Francisco. 2 p.m.
U. arrn( Navajo for Iearl Hsrlor, ll:i'i

a. m.
R'hr., Mokulll for Oahu porta, 7:0S a. m..
Mr. Shinyo Maru for Han Franebu-o- , II

a. m. '

Hrhr. Alice Cooke for Ban FranoUro
11:0.1 j ta.

Mr. Maui for Kanal, S;10 p. m.
PASSENQEBS AREIVTO' 67 trr. Maana Kea,'NoT. 21 Hilo W. J.

Omror: .Awk Oifcb, Mlaa . Oibb,. MJa F.
Oibb. VfTa. J, A. dihb Jr., V1rVir Lrppn,
N. V. I. Brock, . Dunn, PnUmm and
wlfu. T. J. MeOralh, W. H. C. Campbell, If.

)K Adsmi, A. Orrtlfy, M. Kawakatia, Mi
Hitrhraek, Mra. Hitchcork aad maid, 1. H.
Cunlilfc, (lommrrdahl, W. L. Krialnn, I.
Adams. P. Hhctina, Trd Ouard, V. 8. Lymn
Jr and Wife, V. H. Ljrmtn, Mini I jymin, f. K.
Rjran. Bert. W. D. Kounn, A. F, Fray, Rt.
A. Oaore, Mlaa Kanaabiro.

Lahaina Geo. KdwardH, Mra. J. L. Fli'm
in and son, A. C. Hiullh. C. D. Burbemal,
K. Hota. M. FurI, T, HaaUvkl, Toakima. J
K. Oarrla, J. K. fUnnon, K. Iauml, F. J.8tphns, Mlaa Htevpnnnn.
'Br sir. Manna Ioa from Maul. Nov. 2.1-- O.

l HofKSsrd, K Maxakl. K. Murata, C
K. Marjne,- - Tain hon. Turn Foak. Joe
Farrelra. J.H. Vt'aJwMlola, WlllUm I'oo.
Ir. VuiUnia, C. P. Jolmwin, J. 8 B.

A. Nelson. 8. Hirokawa, Mi"
RakataWa. .

PASSBNQERS DEPAETED
-- "By atr. Klifaa for Kauai, Nor: -F. Kol
lin. A. B. Malancy, Mr. and Mrs. Lord. K.
Nl.himura, 8. Awokl, H. W. Branch, Krnl
Pattaraaa, E. I.Wf-fj- r. A. D, Oprhran, II A
Patter, B. A. HudaoD, Mr. and- - Mrs. William
MaadV 8. M.Loram, Mr. .and Mrx. Lev Wui
Sakt. e. P.. Wilaoi. A.- - Haaabari. Mr.
L'Oranca, , Miaa M L. L'Uraoa. ll
Li'Uranwa, E. A. Knudaaa, A. K. 'Fay, W. 11.
Rice Jr, E C. VauKhan. Mrs. Hop Hinx. I..
AhOivMra. Kim, F. W. Kim, Rev, 8. H. Aim,
O. llaahlmoto, Rt. Y. Kaj, Cbua Poy, Pah
On. ...

By str. Kilaues for Kona and Kau, Nov

ft K. 'O.' Smith, Mra. B. C. Anwawell, tin
O. E. Brranl, Mr. and Mra. Charlaa Jiinn.
Mra. J. A.- - Maruir. Mlaa A.. Mafulrr. Vim
A. L. Oraanwall. S. L. Uaaha Jr.. Thomua
Oouvanla, K. Akamnto, L. 8. Auntal, Miia
Victoria Edwards,. Frank Bvrkaardt,
feertleman, Rav. and Mra. 'A. H. iBakrr, Mi
Bakar, K. Megiiaid.

By, atr. Likalika for Maui and Molokai.
Hot. SI B. W. Vail, Miaa Mayer, Mi K.
Mayer, Mrs. O. Urn.

By sir. Maana Ken. Nov. 22.
HILO C. K. McNexa, A..C. Brown,

deonre 11. Hlirw, Her. C. K. Bodel. Mix
M. Bodel. Maater lindel. Mr. aad Mr r.
A. Miller, Mlaa K. Bodel. (nrlea A. lion
jMinln, R. I. I.UIie. Maater WUllani M,--t
ter, C(ia,rles . Mr, anil Mm.
KaaiRUi-hi- . A. . ' ttottleaea, ri. Nora,
KyoK Man Rhee. '. V. Blanchard.

I.AHADJA-rHeori- re Edwards. W. J.
Roellio, John (iurt'Ja. Mr, and Mra. it. i

Mrs. II. iierhlns:,-M1h- Hit
km-- , Pea. N.. (',. obenrkrrltv. .ami Mr.
K. 8. Ttmoto, J. It. Gannon. 'Mr. ami Mtm.
II. H f'$i. Miss Clulr HtepbauHoii, A.
Frlea,, A. ,J. r,"W, l!hoier, i MIhh II.'
Rmttl, K. W. Kara, T. Moriaiat., V. Mori
sbMs. H. Naxatunl, Mrs. J. lMlenlx-rK- .

VOTAUNOMr. a ut Mrs. f. W, Me
tara, Mjiatar Mettera, Mlaa Ij, K. Hiullh.
Mtst'r A. t. lreoch,' nr. v7r. IhmIIow.
Reaeaal Horrls, Mrs. 'R. P. Walsh.

MAHCKONA W. If. Fry, K. Mndil.'n.
Mtsa - Muriel Hind, MIhh Cainara, Mr.
and Mra. George Bui-balt-

KAWA1I1AK M1b Anna K. Cooke, Mlxa
Ar Boreoaon. ,

By utr. Maul for. KSual, NOV. 2.1 W. .1.
Rulitnaoa. II. F. 'Wheelar. Mr. ami Mra 11.
B. Triimott, K. fe !.cey. C. Y. Kmlnui-r- .

Mra, lrlvy. T. tk Miloitahl, Trii. ey.
W. WaterboilAe, ' !. II. Rice, P. A. Itlw.
F. M. Branch, (tiarleS Aki, Mlaa Aki. .1.

Marcario, Kwsl Tout Ksui, Mlaa Mnlx-- I V
ata in. ...
KAPIOLANI ESTATE

Jesse P. Mukuinai formerly secre-
tary of the Kapioluni Estate Ltd., huh
elected treasurer and tnanuger at a
moeting of the director "Wednesday,
vice John F. Colburn resigned; Jonah
K. Kalaniunaole was reelected presi-
dent, Princess Kalunianaole

A. N. ('umphell secretary and
David I,. Witbiugtou 'director.

British Admiralty Makes Public
Details of Destruction of

Hospital Ship

(Aasodatad Pris by Inderal WIrtlSss) .

I.ONIJON, November 24 The White
Star liner Hritimnie, used by the Brit-
ish navy as n hospital ship, which Wa
sunk November 2'2, in the Aegean sea,
was not torpedoed but struck a mine,
according to a report made public by
the British ndmirnlty today.

The sdmitalty nlao announced that
the loss of life through tho sinking
Of the Britannic will not exceed fifty.
It has been reported here that 1100
of the persons on bonrd the vessel were
saved.

The Britannic wns on her way to
England when the catastrophe' oc-

curred. She was bringing home sol-
diers who had been wounded in tho
fighting in the Balkans.

.

(Associated Prsat by Fadcral WIrslsss.)
WASHINGTON, November 1!5 Renr-Admir-

MrUownn, paymaster-genera- l

of the N'avy. di'i'lnrva thnt the high
cost of living in the Navy and the
high wngea ntihore are Combining to
ut down the enlistments in L'ucle

Ham's service on the high sens.
"The pnvmnster yesterday "told the

naval alTairs committee of the house,
which has beeii in session here for the
past few days, tlist the chief difficulty
in securing men, in his opinion, has
boen the fact thnt the pay they re-
ceive will not permit them to send to
their wives, aistors and mothers the
money which they eould do were they
emnloved in jobs naliore.

."The American bluejacket Is the
biggest-hearte- man in the world,"
said the "and when he
finds it impossible to send to hi wife,
his sister or his mother the amount of
money that he could were he employed
in a civilian job on shore, he balks. I
hope, however, to see the recruiting of
the Navy reach 25,000 men a year, or
morea by 1918."

A letter from Surgeon-Oenern- l Brni-ste- d

was rend nt the meeting of tbe
committee, in which the Navy man de-

clared that the American tar is the
best fed and best rlothed in the world;
better far than in the Kuropean navies.

(Associated Praaa by Fadarsl Wlralaas.)
NKVV YORK, November 23 The

new commission named by the Presi-
dent to investigate the workings of
the Adameon "vight-hour- law, headed
try Msjor-Oenor- Goethnls, held its
first meeting today, conferring with a
dozen railroad executives. I .liter the
commiwon will aoofer with the

GREEK STEAMER SUNK
(Associated Praas by Ftdsral Wtraleas.)
I .ON DO If, November 23 The Greek

steamer Helina, plying between Greek
and North Hea ports, hud struck a
nine in the North Hca, sinking soon
after.
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Nam ai 8tok J

Mercantile.
Alixnnder A Baldwin
C. Brewer A Co.,,,.

. t
Sugar. .. :

Kwa I'lantation Co..
Haiku Hugnr Co,....
Hawn. Agr. (Co. . . ( . .i

Uawn. t'om '1 Hugar..
Hawn. fiugnr Co, ... ,

Honoksa Hugar Co... .
Honomn Wugar Co...
Hutchinson Hug. Co. .

Kahuka IMant 'n Co. .

Kekaha Hugnr Co. . . .
Kolnn Sugar Co
McBryde Huear Co. .

Olaa Sugar Co. . . . .'
Onomea Hugr Co...
Pnauhau Hugar Co..
Pacific Hugar Mill..
Pnia Blant 'n Co
It- - u n

490

30
20

20
239

Pioneer Co 43
Hun ICarlos Mill Co. . 17
Wninlua AgT. Co .14
Wmluku Bugpr Co... 37 Mi

Mlaeetlaaeotu.
Eudau Dev. Co., Ltd

1st Is. Al 53 pd.
9nA Tm Am KKJK. J

Ukiku

43

215.
225

xmiau mo. pro
F. k P.

Com 1H
Haw. Con. Ry. A. 8Vj
Hnw. Con. Ry. B.

290

I J

mm

245
47

ia

18H

9

Mill

r .as r. I. . i , .

.

7

6
Hawn. Com. Ry. Com t
Hawn. Electric Co... 1674
Hawn. tl'ineapple Co. 6Z
Hon. Brew Ailalt.. 20
non. (as uo 125
H. n, T. L. Co. ... 143
I. I. 8. Nav. Co 195
Mutual Tel. (Co 20
O. R, A L. Co 160
Pahang Rubber Co , . 19
Helnma-Dlnding- s Plan!

l td., nd n
Helama-Dindin- Plan

pd (M pd.) 38
Tanjong Olok Bob.. I 47

Bond
Hnmakua Ditch Co. 6s
Hawaii Con. Ky. 5. 91
Haw. Irr. Co. fls. . . ..I TO
nawn. Terr Im. 4s..ll01
Haw. TorrT 3Vj. . .I 98H
nonokua Mugar fls... 96
Hon. Oss Co., 5s... , 104
H. R. T. A L. Co. e 103
Ksuai Ey. Co. 6...-- , 101
Manoa Imp. pist. 6 101
JicMryde Hug. Co. 5. 100
Mutual Tel. 5a... .... .1106
O. R. 4 I.. Co. 5 105
imnu nugan, u0., Oa. .1110
(Una Huar Co. 6.. 98
Pnc. Guano A Pert.. 1105
lnc. Hup,, Mill Co. 6sf 89
Hnn Carlos, On. . , JlOfl

85

40'
U
U
It

32
1H
50

48
10
34
35

8
a

1

149

V

90

104
100 J.

101 .
i. .

4.'-.t-

100
110
9

100
100
109 .

29t
404

.

32" ; '
'

14:

4

!'' '

102
101

i

BatvrMa) BoardaV:-' -

Olaa, 650, MOj, P 2i;4M7!
50; 50, 23, 125, 400, 1SJ.5;

S. Co., .30, 53.00: Waislas, 15, 10,
34.215; Hon. B.r M; Co, fcfj, 105. W
70, 20.25. .

8ala V
Olaa. 30, 50, 100, Han Carlo, ')

r, 17.tX); Hon. 'ft V. 'Co., t5, 0.25;
Oahu Sugar Co., 100, 30, 70, M5;
Mutual Tel. Co., 50, 20, 20.00, 'NOTICE. I ;

Certificate 104 B. ft Co., for
shares In name M Kobiasow haa
been lost. All ar warned
ugainst negotiating the same. , ;

'NOTICE.': ';'. ' -j:'.

,

The sal thaao Oahu Sugar
Co. on the Board yesterday was report-
ed at 32.25; it should have Uea

32.50. : '. V '

Sugar QnotaUon. , ;, ,
88 analysis bet (no advle). r, ....

Purity ;, . .';.'.
00" Cent, (for Haw. ugar), J2. ;

Babber --QaotaUona.
November 20, I9li

Hingnpore i ....,..'62.43'
New York .. ,.,..4 ... 8.t0

Cities of Fran
BORDEAtrx LYONS 'MAKSCJXtBB

EXTERNAL LOAN 67c GOLD BONDS
Due Nov 1,. I'M') Interest May 1 Nov. 1

Principal and interest payable in New York,
United States gold coin.

The French ( iovernintrnt furnish gold, if neces-
sary, to meet these payments.

Deliveries of obligations of each of the three cities
to be made equal amounts as nearly as possible.

Subscriptions entered subject allotment.

PRICE 98 AND ACCRUED INTEREST,
NETTING 6.75 PER CENT.

Bordeaux

Marseilles

;8ewlon

Population.
. . 260,000
. . 620,000
. . 650,000

l

'

ruoded Dbt
9,ooo;obd '

118,000,000
.923,000,000

At the option of the holder, principal and interest
are also payable francs at the fixed rate of ex-
change of francs per dollar. Should exchange
return normal (WIS francs per dollar), the net
interest on the iiivotmcnt would in excess of
9.50 per cent.

We recommend i these bonds for investment.

Deliveries made to any bank in Hawaii, charges
payable with exchange,

THE NATIONAL CITY COMPANY
National City Hank Building,11 New York

REPRESENTATIVE FOB HAWAII
II. A. BRUCE

"
1MM) ltimk of lluvwiii Hldg. Houolulu, T. H.

Telephone 1810
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Jack London

FRIDAY MORNING
NOVEMBER 24, 1916.

TT ll hard to conceive of Jack London as dead,
difficult Indeed . to visualize him as anything

but gay and bouyant, with the aloha he had for
all the world about him lighting up his smile, for

Jack Lqndoit was alive to his fingertips every mo-

ment he lived and the great heart of him drove
him ever forward In t$ie work he was performing
for humanity.

To those, of us in Hawaii who knew Jack Lon
don at
booster,

t

i a Iderul, neighbor, a good fellow and a

comet from Glen Ellen
"the ranch"Vof which' London was so proud
comes as more than a shock. It brings the grief
that accompanies the death of a near and a loved
relative. Hawaii has lost a great and a good
friend.

"I do not know when or where I am to die,"
said Jack London, a few weeks ago to the writer,
when riding with him over the smiling acres of
the Glen Ellen ranch, "but I know that I will die
satisfied that I have done my little bit to make
this world better, to make this State of California
the better by what Charmian and I have done on
this ranch, to make mankind a little better."

That was Jack London's creed, to make the
world a little better, to give those who came in
contact with him a bit more courage to face the
trials of life, to make those who read his books
in a score of languages a little better able to grasp
the fact of the brotherhood of man.

Death came to Jack London while he was at
the height of hit power. He was just realizing
the fruition of the hard work of his youth and
early manhood and his ripened experience was
rinding its expression in the new works that flow-

ed from hit ready pen.
Not alone lias Hawaii lost a friend ; mankind

suffers a loss in the death of Jack London.

X

o svwuun, umic, uic nin which
patny oi tms community wui go. ner ions is in
part our loss; her grief is our grief.

:o:

Fruits of Demagogism
TMl E fruits of the surrender df President Wil- -

son to the leaders of the Railroad Brother
hoods, when he, jammed a ficticious eight-ho- ur law

through congress for the sake of getting the votes
of the railroad men and other unionists which
votes reelected him as President are commeucing
to appear.

A few inlays go-4h- brotherhoods announced
that if the railroads undertook to test the consti-
tutionality of the Adamson Law or o enforce it
in any way other than the trainmen themselves
deemed proper, the strike that was threatened in

August last would be called in January.
Now we have a resolution of the American

Federation of Labor defying the courts and' es-

pecially the federal court of appeal of Pennsylvania.
The resolution announces that the members of the
federation will disregard any injunction ordered
by the courts based upon the decision that labor
is property. A recent decision of the 1'ennsylva
nia federal court decided that labor unions
were as liable for damages as any other corpora
tion and that the individual members could he

held responsible for damages assessed against their
union as a body

We have also, according to the Washington des-

patches, the same for Krotherhood men who
blackmailed the 1'resident and congress last

August back at Washington to prevent if they arc
able the enactment of legislation to prevent un

just strikes against the railroads in the future, j

'flie President has proposed that the pro-- ,

gram dropped prior to the election, regarding fed-

eral investigation of railroad labor troubles and
the creation of a board of arbitration to represent
the people, be taken up now. The brotherhood is

opposed.
The trainmen are going farther and farther each

day. They threaten the country with a tieup un-

less an uninvestigated situation be remedied as

they dictate; now they propose another tieup un-

less that remedy be applied as they See fit, and.
still further, they are opposing legislation that will

prevent any such threatened tieup in the future.
The action of the delegates of the American Fed-

eration of Labor at Baltimore is almost revolu-

tionary. It will be revolution if the resolution be

carried out and the courts of the country defied.

The action of the Railroad Brotherhoods i al-

most revolutionary. It will be revolution if thev

will have passed out the hands of the
representatives of the people and into the hands
of a few without responsibility to the people.

I

Continental Europe was sugar hungry the first
of October immediate needs are now being sat-

isfied because the factories are working up the
new crop. England still in a bad way because
every pound of sugar eaten there has be im-

ported. Central Europe has promoted sugar pr

tluction by bounties and protective tariffs but the
British have averred that it cheaper to buy it.

What would happen to- United States if there
were no sugar tariff and no sugar industry5

These Zeppelins are some birds when it comes

to aize. One recently brought down in England

is 680 feet long and about seventy feet in diameter

at the largest part. One of them complete-

ly hide two Alexander Young Hotels, placed end

to end.
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r
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a Federal Survey Is
N view of the request fromthe faffegj
that the head of the a'drnimftration and the

department of education tnvite'the federal Bureau

of education to make an educational survey of.

Hawaii, it is interesting to note what this bureau
did in the State of Iowa, a State where the educa-

tional standards have always been high. This,
bureau of education, "Wassays a bulletin of the

the first an important series of State educational
surveys" be made by the bureau, and was jn

this case a survey of the higher. educational insti-

tutions. ., .

The government's survey was made at the
urgent request of the Iowa State board of educa-

tion for expert information in meeting the pro-

blems that arose in appropriating the necessary
money for the institutions of the States. The
commission appointed by Dr. P. P. Claxton, com-

missioner of education, consisted of following:
Samuel Paul Capen, specialist in higher education,
bureau of education (chairman); Mrs. Henrietta
W. Calvin, specialist in home economics, bureau
of education ; James U. Angell. dean of the facul-

ties of arts, literature, and science, University of
Chicago; Kendric C. Babcock, dean of the College
of Liberal Arts. University of Illinois; Liberty 11.

Bailey, formerly director of the New York State
College of Agriculture; Hollis (iodfrcy, president
of Drexel Institute, Philadelphia; and Raymond
M. Hughes, president of Miami University.

The commission made a first-han- d study of con-

ditions in Iowa. Some of the topics treated by
the report are : Expenditures In higher education
al institutions; extension work ; home economics;
subcollegiate work'; a study of the use of build-

ings ; building costs ; physical education of women ;

the work and remuneration of the instructional
staffs.

With regard to duplication in engineering edu
ram. wic " I cation a most pressing problem in

and other States, the survey commission suggest
ed several ways in which the work might be more
efficiently handled, recommending especially as
the ideal plan the union of the two existing en-

gineering schools in one place under .high expert
direction. "No other method, declares the re
port, "will so certainly insure the permanent elimi

of the causes of friction, irriqitton un
wholesome competition, and wasteful duplication
of high-clas- s men and equipment and equipment
for advanced work."

Other recommendations of the commission in
clude the following; The establishment of addi
tional normal schools ; further development of gra-

duate at the Iowa State University and the
Iowa State College; the appointment of a regular

physician at each of the three state insti
tutions to supervise the physical training of the
health of students; and the establishment
of $2,000 as the average departmental salary for
professors and instructors.

It Might Be Done

IIaWaIIA -SEM- I-WEEKLY,

What

IT appear that the Geier and Locksun,
German interned warships now in Honolulu

harbor, might be transferred to Pearl Harbor if

the navy department is willing. That would do

a little to relieve the congestion of shipping at this
port.

Iowa

work

woman

women

The necessary precedent has been established

n September 29, the Germau auxiliary cruisers

Kronprinz Wilhelm and l'rinz liitel Friedrich. in

at Norfolk, were transferred to the Phila

delphia navy yard, convoyed by twelve Lmted
battleships. The proceeded under

her own team while the Kronprinz Wilhelm was
towed by five navy tugs

1 he cruisers were met at the Virginia Capes
lv the twelve battleships and immediately head
ed up the coast, outside the three-mil- e limit. Ten
uf the battleships went only as far as the Delaware
t apes, the Minnesota and Vermont being left to
escort the cruisers into Philadelphia.

-.--

The proffers of assistance being received by the
nromotion committee from the managements of

the big hotels on the Coast, who promise to see
that their guests are furnished with all possible
information regarding Hawaii as a tourist resort
shows unmistakably that the biggest tourist hote
men of the country see irood business for them
selves in passing their guests along to other tour

succeed, as the government of the United States ist centers. They realize that this makes for the
of elected

but

is
to

is
the

would

of
to

the

nation

would

States

general betterment of the tourist business all
around and that they will share in the generally
increased travel. Honolulu hotelkeepers should
ponder over this. If it is good business for San
Francisco and Los "Angeles to help tourists come
to Honolulu, it fs equally good business for ou
hotel men to help tourists reach the other islands
The majority of the local hotel men appreciate this
fact already. The others are leartimg.

It was once a common expression of the pro-

phetic to state that the death of Emperor Francis
oseph of Austro-Hungar- y would result in the

dissolution of the Dual Monarchy, with Hungary
refusing to remain further in the confederation of

heterogeneous states and nationalities. The very
contrary seems to be probable now. The death
of the aged monarch in the midst of a war in which
his country is fighting to the finish is likely to
draw still closer together the races under the Aus-ti- o

I lungarian standards.

BREVITIES
(From Wednesday Advertiser.)

William IL C, Campbell, former run- -

nfffr of the Hawaii Mill Comp.my of
Hiln, in a visitor In th city.
'Attorney Philip de Vergne Rl

Iim sent ont cards snrrounclng bis estsh-lishmen- t

st l.thne, the Keuni county
ia m S Jaw practitioner.

PERSONALS
Advertiser.)

taat
K. C,

Sen
rlwn Wilhelmlna

P. of
Cnmpnny, returned

Monday a
.pttblie reception will be hell nt tne ,, ... i r

Ksu.koolsni ttoaptUl from Mt.(lj Mf, Elbert L. Jatt, of "th
three to fouMhirt. next sturdry, th Xinau Hotel, Waiklkl, weloomed at
oration Day. , ,hpif hoin. ,t,H th arrival of a

Miss Ida HnleHelela; of 61 A Waia- - dsHghter.

of

Agricultural

Founder's

aoillo Road, KtliM, on Monday! Amonir those leavln Is th Mkalike
nd waa buried yesterday In the Vuea I yesterday for Maul and Mslokel vr

Cemetery. Hhe waa, a1 native of this J t r. O. l.noaa,' Mb K. Meyer,''
city, eighteen years Md. I and F. W. Vail. Tv

According to . advlee received from Krle A. Kinds., former senator
Han Franeieeo yesterday, .lame I and bow s of the board Of

Rolnh, Jr will torn Honolulu in I entiranon, reiurneq in me a im m
the n

nuperiatendeat
board of euperviaora. ,. for the Hawaiina rommerelal sad

The funeral of th Ua Kai- - Huiiar rompany, who ltaa bee twt
aoa. who died yenterday in thn on buine, left for Maul Monday. ;i
HoKiiitnl, will be held tbin afternoon, I D. Burehnell, roanultinff ep1nOT
the interment to take plaee in the Ka-- 1 for the Ajfrienltural, Company,
wailiapai Cemetery, Kalona who hai been bere a week o basiaeaa.

a of Hawaii, and four retuma homo In Ken
yeara-old- . H. ft. Tmaeott, mill nuertntendeni

A. P. Taylor, the prnmO-- 1 of the Hawaiian Sugar Company, mho
tion committee, will leave for. Maui had epent about a week; in the eitr
Snoirday to look after the inntnllntion I buainene, retorned to Knaat lat Bight.
or a Dootn ai inemam coumy iir Attorney D. H. Caae, former county
wniun ta 10 oe iea joiniiy ny inr pro-
motion committee and four oth-- r eoia- -

merrinl organixationa.
Lock Won Hinff, well known

Chinese anleamaa of thin city. icKidins
in Hmith Htreet, died on Monday nnd
wan buried yenterdny in the I 'an on
Chinexe Cemetery. wlm was a

native of Ihmn, woe thirtviltvo yearn
Id and a married man.

Deorer L. Denha Jr., of Hilo, and
William F. Denha of thin eity, brothern,
returned in the Wilhelmin'i ynsterdny
from an extended viait in 'lie main
land. It wan reported yenti nl v that
Will Denha brought with him a beiati- -

ul 650(1 automobile.;-
United States attorney, Tuesday-fo- r Maul, business.

forwarded l.sne, Maui fair,
asking electric which held Wailukn.

Knlakaua .Avenue opposite side-- Mj Ho
walk Meach well-know- Chinese
that the locality and dangrroua
and the tearing .fit'Mtrri pa,tr thevard water great pools. The
matter referred electric
light committee the board super
visors.

(From Thursday Advertiser)
Kaiona, who died lust Tues

yueen'a FrRnciBCO
ouneu yenieraay ariernoon in
waihapai cemetery, Vfaialua.

Thomas Israel, the flve month-ol-

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kahawai,
Hustaee, near South Street, Kewalo,

died Tuesday and buried yes
terday Kawaiahno cemetery

retired merchant
Beretania who died

buried yesterday the I'auna
Chinese unmarried,

years old, and native
China.

204fi Lnu,intanee
died

buried yesterday the Maluhia ceme
tery. Kapuaakuni, who married
and laborer, native Mouth
Kona, Hawaii, sixty-liv- e

The Aero Club Hawaii, organized
.few months ago, Jieea received

into affiliation with the National Aero
America, according advices

received here
Strong, president the club, from

William Hnwlcv, secretary
tional organization.

Honolulu Consistory No. &

Yale,

evening,

alumni
invitations requested

Hilo, according
message

drinking
Currie

United

water.
Water- -

House

chant
aquare

White
Sutton

yesterday

(From
A Hsneberir. auditor

Kauai night.

Brewer arrived
la Vesterdav.

Foster, chemist

Hono- -

bildeen

being?

Meyer

Mayor member

WillinrtJ

o.iocn'a
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ber 2H: As the lust legislature was
unable to prevent the emigration of
Filipino laborers to Hawaii and other
parts, ami is high some
thing was to put to it
Representatives Celestino Gallares
proposed the imposition of apecis)
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Hilo with each
municipality. He proposes tax
300 pesos in each apart from the
tax of 1)00 pesos on general busi
ness.

The emigration laborers, hs
means great to the islands

where agricultural labor la ao
needed. He points out that up to
from no less than li2.'t aueh la

eourt petition of C. U. Owen, also for borers have left the islands to go to
registered tine was rererrcu uy uugn Hawaii alone
Whitney to Judge J. M. Munearrat, for jje is of the opinion that the addi

of title. tional tax will tend to restrict the
The supreme eourt hsving reversed I work of the recruiting sgents.
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EARLY COLDS. For Honolulu she has four cabin nnd
Be careful of the colds you take at three steerage passengers, plus saeks

this time of the yur. They are pertio of mail and fifty-on- e tons of general
ularly dangerous. A neglected cold cargo. From Honolulu there will be
in uienn winter Inner eold. Take room for 125 first rsbin, ten second
Chamberlain's Coiil'Ii Hemedv at once, and twenty two steerage. About 780

For sale by all deslurs. Kensoii, Smith tons of carco will be shipped from thi
A Co., Ltd., agents for Hawau. I port.
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Roof" Will B Constructed So' As

To Allow Second Story To
Be Built , w j.

The erection el a one story tnodeVn

shed en . Pier , to be a Unit In the
eomplete system ' which shall ebmprise
piew g 0 and 10 waa virtually decided
vipok yesterday by the aboard of harbor
commissioners nt their weekly meeting.
' An outlined; by Chairman Forbes, the
shed Is to be- - no constructed that its
aoheret roof shall, when morn money
is made available by the legislature,
become also the floor of a second story.
Meantime, the root la to be ao con
structed, with an outside- - balcony
aroond. It, thnt U can be utilised or
the embarking and disembarking of
passengera.
i Forbes, on motion of Commissioner
McCarthy was directed to have pre-
pared eomplets plana for tha sheds and
paving or rters n, 9 and 1, and speci-
fications for the proposed one-stor- y unit
of the shed on Pier 8 and the pnvlng
nnd footings for nil three piers.
Cost Will Be 91111,000

The shed for which plan! tnd speci-
fications are to be prepared is to be
140 feet wide and 480 feet long along
the slip and about 400 feet long along
its center line. The floor nren will be
M,000 sqnare feet and the estimated
eost 1118,000.

Commissioner McCarthy Stnted thnt
there Is remaining in the loan fund the
sum of $291,000, snfficient to bnild the
one story unit nnd to pave the entire
area of the three wharvea.

Forbes was also authorized to pre-
pare plana and specifications for the
wharf extension on pier (I, using as far
as possible material from Pier 10, wbich
is being torn down. The extension, it
was stated, will hold only 500 tons of
angar, the supports not being sufficient
for a grester weight.

Contractor Ed. Lord, who was pres
ent, made the statement that he ex
pected to have Pier available for use
by February nnd that his work on all
three wharves, 8, 9 nnd 10, would be

nished by March.

This Woman Scorned
Seeks Publicity
and Gains Aplenty

The honeymoon of Harry E. Spicer,
and his bride of little more than n

week, who 'waa Mrs. Eleanor Holmes
Knox until she became Mrs. Spicer,

as been enlivened bv thrills enoucrhr to
last for the rest of their lives. Their
adventures since they were secretly
married November 13 by Judge Moa-sarra- t

have included a threatened suit
for breach of promise sgainst Spicer
by Mra. Annie K. Evens, who felt thst
her hesrt bad been cruelly lacerated
by the losa of one whom she bad looked
upon as her own.

The suit waa not brought, however.
Instead, the matter was compromised,
Mra. Evans' injured affections being
soothed by the turning over to her by
Spleer of the handsome kon furniture
of a house, together with n substantial
sum of money.

Mrs. Fvans, who claimed that for
years she had regarded the handsome
Harry Spicer as her very own and be
lieved that be was to make ber fits
wife, plaeed her eaae in the hands of
Judge W. B. I.ymer. Spicer turned to
Attorney Breekons for legal counsel.
The two lawyers got together, talked
the matter over sod agreed that it
would be, better to keep the ease out
of eourt fa order to avoid undue fu)
lieity. So the compromise was agreed
opon.

But n woman scorned sometimes
Hebe I publicity is just what she wants. And

though-th- attorneys refused to talk,
Mra: Evans is no believer in star cham
ber sessions. She has told many of her
friends, who in turn told all their
frieada. The result was that, while
Mr. Spicer 'a honeymoon will not be
wrecked upon the rocks of a breach
of promise suit, neither will it be
elothed in the obscurity he sought when
he persuaded Judge Monsarrat not to
remember anything about navmg per-

formed the marriage ceremony.

FREIGHT CONGESTION IN

SAN FRANCISCO CLEARING

In an effort to relieve the Honolulu- -

bound freight congestion on the
wharvea of San Francisco, the Matson
liner Manoa, which sailed for thia port
Monday, loaded MT13 tons.

This is one of a number of excep
tionally large cargoes that has come to
Honolulu recently. For Honolulu
there is 0781 tons and for Kahului
19.12.

The steamer Hyades is expected to
sail today and will bring .1500 tons of
freight for Honolulu and Island porta.

SEVENTEEN-YEAR-OL- D

WIDOW MARRIES AGAIN

With Rev. Father Reginald Y s

of the Catholic Cathedral officiat-
ing, Joseph Piilani and Mrs. Elizabeth
Kaihe, nee McSbane, were married on
Tuesday. The witnesses were Mrs.
Mary Kalili and Miss Mary Ann KallU.
The youug couple are both seveuteen
years. of age. The bride wss married
Once being, her first husband living
but four months after the marriage.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVK BROMO QUININB re-

moves tbt cause. Used tbe world over
4o car a cold in one dsy. Th signa-
ture B. W. GROVE is on esch box.
Msnufscturcd by tbs l'ARIS MEDI-

CINE CO., St. Louis, U. S. A.

"POLICE wm$
CHARGEMADE BY r
: MlSSlOiT PASTOR V

Rev. Charlei' H.WcVey Despite 0

threats of McDuffie Swears' I-

Out '.Vict-jsVa- rr ant

WHEN DEPARTMENT VaTlS --

THIS CLERGYMEN ACfTS

irrrj Up" Kali hi District Mar
HisChrfrch

t

I

Rov. Charles H. MeVey, pastor of
Kalihi union church forced the Issuance
of a "vice warrant esterfa mbraing
in police court, Dparitly aiut--h against 1

the desires of the " police depart mint, " '
Vice conditions have been gyowlng

stendily worse In the district In which
Rev. MrVey's church is situated.

Although he has repeatedly called the
attention of the poljce to ths existence
of disorderly houses' nothing has hap-
pened nnd hence he to'oxf (natters tnto
his 'ow n hands yesterday.1 As neither
Deputy City Attorney Chilllngworth,
Captain of Detectives MePuftte, nor Po-
lice Judge Monsarrat cared to swear out
u wsrrant, the Kalihi pastor did so him-
self, f ' ';

i
Pastor Got His Warrant.

As a result M. Maninl, a Hawaiian,
was arrested on n "John Doe" infor-
mation and held In detention aftef-- a
wordy altercation bad taken place be-
tween Mr. McDuffie and Mr. MeVey at
the elation. The chief of dereetivea
having accused Mr. MeVey of declar-
ing that the police department is rot
tenly incompetent in hsndlinr vice In
Honolulu, the latter answered that he
had so id so and stood ready to prove
his words.

He said there sre n number of houses
of e openly operated out In the
Asylum Road district.
Public Orgies

"I have protested again and agaia
to the police authorities, telephoning
numerous times, about the orgies in
houses near my ehureh and play-
ground," he said. "These have been
so bad that, nnable to get the police
to. do anything, I have several times
been forced to go myself nnd 'elenn
up' some of the worst bunches.
."Tuesday afternoon a big fight

started near a house just back of tha
playground. Men snd worses ' were
fighting. They kept ,Jt up. 'J, tele-
phoned to. the police at five o'clock, at
nve-ibirt- and at six. When I told
the man at the desk who answered.. ths
telephone call that thia disgraceful
scene was going on, he said, 'Well,,
what about it.' I demanded that an
officer be sent to stop the fight,

"Finally, getting tired of waitiag, t
went over myself and put an-en- d to, It.
The people who were In it knew that I
would take a club, if necessary,, sad
kick them off the plaee, snd they shut
up.
Police "Too Busy"

"About nn officer either
a motorcycle or bicycle officer, I think,
came and asked about the row. I told
him then what I thought of a pollen
force that would handle a situation
like that. By this rirae it would have
been impossible to find and arrest ssost
of those who were doing the fighting
and quarreling. He went back to town
and I suppose, from what occurred,
that he told them at the station whnt I
had said about the police force."

Mr. MeVey said that he waa then
shunted sround from one official to an-

other, in the mean time being threat-
ened with personal violence by Mc-

Duffie, without however allowing him-

self to be bluffed out of bis purpose.
The police claimed they bad no evi-
dence and would have to first satisfy
themselves of the facts alleged by the
mission pastor.
Vies Flaunts Itself

As the latter has himself been a po-

lice officer and member xif the Philip-
pine secret service the nbjeetiuaa of
the police were finally abaudoned and
a warrant issued.

In company with Palama Settlement
workers The Advertiser has investigst-e-

in Kslihl, Palama,
upper Fort Street and other districts
where disorderly houses are operated.
Conditiona in Kalihi have been found
to be especially bad.

As told by the settlement workers
certain back men at atands in the vici
nity of the Railroad depot are more or
less openly engaged in touting for
these resorts which are apparently un-

der "protection" frotu some myste-
rious "higher-up.- " At the peee
officers whose duty it Is to prevent law.
breaking are densely ignorant of
wrong-doin- patent to the observation
of the sverage citizen.

POULSEN WIRELESS

The Poulsen Wireless Corporation
hus just completed a large nnd

factory and laboratory at Palo
Alto fur the manufacture and testing
of rudio uppuratus. The factory and
equipment represents an investment of
about $S,V)l). It is the most complete
installation of its kind existing In the
country today, is equipied with tha
largest testing antenna and will be
used by the company in the building
ami testing of the wireless equipment
called for in its with the
I'nited States government, which i an
importaut part of its business.
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LIFE OF AGED RULER

VENDS: AFTER SLIGHT

ILLNESS OF FEW DAYS

Loot Cireer On Throne Filled With Public and Private
' &mwsT Mellowed By Devotion To Doty and Made

Eisicf,r Tfcrvpnt' Love of His Many Millioos of

Subjects In Most Turbulent of Eoropean Countries

DjEATH;
, r, ....

LONG EXPECTED
' (Associated Press by Federsl Wireless.)

VIENNA. November 22 The Emperof Francis Joseph, who had
(or the past several days, died at the Shoenbrunn

castle at nine o'clock last night
The reports which have been issued as bulletins by the court

physicians during the past three days prepared the nation for the
news, of th,e Emperor's death, as while these bulletins only men-

tioned slight throat troubles and rising temperature it was known
that the Emperor had reached an age at which any slight illness
might prove fatal.

doubtful t in all bii.tf.ry there by flmlirig tW girl anil Prince Rn- -

dolf togPtbcf in the casle ofhas bee arMve, authenticated m town pr,n.e hai, (vmt

x ratios dpwin. -
'

,At nineteen year of ago he ascenilel
rta throa o Austria, upon abdication
of' kit niieUi, Ferdinand I., December 2,
1H hit death today ending an active
reign of A year, all but the first
tveapty whi's) he also Apostolic
King 6f Hungary.

Traditiou aaya that Pharoah ruleil
tX 90 yeara and there is the more rrd-ibt-

inatanee of Rameim II, Seofttrin of
the Oreekn, wbone reign reputed to
have .covered. 67 yeara yeara.

."But in recorded history there certain-lX'b- e

beea .no reign equal in period of
lima of that of the Ilapiburx which
'Ue4 yeaterday. Looia XIV of France

waa, nominally King for 72 yearn. He
actually. ocuiied the throne for little
more than half a century. A rioeer
fjTl, and the only one of modern
tlmen, waa Queen Victoria who reigned
for 84 yaaM.'-LoD- (

fivantfol Reign
' PmiopI .loscph ' rejffn wqr a event-

ful Sa It'waaWft: " Tfoti hi "Imperial
vantage point be Haw tbo French mon-
archy co down, the Second Kmpire
le and eniDiblrf. the Commune flare

briefly l and thb Republic of today rise
on iti; aihii; be aaw the black pinion
or the rrunwrbn mik1 etampod on the
flafe af the new German empire later
to tawer' threSteninely ovpt Austria
iteelf) be Mw the papacy ehorn of it
territorial ncmcune, while a little bick-
ering family of petty principalities' was
nlelttad into anited Italy; he m&w Bpain,
one the area test of colonial powers,
lose the laat her dependencies in
Two, oceans; h saw Japaa opened to
Weatern elyiliKation, and later defeat
tha sprawling Cbloaana of two conti-

nental h aaw.the. most absolute
Ras,ia,, Turkey and Persia

concede reiurescalation to the people;
he aaw at a distance the United States
cement Us federation with the blood of
a jrreat iatorneeine rvr, and he saw
his own .brother prove that monarchy
flmtld not take- new .root on American
soil. i ' s
Dissensions and Atgreaalons

In his own country he faced internal
disseusions and external aggreKsioiis
from the moment bo came to the throne.
Tiy the wr of 1M with France and
Sardinia he was forced to cede l.om
hardy to Maly; ly force of arms and
tnmty be lust the IXiebr of Ilolnteiii to
PriiMsia ami Venice to taly; and by
tbe revolt of fpssuth, the Hungarian
patriot, he Jy?ly oscftpcil having his
dush emyira out. to two.

Last and greatest, pf all the troubles
that hav Jbeaet the Jife of this weary
ok) moaarrh waa the murder of his
nephew d.hejr, in It and the fol
Inwing outburst of war which has en-

gulfed hia aonntry ever since. The
mhwih.tha Austrians have suf-

fered from, time to time at the bands
of the Russian iid th-- t nc- - "yvity .i t
calling upon hia northern allies for

baa told heavily upon tbe aged
man and king, Hia pride tbe pride
of 'the Hopsburgs it is reported, has

utfered acutely, under theae trials.
But in huni(n interest his personal

sorrows overshadowed all. One after
another ,ithe'y'eAine) runoq him. In H.'3

the list pf.tagic incidents begun with
an attempt iipon his own life. In 1HA7

hia bfother, the Archduke Maximilian,
after' threat years experiment us Dmpcr-o- r

of Mexico was captured : by the
army af the patriots and condemned to
death by a court martial whose sen-

tence was executed notwithstanding in-

tercession in his behalf by the govern
inente of the I'nited State! Knxlnnd
and Primsia.
Oravea Oe3A flacrat

There followed the burning to death
nl a aiere iu Vienna ; a sister met him
ilar fate la Paris; and a rousiii druwn.'d
Siiiuself in Stahrenbprg lke. vet the,
were tint' minor trageilies lu cumimri
ion with that which liofell the iincieni
noose of the HnpNlnirgH in IKH0 wne:i
Mudolf, Ha imperial prince upon wli un-

file Austrians pinned their liopeM, met
death in a mystery which to this day
is not cleared.

flraveg bold the secret of that fute
fill uibt at n hunting lodge In Meyer
ling. There have been a doxeu cr
ions of what occurred. One "true
atory" relates that the Crown I'rince
was (truck dead by Haltazi, a linn
goriart ehevalier who loved the Huron
eta Maria Yotsera and who was freu-

: t V.
,

pledge not to see the girl agai
Another that the Crown Prince killed
the uncle of the young Baroness when
be came to rescue her and that both of
the young lovers afterwarda committed
suicide. The truth is not know.
Blow Upon Blow

Clouded in still deeper mystery, if
possible, sni the disappearance thai
same year of Francis Joseph's favorite
nephew, the Archduke .lobann Hulva-tor- .

Heir to the throne at tbe death of Ru-

dolf, be renounced all of hia lniruil
dignities and tied the country, ns John
Orth, taptaia of the merchant' ship,
never to h heard of again. The next
of kin,' the Arrhiluke . Fram'ts JVrdi-nnn.l- ,

who liteame heir presumptive,
added a further burden to his uiicte's
heart by morganatic marriage to Sophie,
the Countess of Cohtek, by whom be litis
had three children, no one of which cun
succeed to the throne.

Hut it it doubted if any or nil of
theae reverses weighed more heavily
upon tbe Kmperor's heart than the ni
moat recent' trtperfy- 'of OeneYa, when
the Fmpress Klixnbeth, who had been
called the moat beautiful womnn in
Kiirope, was stabbed to death by mm!
Italian anarchist, in IHHH. True, she
long hail been estrnnged from the Km
uernr. hnt he had never e!ie.l tn... rn.

i r- - , , ,f ...J .J - L' "I" uorn ni-r- . n nrn courier
I ,,,viif(ii nun inn iirnii ui tne crime ne
exciaunen, Ains, iiollimg can he
spared ,'me, nothing!"
A Love Match

After each blow he renewed his de
yotion to the state, his only soluce be-
ing in harder work. He labored pro-
digiously. He wa beloved for hlslin.l
liness, his modesty and rectitude, and
his high moral courage made It possible
for him to bold la leajih the Cxeehs, the
Poles, the Herbs, the Rirthenians and
the Bulgars, who made up the- mosaic
of nationalities in hia dual empire.

Gossin dealt plentifully with his pri
vate life, tilled with romance ami mix
fortune. It is related that his mot Imm

intended him to marry Princess llelenii.
eldest daughter of Duke Max of lln
varia. With aMHive iudirtereme the
young Kmiteror agreed to his mntlii'i
wUhes and set out to pay court to his
intended bride. He got no further tluin
the park surrounding the Duke's castle,
where he spied a little girl whose
traordiuary beauty attracted him.

He lenrued that she was Piiines
F.lizubeth, younger sister ol his in
tended. He resolved that Kli.sbetli
should be his bride and so she Imm aine
in 1854.
Ftranganant With EupraM

In addition to her beauty Klizabetli
was highly endowed with talents, but
she found no welcome at court. The
Kmperor's mother would hardly coiiu
tenancc the mutch, and all of the
Viennese aristocracy held aloof from
her. Klir.slietli returned scorn for
scorn. Her enemies bore her every tule
that could wound her pride and estianue
her love. At last they succeeded. In
a burst of pique she Med to her native
Havaiia. Whe came back, but the
Viennese never forgave her. They
charged her with loviug fox hunting in
Ireland better than her duty unit pre-
ferred to remember her always as tne
absent wife.

The estrangement widened. The
Kmperor was fond of pretty women ami
Vienna did not lack them. The Km
press grew more and more to consider
herself "a dutiful soverign lady" and
less and less wife. The tragic
of her only sou drew her nearer to ner
husband for a while, but there came
succeeding iieriod of stronger repulsion,
and thereafter she almost disappeared
from the Hofburg.

Seventeen years ago appeared Kuth
arina Hchratt, formerly of the Imperial'
I neater. y aer tact and wit she sue
eceded iu creating for herself a place
below but lit'side the throne, never ac
corded before her time so openly and
so permanently to any woman. Specu
lntion as tn Iii-- i iclutions vtith the Kin
peror was wide and malicious. of
course it found ts way to the Kmpreas,
and there followed nil incident uliicli
testifies tu her iincnnimnn delicuiy and
courage.
Ending a Bcandal

Vettled by the continual humiliation
of Ktu-- dmtnstcful scandal mongenng,
..'ie devised nay to end it. One ilav

he took her youngest daughter ),y t ho
hnnd. and. to the iiiimeasurnlilc nston
isliment of her guests, set hut to pnv
long call ou Fruu Sciutt at bur country
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WE DUAL-MONARCH- Y

FRANCIS JOSEPH, who for
.X iL. T tiuici ui uic uun-monarcn- y, most turDUient oi an of tne

European states, and who died yesterday after an illness which
his physicians had called slight.
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palace in Isehl, when- - nil the world
knew the Kmperor spent hours ihiny.
That ended it ofl e. tuii II . It whs un
possible to gosxip before the Knipreiw
about a condition wliii-l- t she herself liau
oeiully legalized by lier presence.

Whatever the truth nlioiit Kathanna
Schiatt1 and the Kmperor, ahy hud tni
good sense never tn attempt to influ-
ence- him politically. Those of her

who lin.l dared more liolrty
paid the penalty nf xu.ldcn and uoiso-Ioh- h

remoxal fioni his surroundings.
When, with the HHS.isiinnt ion of the

the court went into mourning,
Fruu Schratt ns ncen but little. Bori-l-

the old i ut i !: V was openly resumed,
but it fa ,iitpu.idlilc to i nntiniie inniig
naiit about a f i ieudship that leugtn-eiu'i- l

into old nj;e, and the nting of criti-
cism gradually died our. At Shonlirnnn
I astle I'rau Sebrntt appenred nearly
every iil'teriioon to keep the Kmperor
company for an hour i two. In turn,
he delighted to call on her at her town
house as a private gentleman, where Be
colli. I meet a few friends of his own
cliooxitig, ninl not gucHts inifmsc'd mi
liiui by etiquette or leasoiiN of state.
Politics was never l iKctiM.tc I.
Sebrntt had her town limine and ner
country house, together with a goixny
allowance, but it never wits ob.ecri
that the Kmperor was lavish with ner
and she had the dis. ret ion not to iiiukm
lier ostentation n national scandal.
Beloved as a Soldier

A a soldier, the Kmperor was
nf his army. In a i nishiug re-ei-

by the Frem-l- nt Sidt'eiino, ne
stilleied such li y rn iliut lull that lie is snid
to have so wished to die with his men
that lie "toiiil mot ionlcHs iu the fire or a
battc-.- hopiug to be stnu k dunn. Hut
none of lux roMt.ses auiilc linn ani' tho
Icnn piii'iilar at home.

uit he interrupted his
winter rides, but each spring fuiin.l him
mi hoincbiick again and he attended the
army mum-inc- to the lust. la tne
Meld l,c iv hm the 'inbndiiiiciit of inde-falie.n-

Ie energy. 'I'hiee or t'olu horses
a diiv he would wear out riding in a
L'lillop to the fol st front of the re
serve and ('nun wing to wing to

hiiiiMelf with the Inst tactical da- -

I tails. r ,

His popularjty reached bevoml the
army. e wlis truly the idol of his
people and es laily nf Vienna. His
tall, gaunt ligure was familiar to every
Viennese. He rude through the streets
nngi. aided, boning to t he Habitations of
Ins loving people, and when it became
known that he was to leave the city M

ciovmI would congregate to se In in drive
bv. He mis iiujnei ial yet democratic,
and for yeftie. lie held wekely audiences
with the common people at which uuy
one of his sabjects could appeal to htm
foi a righting oi a wrong. When there
was rioting i.i tin- - city mice and u cabi
nil minister proposed to ,piarter two
reginicnts in the center of the disturb-
ance, the Kiiperoi said, "Hah; send
tliem the iiiiperinl iand' " All niKht
Hie In. nd i.laye.l and the in Ie dunce. I

ai"i in ine iiiorinug the went Inline to
s'eep elf heir ahgei.
Eoutiht Solace In Labor

As the Kniporor grew older and sad
de(..hc woikc.l harder and permitted
hiiioell fewer recieations. A week of
sin d ing en. h y ear a ml a few bottles
of pi icele:.i l.astcin to vvanii his chill
in u I Iimi.I, a dailv hour ,,f gossip with
I' fliai i. ui Schratt, w ho held his afToc
tio'i t i the la .! that was all. Ileeom-pli- .

ligidlr with the reipiirei'l eti(iiette
of the court, but po.rsolii.llv , is ..tlWt W
were i.iinplc. lie ate a bieiihfflst 01
fre-M- boiled ham, rolls coffee
even in. .nun j al live o'clock, smoked
'.' 11 ' CUl . La', stiolled in Hi orn
i"- - :iii nnlil i and then got down to
the e lull-- , business of the .lav. He sel
'bin. s'opt m.Ue than five bonis, and not

"'ill' he traveled ,,i a press
"f ' i"" vi ailed on l,in,. If , ft,t
faligue i the inbldle of the day hil
" ' ' for half an hour ami rose a J

fie.h us ion. Ids iirst word to his
new oiiii.e minister was: For Work
v.ei'wiM find n. e nlnavs rendv, for any
can- - at any time," au, t,,. MrtiinUe
held oo. foi 1,1., j

more than sixty years haa been
i . . t . r . .
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Hawaii's Archives
Hold Mystery of
Crown Prince's End

Crown Prince Rudolf of Austria, son
of Kmperor Francis Joseph who died

and who would todny have
been the aged ruler' successor on "the
throne of the Dual Monarchy had not
tragic and mysterious ddath claimed
Itiin. died vtith tbe woman he-- bived
sad vv do was his mistress, because he
had Icntiicd I lint that woman was his
own half sister.

ruch is the tragic story buried today
in the dusty archives of Hawaii anil
jealously guurded by Archivist C.
I.ydecker. And that, is, if til atory,
told in a letter to King Kahikaua just
after the death of the prince, be true,
the solution of a mystery, that has for
more than a qnarter of .a century
bulfled historians and been thtf subje. t
of endless gossip ami conjectllfo ia the
chancellories and royal houses nf
Kurope.

This story becomes of particular in-

terest todny in connection with the
cabled news of the death of Empvror
Francis Joseph at the end of tho, long-as- t

and most troubled reign of modern
history.
Hunting Lodge Tragedy

On a day in the year IKSH, at aa im-
perial hunting lodge at .Meyerling, in
nn Austrian forest, the dead body of
I'rince Utidolf, the crown prince, and
only remaining son of Fraiicio, Joseph,
whs found lying beside the lifeless
foi in of the Huionnoss Marie Vetsera,
who was commonly known as Kudolf's
mist ress.

That vias all tlint was ever definitely
know a by the world at large. Jt was
the tragedy that broke the aged Kmpe
tor's heart and .lashed the hopes of the
people of Austria, ami it remains, i

for varying and unverified sto-
ries, an inisokcd mystery.

Hut shinflv after the death of the
prince and his consort Hawaii 'a repre-
sentative at the court of Emperor
Francis Joseph wrote a to xvmg
Kalakaua, and this letter tells what thi
writer hhoI was the real atory of tin
death of the crown prince and, the
baroness.
Father Confessed Hla Sin '

I'rince Rudolf had for some time, ac-
cording to the story as written King
Kalakaua. been consorting intimately
with the Baroness ilurie Vetsera. The
Kmperor discovered the secret, guilt v
love of his son and heir and the baron-
ess, ninl immediately, after being oa
vince l of the truth of the report, sum
moned I'liine Rudolf to his private
apartment. The door was closed av
he 1'i.ii eior disclosed to his son the f,

horrifying truth that the woman with
whom he whs living "without benefit
of cleigy.' whs his own half-siste- r

Inuglitci of Francis Joseph by one o
h is ..ut h ful liasons.

The ilooi of the Kmperor's apart
ieiit vms dashed upon nmi the tfowr

i rioc. lushed out, left the palace upon
maillv galloping horse, and WHS lve'sen nlive again The next day hit

body ii ml flint of the Human he loved
were found lit the distant hunting
lodge, j. lined forever in death. It ii
suppiecd ihnt he told the bs rones
what the father of each had told him
ami that death for both eme'

-- ' wt'v mil of a fearful complica-
tion resulting from their own Rn. uu
that of their father.

AM IMPROVED QUININE r
DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEAD

Because of It lonle and Iszaliva afltct.
LAXATIVK BUOMO QIMN1NK wUlbelound
better than ordinary Quinine. Oom not caits
'icrvousnn. nor rinsing In the head. Re

lenitx-r- , .heir ts only one "Bromo Ouljins.'
i dc igusii'rc oi K. w urov is ou aer ' r

RUMANIAN ARMIES

CAUGHT IN JAVS

OF TEUTON VISE

Petrograd Reports King Ferdi-

nand's Men Fleeing Before
Von Falkenhayn's Invaders

BUT LITTLE FIGHTING
ON OTHER BATTLE FRONTS

Germans and Bulgarians Are Still

Falling Back In Greek
Macedonia

(AMoclsttd IVw ky ressral WlraUas)

FARH, November. 02 The Itumaoi
armies In Transylvunia are reported

now tn have been caught between hs
Oermsn nippers and to be in danger of
being eompletelv crushed, according to
the reports coming fiom Berlin, Vienmi
and Hofia last night.

Petrograd also admits that there is
some basis in these reports nud announ
ces that the Rumanian troops under the
personal command of the King nre

on their western front. The
armies in the vicinity of Craiova.
which has' fallen into the hands of the
troops under von Fslkenhayu, are said

have beeajlanksd by the advancing
Teutonic forces, and to be fleeing help-
lessly before the invaders.
Ara Flaalnf Eaatward

Farther east and north the troop of
the Russian and Rumaninn armies

in the Jiu! vnlley are also
flanked and are declared to be falling
hark rapidly in an efTart to avert com-
plete annihilation at the hands of the
Germans and Austrians. They too seem
to hate been caught in the jaws of the
German viae thrust out north and south
to engulf aad crunch them.

The Teutons are also reported to lie
advancing in the Alt valley.

On the other fronts there has been
very little fighting as shown by tbe re-
ported movements from the warring ca-
pitals which agree on that one thing
The artillery of course, has been active
and in certain sectors the bombard-
ments have been heavy, but otherwise
there has bee little nf sojisequence ti
report.

Jn the various Italian-Austria- n

fronts there I his been some few infan-
try attacks, hut none of consequence,
but the French war official communique
last night announced that the Allies
have continued their effective offensive
against the Bulgarians and Germans in
Greek Macedonia, and are driving the
enemy back. "
Taka Many Village

The Serbians in that district are re-

ported to have taken more than a dot-e- n

minor villagea north and northwest
of Mouastir, and west of that town the
Germans are still falling back in an ef-
fort to secure their retreat before tbe
advancing Allies.

Berlin officially says of this fighting
"Serbian attempts today to advance
in the legion of Meglonca were defeat- -

cd. In the Monastir region the tin- -

tente Allies are still advancing
London reports that the Allies made

further progress on the Macedonia
front, pursuing the retreating Bulgars
and Germans closely. Thev have cap-
tured seven villages' in Serbia, north of
Monastir, and are taking many pris-
oners.

The enemy has received reinforce-
ments a ml is offering a stiff resist unoe
now,

LABOR BODIES MAY

AFFILIATE SOON

(AstocUtea Press by rsasral Wireless)
BAI.TIMOBK, November 22 Efforts

to effect a complete affiliation. of tbe
four great railruud brotherhoods and
the American Federation of Labor,
were given a fresh impetus yesterday
tfteruoon when the delegates tu the
federation convention in session here
received with marked enthusiasm nd- -

Iresses by prominent representatives
.if. tbe brotherhoods.

Haiouel Gompers, president of tbe
deration is believed to favor tbe pro- -

losnl to affiliate with the brotherhoods.
It is thought that nothing prevents

inch a move save the possible net ion
l the convention of the brothers
Inch is to he held in III 7 . Should

he railroad men favor the ufhTintioa
lie federation it is thought will also
pprove.

V

STEEL TRUST RAISES

PAY OF EMPLOYES

(Asaoclattd Press by Fsdsral WlrsUis)
NKW YOKK, November 2L' Two

mulled thousand employes of the
I'nitod Steel Corporation have been
ranted an increase of ten per cent

iu their present wuges it was au
aoun.ed by company odicials

The sularv raise adds
annually to the companv's

payroll. The increase in salary !

comes effective December fifteenth.
(S)

MEXICAN SNARL

GROWS WORSE;

U. S. IMPATIENT

Meetings of Joint Commission
Likely To Come To An End Sa-

turday, Answer To Uncle Sam's
Demands Must Now Be Made

(Assoclstad Pi sis by Fedtril WlrsiMs.i

WASHINGTON'. November L'2

After months of negotiations, invnlv-in- v

ninny delnys nnd re fuss Is on the
piitt of the Mexicans to consider Amer-

ican proposals, the tension between the
I'nitod States and the I'nrrantra gov-

ernment, shown in the councils of the
joint commission, hns renehyd n break-'n-

psist.
Despatches from Atlantic City last

night annonnced t tin t the Anierienn
commissioners, through Fiauklin K.
Lane, secretary nf the interior, have
intimated to' the Mexicnn members of
the joint commission, that an answer
to the American demands must Im

made by Saturday, ns this country is
not disposed to await longer, the reply
to tbe American proposal.

Sennr Cabrera last night left Atlan-
tic City fur Philadelphia where it is
reported, lis intends to hold a confer

ence with Honor Nieto, subsectvlary of
nuance lor the oefneto goveinmeat.

The Americnn program has not been
announced, bet it is believed that the
meetings will come to an "ii.l with the
week.

The Americnn members of the com-
mission gnve to the Mexican conferees
ycatciduy what Is Understood to be the
last opportunity for nn amicable settle-
ment of the pioblems arising from Car-ru-

aa 's failure adequately to protect
the border. ,

During the joint session of the com-

mission, She rotary I.nne, head of the
American conferees, informed the Car-tanz-

representatives that the Ameri-
can punitive expedition under General
Pershing will be withdrawn within a
reasonable time, but only under condi-
tions which would not impair the dig-
nity of the I'nited States or leave the
border unprotected.

He made it clear that the I'nt'id
States will not tolerate restriction in
the pursuit of hnnditmidcrs by Amen

TELEGRAPH LINES CUT
fX I'AflO, November 21 It is re

! ported af Juarez from Chihuahiin City
j that4' the telegraph lines south of 'he
I latter city have been cut, causiug un

easiness that Villn is going to attack
from the south.

GREElUKELnO

JOIN ALLIES SOON

Pressure On Athens Government
Is Reported To Be Grow-

ing Heavier

(AssoctaUd Frssa by rsdsral WlraUss.)
LONDON, November 21 Pressure

by the Allies may within a short time
force Greece to declare war on Bulga
ria and thus cast her lot against the
Central Powers.

A despatch to Beuter'a from Athens
ssys that the erown council 'a main dis
ensaion today was regarding tbe re
fosal of tbe Austrian and German in in
isters to accept and. comply with the
orders of Admiral Du Kournet, com
mander of the Allied fleet in the Med-
iterranean, that they should quit
Greece bv Wednesday. The crown
council discussed the attitude the
(trees government should take in cuse
the Teuton diplomats should ass
Greece for protection.

Premier liriand of France, it is re-

ported, has telegraphed King Con
Stantiue, suggesting t but the King
seek a reconciliation with former
I'rcinier Venixelos, and declare war
on Bulgaria as a solution of Greece's
dilemma.

Nerves All On
Edge?

lust as nerve
'Fmyhrturr wear is cause of'ft HktStory" kiudney weakness,

so is kidney trou
Ide a cause of
nervousness. Any
one who has a
comhinnt i n n of
backache nervousWW " ' 'urn, blues,
heudache, dir.zy
spells, urinary ills
and a tired, worn
feeling, would do
well to trv Doan 's
Backache Kiilucy

Pills. This safe, reliable remedy nets
directly on the kidneys, it is recom
mended by thousands nf people who
Have hail relief tmm just such t roubles.

" When Your Buck is Lame He
member the Name." Don't simply ask
for kidnev remedy ask distinct I v for
Doan's backache Kidney Pills an. I

take no oihii. Doan's Bnikarhe hi 1

ney Pills tin- - soi l bv all diuu.ei-t- s an. I

store kecp. is nt !i0c a bos, mix boxes
lU'.'Hi oi will be mailed on ic.eipi ol
juice by the llnlliiler Drug Co.. or
Benson, hnml, A (V, agents lor I ho
Hawaiian Islands.

DIVER CRISIS

REPORTS ON

1ARIIIA COI
Affidavits of American Survivors

of Steamer Sunk In Channel
By German Submarine Declare
Attack Was Without Warning

SIX AMERICAN CITIZENS

DROWNED AS SHIP SANK

State Department Officials Pre-

serving An Ominous Silence On

Details of the Affair As Reveal-

ed In These Sworn Statements

(AssoeUtsa Prsss by rsasral Wireless.)

WASHINGTON'. November
silence

(lesccmled upon the tate, depart-
ment yesterday afternoon with the
arrival thrre from the American
embassy in London nf the official
affidavits of the American survi-
vors of the steamer Marina, which
was sunk by a (irrman submarine
on October 28, while en route to
the United States.

The sinking of the Hteamer re-

sulted in the death of some thir-
ty odd members of the crew, six
of the dead being Americans.

SHIP SUNK UNWARNED
The affidavits, so far as the

scanty information given out by
the officials of t4ve JtletarUuentf
show, corroborate in detail the al-

legations received here in the
press and other unofficial reports,
that the attack was made without
warning and at a time when the
vetsel was making ,no attempt
whatever either to assume the at-

titude of offensive or to escape
after being legally called upon to
stop.

The first intimation received by
I hose aboard the Marina of the
presence of a hostile submarine
was the sight of thewake of the
Iirst torpedo fired", speeding to its
mark.
LANSING DECLINES COM-- -

MENT
Secretary Lansing refused last

night to make any comment what-
ever on the substance of the af-

fidavits or on the probable atti-
tude of the American government
in the face of the evidence of the
complete disregard of the com-
mander of the German submarine
of every pledge made by Ger-
many to the United States.

The facts of the Marina case.
I coming on the heels of the Berlin
! ...i : - .
...iiiiiMiMi mm a vicrman stiDnia-jrin- e

had sunk the British liner
Arabia without preliminary warn-
ing, have stirred official Washing-
ton into the belief that the great-
est crisis in the history of the
Mibmariue campaign has come.

Attention has been, drawn so
the fact that the inquiries made
upon Rerlin for the particulars of
the Marina case as they may have
been reported to the German ad-

miralty by the submarine com-
mander has resulted only in the
reply that the commander jn
piestion has not yet made his of-

ficial report, although the sinking
of the steamer took place nearly
a month ago.

Submarines do not operate for
a month at a time away from
their bases.

MAY BE A TEST CASE
It is believed here that Ger-

main may make of the Arabia
a test case.

Yesterday the London des- -
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flo'tVpubHc. Utilities Enterpriser

,4
Built At Expense of Tj;ahi- -

,

: Aportaliim Business "

EXPLANATION 1N.RECORD

, JIN SflTE Of PROTESTS
v ':vV7'. xii.

Methods Have Reduced he Pro- -

Steamers. Auditor Says

Definite statement of the fault he
fittda with the financing and accounting
method of the Inter-Islan- d ftteam Nev
igation Company u made by H. Good

ing Field, auditor for the public utilitie
commission, at the bearing yesterday
under examination by ' Charles B

Forbes, commission ebalrnaa.
Referring' to the sums shown in hit

r port an drawa froan the inuranc
f ind, the repairt fund and the eon
traction and repair' fund a well a

surplus to aak up two 1760.000 stock
dividends, Field declared thst'tbe com
puny has built up its non-utilit- en

out of tic earnings from it
tiauaport'ation business its public tttil
ity enterprise to the detriment of thi
public utility business and the aervic4
rendered by thfs end of the business
to the public In addition he stated
that the operating expenses of - th
steamers have been anduly burdened
with insurance costs which have de
creased the apparent profits of th
steamers arid the apparent cash divi
dnd rate paid; by. the company.
J laid, CMtm ITgorea

According to Field 'a report the com-

pany declared dividend of 750,-00-

Juae .30,. 19U,' made ap of 125,-OH-

from the repairs fund, $476,193.15
from the insurance fund, and 148,806.-8- 5

from surplus and another turn divi-
dend March 1 this year made up of
177,078.71 from the insurance fund,
t2,M1.4? from the construction and
repairs fund and 2,97(r.o2 . rom sur-
plus.

Field's stand is that these funds,
the insurance, the repairs and the con-

struction and repairs have been built
up out of the 'earnings of the com-
pany's steamers by being charged to
the operating expenses bf the steamers;
that withdrawals from these funds to
gether with sums from surplus havr
been' need f make up stock dividend
tp. provide .increased capital which he
considers baa been used to establish the
parts Of the company's business which
have , potbing to do with the steamer
transportation system and are not part
of the public utility end of the com-pos-

In this connection he said:
Baneflta Shifted

"My contention is that had thest
charges tiot been made, the profits oi
the steamers would hava been largei
If the accumulations had been kept in
toe Utility end bf the business it Would
have been a different matter. But part
or the greater part of these accumula-
tions have been la vested in 'non-publ-

utility ead of the business.
"Instead of the 'public utility end

of the business of the Inter-Islan- being
improved by these stock dividends, the)
are invested in utility enter-
prises. '

"If this method of appropriating;
rungs, ouiit up rtom cnarges on int
operating expenses of the transports
tion business, were continued, in time
all the earnings of the public utility
end of the business of the company
woiiid be put into c utility en
tcrprises to the detriment of the util
ity end of the business.

"Most certainly this procedure would
effect rates.

"If the surplus earnings of the trans
portatjop business are invested intoJ
something to better the public utility
end of the enmpany and better the aer
jrfcee.of, the utility to the public there
would be no objection to the stock
dividends because they would increase
the eerviae of the company as a utility
to the public
Trown On Stock Dividends
.; "Modern" accounting and standard
finance authorities frown on stock
dividends as they have a tendency to
Increase the watered stock of a eorpor
ation. There is, however, no objection
to stock dividends by a public utility
tiQruoratiou if the assets into which
they are i a vested are directly control
table, by the company.

"la this ease the dividends have
been taken .out of the pnblte utility
ei3 of the business and invested in

aifta-pupii- e utility enterprises over
nhieh, it bus been ' claimed here by
r.tmpsny officials, ike utility has no
control and has no connection

Forbes then asked a question of
Field rn which be referred to Field 'i

, statements as characterising the eom
jmnv's procedure as ." prregular." I.
J. .''Warren, attornev for the eoinnuuv
obfeeted. ' Field stated that the lerin
j'lrregola.r" did... nut apply, and the
word was stricken out. Forbes' next
.question and Field's answer ' preripi
toted g bested arguMkent.
,"ln establishing the non public, util

liy bnsiMess Jr-th- rnter lMnrul com
pany's operations, whut should hsve
been fhe proper procedure in organii
lag these other interestr of the com

ran' ' Forbes asked.
"fa tny opinion," Field replied,

"Instead of these remind end this c
cumulated orpine "aoiog into 'the est u

of non public utility, enter-pri4s- ,

'the polilic tiHtv ebd of the
rnvtpanv'x business should iave been
tittered bv Inerenslng the floating
rwnrert v of the eumpaay or. by better'!

f. tne prenent sfnmers to give tne
taveiing puni'e me iwneta, or im

proved servlsa," ...
4

i

,

Y

Pr jva te ;

T8TEBT still today aurrnvnde
tbe murder and suicide tnat
shocked gcbnfleld Barracks late

Monday nisht and snuffed out the Uvea
of two soldiers of the Thirty-eecoa-

Infantfy. - '
Without warning, apparently with

out reason, Francis J. Murphy, stable
sergeant of company, was
hot in his own room by Edwin H.Kobin- -

on, a private of the same eompany,
nd died a few hours later. Itobinson

rhen turwed th4 gnp nbop himself and.
tfter Bring one ' ineffectual shot and
d justing the 'mechanism of his army
ristol, shot again, the bullet penetrat-d- b

bis brain and killing him instantly.
The only Incident, so fsr as known,

that might have aroused Sobinson's
murderous frenzy wsa thst be had
teen making undue noise in the squad
oom, where-- he was working around
is trunk locker, and had been can-
toned by the sergeant to be quieter.
Sergeant Murphy then wnlked into his
iwn room A moment later Robinson
truightened up from bending over his
,runk, walked down the squad room to
he door of Murphy's room with a
tsshlight in ehe hand and was heard
to ssyi t 'Have yen aaythins yon want to

y before you diet"
Then, . without waiting for an an--

iwer, he flred and Sergeant Marpby
'ell to the floor without speaking. Rob-nso- n

then killed himself. '

Ho far at has been definitely learned,
here was aa bad blood between the two '

aen, unless it be that Robinson har-ore- d

grudge because Murphy had
oce Warned him that he would report

urn if be caught the private "boot- -

legirtaK-- " Bobinson, however, had
;ome ogt of the guardhouse Monday :

where he had been held several days
following hm arrest in Honolulu for i

drunkenness. . One report hss it that

Attorney Warren emphatically ob
jected to the answer as not responsive.
ind after he had been sustaiped by
lames L. Coke, commission attorney,
in a long argument, the answer was
(triekea from the record. Field finally
answered the, question by the state-
ment that he could give no absolute
opinion. Continuing under Forbes'
questioning, Field went on to say;

I see ao ' reason why any non
public utility' enterprises should hsve
been established because if the public
utility end of the business the steam-era- ,

I

for instance needed merchandise

HAWAIIAN

MYSTERY VEILS TRA GED

Shoots Down His Sergeant

M

headquarters

orslup-chandelr-y, such supplies accord-1- ,
Bd MeCo hi. han3

ng to my idea should have been en-- . cm , , fc f0mpmiiy.,
"'.I "k' f

and not
PUW

a. r
utlli7nd! cable carrying 11,000 volts of altVrnat- -

a separate business.
"If coal supplied to and used by the

steamers hsd beea charged to the
steamers at absolute cost instesd of be-

ing sold st a profit for the company's
coal business in other words If no
profit hsd been made for the non-

public utility end of the business, it
would have been a different matter.
Still Another Protest

Field's reference to the company's
method of accounting in supplying its
ihips with coal called forth another
protest from Warren who declared, in
denial of Field 's assumption that no
official of the company had stated thai
the enmpany sold coal to its teamers
at a profit to the company's coal busi
ness.

Discussion of the company's insur
ance fund, as shown on Field's report,
opened the hearing. The report shows
that from this insurance fund, built un
by monthly charges againat the operat
ing expenses of the steamers, three
withdrawals have been made, totalling
$(49.l'i-t.77- , to make up part of three
stock dividends. The balance in the
Insurance fund March 1, ltflfl, sfter
the last withdrawal was 509,L'7i.5l

to the report, making a total
ef l,l.r,M.337.J7 that has been with
drawn for the insurance fund and
charged to the operating expenses of
the steamers. Referring to this amount.
Field suid:
Expenses Oyerly Large
aiovfp.bel mfawd aw yt ya yaf wtjo

"The operating exenses of the
steamers of the Inter Islrid eompany
have been unduly burdened and exces-
sively charged in accumulating this in
sura nee fund.

"If not eharged to steamers on
of insurance this amount would

have shown in the profits of the stesm
ers, that is in the net profits. The net
profits would have been much higher,
which would have shown a. greater sur
plus; and fnnds avnilable for cash
dividends would have been larger, hence
the percentage of dividend payments
would have been higher."

Field pointed out here that the non-titlit-

end of the business had been est
ablished from accumulated surplus.

Consideration was then given the ts
ble in Field's report, published in full
in The Advertiser of Haturdny, Xovem
ber IS, which shows the dividend pay-
ments on the capital stock issued to
hsve been paid out at a. rate ranging
from seven and right-tenth- s to eleven
and seventy-fiv- hundredths per'cent,

n average of nine and forty-seve- n

hundredths for eleven yesrs from
to IHlfl. Field tabulates beside this a
list of percentages figured on 1,10(1,
000. which he calls the "actual inves-
tment" of capital stock, barring stock
dividends, which shows the cash divi
dend rate ranging from ten and nine-
tenths to twenty four and fifty-fou- r

hundredths per cent, an eleven-yea- r j

nvernfie of seventeen and fifty-si- hun-

dredths per cent. Out of discussion of
these comparative percentages came
Field's definite and direct criticism of i

the enmpsnv s financing.
Field nguin repented his assertion

tbst the depreciation, insurance, re-

pairs, and construction snd repairs
fnrds were covered only by the ensh
surplus of the eompany, when thev
should be actual fun-I-s set aside and
"earmarked" consisting of cash or
ncifotinbl instruments.,. He pointed
out that hia reading of the lust bal-Sii'--

sheets of the eomiisnv show el
oi Iv nl,.,nt 000.000 of available cash.
negotiable paper and bills rrceivnbl
v. hich wss less than the total of the
oepreeiation, insuranre. and eonstrn"
tion snd repairn aeeounts, which sur -

plus i a supposed to cover,

he blamed Bergeant Marnhy tot bis de- -

ten ft on 'grid had declared bis Intention
of killing him at the Jirrt onoortunitr
. K .bowrd of ohicers i consisting of
Major Lyon anfl Captain Lowe. Thirty- -

second ' i Infantry, and . ilJsuUiUnt
Teoley, .Medical Reserve .Corps, has
befn detailed to investigate and report
hit THi:gwiwnrB VI Inst euwusg. 4,

The funeral of ' Both soldiers was
held from the post chapel yesterday at
noon, the remains being brought to the
eity afterward.

Sergeant Murphy came to Hawaii on
October U, 19is, Joining the fterond
Infantry at Tort Hhafter from the
Fourteenth Infantry. the Thr-t-

second Infantry waa ' organized at
Hrhofleld Hie eergenat was transferred
to the new regiment' and appointed
Htable Hergeant. ' '

Sergeant Murphy waa born in North
Brrtokfleld, Msss., and t the time of
his death waa ia bis thirty-firs- t year.
His nearest relative, his mother, Mrs.
Mary Mu .y, lives st 17;BigeloW
Street, Nc field, Mass.

The first service of tfergesat Murphy
was in the Seventy-fourt- h Compsny,
Coast Artillery Corps, from Heptembet
29, 1908 to September 18, 1911, later
serving la Company E, Fourteenth In-

fantry from October 3rd, 1911 to Octo-
ber 2 1914. He reenlisted in Company
E, Fourteenth Infantry In his grad
of sergeant and waa transferred In
October, 1913 to the Second Infantry,
wnere, shortly after hia arrival he was
appointed Trumpeter. Bergeaat and or- -

derly for the regimental commander
Private Robiason enlistod at Jeffer-

son Barrarka, Missouri, Jsnuary 20,
1914, having no prior service. He waa
bora at Deoatar, Georgia, and at the
time of hia death was in his twenty.
fourth year. His lies rest relative is
given as bis father. J. W. Robinson.
Gilmer, Texas.

pedrj)CQied Man
hangs Sizzling
From Trottey Pole

In the presence of scores of persons,
many of them women who fainted at
the sight, Wilford White, a lineman
employed by the Hawaiian Electric
Company, was instantly killed yester

ing electricity.
Although a number of persons stood

terror-stricke- n and watched the lifeless
form .dangiiag with sparks flying from
all parts of the body, no effort could
be made to release White until the cur-
rent was turned off at the Makiki
power station. A number of fellow
workers stood helplessly by while their
companion hung from the electric light
?ole .supported by his safety belt. Be

the fats! current was turned off a
number of street cars passed the scene,
and passengers turned away their fares
and sickened. at the mate, sixsling fig-
ure hanging high sbove the pavement-Afte- r

the current had been turned
off. two of White's fellow workmen
climbed the pole and lowered the body
to the Life then was exYlnct
Th- - police ambulance waa summoned
And the' body conveyed to the morgue

White, who resided at 2430 Rose
T.ane, mounted the fatal pole 'equipped
with a kafety belt to repair, ordinary
line wires. It is believed that, while
working; his hand slipped, causing "him
to fall on the high tension wire, the
hesvv voltage resulting ta, i instant
death.

MORE NEUTRAL SHIPS
ARE DESTROYED BY :

GERMAN SUBMARINES

(Conclude I from Page. 5

patches retMrted thc sinking of
two more neutral ships by German
submarines, while there are con
tradictory reports of the activities
of the submarines in the English
t liannel on the fourteenth. ,On
that date, Berlin reports, a Ffench
guard ship, probably a destroyer,
and seven merchantmen were tor-

pedoed, and sunk. The British
admiralty announces that the
whole atory is an invention and
that no such sinkings as Berlin
reporfs ever took place.

The neutrals sacrificed were
the Norwegian steamer Finn, from
which the master and a portion of
the crew have landed at a Cha'n-n- el

port, and the Greek steamer
Marie Rovissos, which foundered
after being torpedoed, going down
with some of her crew.

c.y (5-

VON JAGOW RESIGNS

-- ?
lAuscuue Frsss ky rsdarsl Wlrslesa.)

AMHTKKDAM, November 22
A eording to despatches received
here from Germany last night, Herr
von Jagow, German minister of for-i'ij;- n

sffairs, has been compelled to
imiyn bi portfolio berause of ill
health. Herr Ztmrnerman "probably
will succeed him. adds the 'report.

$ . :

WIIY IT BELLS.
(Virinherlnin ' Couifh Remedr is the

Ik rj; t selling cough moilieine in tliel
world today, because It does' eiactly!

hiit u Rough Is sUTosed to do.l
It rtnpH the rough' by curing the eoldJ

' - sle by sll dealers, ilftnshn. Smith!
& ('o., l td., agents for Hawaii. j

"'CAZETO'f KrtAV;;NOVEMIER:--54f116.-'-iSteMtAVEEK.Y- .

fUTO;if,TOTE(IS
I .' as A. .mm a mmm m a. J'm- I U LhAVfc A I UHUt

Request For Extension of jime
Limit In Athens Is Refused

. By Allies

(Asssetsted fetess ay reeersl Wireless.)

I ATHEM&i Nowembcr 22 The diplu-matte"'- -

tepre'se'niatfves of rite .''JMtral
Powers who have, been orderej to
this . count ly on a specially - provided
hip tot . Inter than today,, yesrerd i

asked Admiral d"tt Fournet, comra inilln;
the allied fleets here,' fr.'more tiuw.

They declared that ,tber eotild npt
win4 Itp their a (fair and the affairs i

their offices in the time, limit pivei
them.'; They wanted to' be allowed ti
remain' here until. Hntnrdsr, and 'kpeni
most f "yesterday in .conferring; with
neulrml consuls regarding the . subsu
quent eare bf German interests.. ' '

It is believed that the .United State
will , take over the affaire of Turkey
Bulgaria , and. Austria, 'while the Dutch
minister-wil- l' be charged 'with the' af
fair of the German Km pi re. Jhe Aus-
trian, 'minister", has (' decided to r lea vf
quietly. , , 'V.'. ,. ',

,

It is understood that the request lor
in extension of time baa beea denier
by the, Allied authorities.

r r.'' "
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'Sir" Harry Cooper Reported
SeryinCiTime In.Anus;,,

. IAsssslsU hf TvdrtsJ Wlrslsss.)
- SAN FRANdSjW, November 22
' Sit 'ft flaMy Cooperj forger'and- - tolga-lis- t

of international ferns .whose .Oper-- ,

tioaa have ;, extended rom rtbla eity
round tBe . world, and .who. Was spo-
tted te kaVe been Serving a life- - term
n prison in .lohannesberg, Routh
V fries, has been arrested in Sydney,
Vustraiia, tried and convicted on two
barges .bf forgery according to news
;!ven the police here yesterday.

The sudden bobbing up again of
'Sir" HsiTy' in another port of the
rorld, white he was believed to be
infely incarremted for the test of his
natursl life in a .lohannesberg peni-
tentiary was made known by William
Piakerton, of the Pinkerton Detective
Agency. - Pinkerton declares he has
positive information that Cooper is
Under krrest in Sydney where he was
sdnvieted 'on 'two charges of forgery.
"8ir"'Harrv has been working under
the alian'or' Surgeon Major Home"
in Austrauaaeeording to Finkerton.

(AuodntMl rsss bv rsasrsl Wlrslssf.)
NEW LONDON, Connecticut, No-

vember 22 With the German aubmar-o- e

merchantman Deutschland well on
her way to sea, no Allied war vessels
or any uerm&n eonvoymg wen

outside Jast night, and it is
Velteved that, the Deutschlaad is safely
tway on her journey to Germany.

The; Deutiejbland started to sea short
"y' after two 'clock yesterday morn
ng after minor repairs bad been
aiickly completed following the mer
'bant diver's ramming and sinking one
of her convoy tugs on her first start
home several days ago.

The nViitschland left with flags fly
ing and her crew on deck. She went
under her own power, a tug follow-
ing, but the submarine needed no as
dstauro. Thousands on shore wstched
her departure.

After passing the lighthouse at the
entrance to the hurbor the Deutsch- -

land beaded west, apparently intend
ing to make straight course for Unci- -

Rock ni'ur where ehe rammed ber con
voying tug the orther day.

Before leafing counsel for Captain
K,oenig . deposited .bunds to cover th
suits occasioned by the loss of the tug
T. A. Hcott, Jr. The suits amount to
more than $100,0(10.

-r- "

eiNSicitio
AMERICAN OFFICIAL

' '
l t T ' '

(Aasacistsa Press by Ftdtral Wireless
AMHTKRDAM, November 22

Vmerican Consul Murphy, stationed nt
'utiii. who hes been visiting his duugh- -

tor in Htockholm, arrived here yester
lay after twe trips through Germany.
He reported that although he was
armed with a special German pass, he
was treated uncivilly bv the authori-
ties at Wsrnemuende. This' treatment
was repeated on his return throogh
Germany, in spite of the sssursne.es of
the German minister in Denmark that
he would be protected. Mr. Murphy is
accompanied by bis wife.

SWITZERLAND WILL IGNORE
NEW KINGDOM OF POLAND

(AssoclsU rnst r rsasrsl Wlrslsss)

PA BIS, November 23 The govern-
ment f HwiUejUsd .will refuse 4 re-

cognize the. newly, 'created, fngdpm of
I'oiund aecordiatr to reports received
here yestorday 'fnn Hrrtie, Oermany
and Anstria heently announced the
restorntion of the kingdom of Tolund
declaring the loles released from Rud-sis-

control in the lands of tliii former
Polish kingdom held by Germany with-
in its prose nt Eastern 'front.

HOTEL STREET PLAri

MAKING PROGRESS

Probable Frontage Assessment
, for Improvement Laid Be- -

fore Supervisors By Arnold

n.j..e.;vrj:'sg Arms
The widening 'and 'improving , of

Irrtel Street from" "Bishop 1 Street1 tc
Vuannu Street ,esme up for, discussion
Wore the board ofj, supervisors Vast

flight wiien 'Stiperirlsnr ' Arhold preatjnt-i- t

'a rMolution' ilxina" the tirobablr
fron,tag assessment , for tbe.'ijTiproVe

According-- . 9.,thV soTuflon, 'fwhieh
Was,' passed the' board, the Improve
ment i divided up into three an sea
i .lrnniu, was " omer
to, make, the asVssmfnta 'equitable
ni in accordance With the, berietlts de-

lved from . the"; improvement by ,'th
property tiwnere. ; -- .,',. j ... .. .;

The first krine will be from 'Nuuerrn
Street (o Bethel Street, the second itbne
to Ft Street and the third tone te
Bishop, Sfreet.,, "Under the frna worttei
out' by 'Supervisor Arnold the proper-
ty, , owners betwee'n Betheland Tort
Stries will .bear. "the. heaviest .assess-
ment, probably an. hich as aM. 80 a
front. , foot. This' amount, 'Vlthough
tiign, Arnold explained,, was not; con-
sidered extravagant ;'br the rt'rotertj
owners affected In vew fit the great
ienfls to, b'n derive by, having Ihe

ntreet' widened " knd.- jtmprovtd. .The
ot Ber two tonea probably wiU be ,aa- -

Wt'l Oil ... Lv rnru w r. i m iiuni I mil.
The matter will be taken no airnin at I

wi sen meeting or. .tne, 'board to be
hekl next Tuesday evehing at half-pas- t

, ' I,. ... . H

HILO COMPAriY SUES

1ESW1S
The Advertiser.)

HIIXV November 20- When the final
tjuestian -- eahie Jbefafe --Judge "C. K.
Quinn in the fourth circuit court last
Wednesday, of the questions involved
in the application of the Hilo Meat
Company for a permanent injunction
against Charles R. Forbes, superinten-
dent of public works, and August An-ton-

contractor for the extension of
tin Hilo armory, to prevent the build
ing of such an extension according to
'he specifications, the entire msttei
was referred to the supreme court of
the Territory.

The two fundamental questions in
the petition for an injunction as sub
initted by H. I.. Ross, attorney for th- -

p"Ii'iiner, wtrr:
Are the said ordinances of the

County of Hawaii binding upon the de
fendants Herein T

"Shall a temporary injunction here
fofore ixsued in this cause be made per
nanenf f ' '

These were the questions reserved t
the supreme court, where they will b
presented on briefs. The petitioner
h'ikis that the ordinances referred to,
vhieh determine .he class of building

to be erected within the fire limits of
Hi'o,' should be enforced against the
JVrritory. S. S. Rolph. deputy county
ettornev, appeared for the Territory in
the matter, and will, with W. H. Beers
county attorney, submit briefs uphold
inp the right of the Territory to adi
to a building under the head of repair?
nt least forty per cent of its value..

CHINESE SOLONS

APPROVE OF LOAN

(Associated Fress bj rsdsrtl Wlrslsss.)
I'KKIMII, November 20 The lower

horn of the th incite parliament yes
terdny unanimously approved the loan
it .".,0(H),lKKI to the government of

i In n a by three Chicago banks arrung
il by Dr. Wellington Koo, Chinese
inibiiKsudor to the I'nited Htstes.

The ti'nnn t4 the loun inqjude th
ivjHit hct at ion of the taxos of the Chi

government on tobacco and winet
Kir a petioil of three years.

The seiiute isexpectcd to vote soon
in the Uhiu and all reportn are that it
invors The financiul project as much
'H the lower house. Government cir

i.lrH are juliilunt over the success oi
the negotiations of Dr. Koo and thi
approval by home interests. The loan
brings immediate prospects or
trviigthening the banks of the eoun

tiy and relieving the financial strin
.

The negotiations are understood, to
hove been improve.! by Mr. Lansing
American secretary of state. Dr. Koo
ih reported to have tried to raise, the
money in Kurope but failed.

UPSETS GOVERNMENT

(AttoclsUd Praia y rslsrsl Wlrslsss)
HAN FEANCIHCO, November 22

The reorganization of the government
of New Houth Wales us a result of the
recent vote against cpnseriptiou was an-

nounced here in u cablegram received
by the Australian Trade Commission
yeMterduy.

The newi government was brought
about as a direct result of the division
of the labor nartv on the subiuct of

' ooiiHcription according to the message.
, A new progressive party has been or-

ganized, the cablegrum states, with u
(iibinct composed of an equnl number
Of liilmr members unci liberal members

Mr. Holiiiiin i. i'f 'lu l ew
' governnient and Mr. Heeby, hend of the

new progressive frtv, in minister of
lubornind.lnduHtrv. Mr. Durack is lead-
er of t he opposition.

W V'
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Scientists
.'. and UVUiidi TI) :

rt
i

Considerable ltd vane is being made
is the science" of concrete road eonstruc-Aon- .

Indiana Uhlversity baa eomphitad
ttudiss of traeka formed In two-cours- e

reinforced concrete roads. A report on
hia subject states that "some of, the

tracks are (undoubtedly doe to inauffl-len- t
lapping of.reidforcemeat. a Others

tppear to- - be due to .failure tij procure
t aubbaoe of uhiform density. Lack af
proper drainage: may also hsve had.' a
jiart In .'-- V ' ' ' '
i, In Wsts rnadp by W. D.TJhler, ref ort-(d'i- n

Municipal Joumal.' it was fonnd
hat the Jgreatest strength eommsnsur-it- e

with economy in cost of 'mixing Was
Obtained from a. mft of ninety tecondi
luration. Six-inc- cubes were.made up
men day rrom parts or tne regular mis
nd 'set .aside for testing afperfod of
ven; foufteea hiad twenty-eight- , days,

ind Irlx' KlOntha. ' The aevn-aay com'
jreanitm 'test ran from IMS' to !W33; the
.'ourteen-dn- y test from lilt to 42lt
and the twenty-eight-da- y tent from
i3(!2 to 5301. This .indicates that cob-r- e

te roads should not Ibe 'opened .'for
traffic for at least four weeks after the
onerete is poured. ,i, V i' f .'
ahi of etafoeint ' ! " , ' ; :

It was concluded that
inch joint fllled with bitumen with- -

dges rounded 'arid'protected by bitn-b- d

are more 'satisfactory '.'than tteal
roteeted"joints, v ;,'-- ; y v.-

It waa furthef eoBcludecl (hah better
esults at 'the (ujrne edst may be aectlred
ith a flve-Iitti- b side and seven inch' een-e- r

thickness, using light metal fabric
einforcing, tha -- with plain concrete
iftt reinforced, six inches (thick at the
ides and eighY Inches thiok at the eea-tt- .

In Vther words, the reinforcing is
tjuivaieut to 6he heh bf concrete.
, It Is Mated In conclusion, ''thst ea--

cntlal features; for a good 1e6ncrdte
vemcnl 'are a Bard, ; deneurface,

tue Jib 'gade.' arid" erdss section, 'free
'mm waves, depressions and irregular!
les, and one? that will assure-unifor-

wear. "."'. ;- .':'
Too Much. Water Bad

In Cement ' Era; E. MeCuUongh re
ports on soma recent experiments to de-
termine the Vight amount of Water to
use in. Concrete, His experiments prove
that a. pleasured amount of water
amounting to a little leas than six
pounds (sir pints)' bf ater per enbic
foot of 'dry 'material need, produced
the idealmixtare 'for concrete Vdailn. It
was found that a full minute of mixing

as neoeiniFy1 to get , the 'water well
listributed through the mass'.

MeCulldugti's, exberimente ve' re-
mits in accord witV the' recommends-ion- s

af .engineers 'that Sparing
ise of water with thoroueft Ttaddlinor as
he concrete mix is "poured, produce the
riosfdorable coucrete. There, is a good
leaf more t'o fhe trtaklngof iaHsfactgry
onrfrte roads than-kaere- ly iriixinr the
eqttired VohimvS of ingredients with,
vatet Wded by ' go"ear '." Work.', flioppy
bherete ebntaining aa 'excess bf Water
oes1 not 6n)Uste 'in 'Uurabilttv- - with

, ompafaively dry rtiixhtres; puddled as
her ahi 'mit Jhwh. .

'' ? .v

MINISTER DISMISSED .

(Assseutsa rrsss hy rsasrsl Wlrslsss)
PEKINa,,N'ovemb --JJinister of

tntef,lr, Affaira Btinjg. has
K been, d

,frpm tie. e'abmet because of a
ontroversy , he hoe had with ..Premier
Cuan. - , '.rJ! f--' '.

""f " '
A
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RESTAND

Fattuppntljistrabted-household- s

v hen;
Outiculra ntrs. ;

All that-th- fondest of 1

rrtotherf tfesires, for the;
alleviation ol her 'skifr-tortur-ed

, arid disfigured
infant is tos be 'found in
warm baths with ,1

CUTCURA

SOAP
i 'r

And gentle, anointings '

wun uiriimeni.

f sa

"'"'
WakriotBrt Heari'Hints Pos- -

. sibfe Ranges Ih'Presidefit

SECREfARYbK INTERIOR
MAY GO UP STEP HIGHER

v

' yi?;ft'4 -r-
tr-;.i.!.;i t..

far ."Western iStateitikely To
.'. PJay 'PrwrtA2n(Wt In. the

'
CtJrhih'rj ArJmihistration

By C&MXST O. WAlKfiB
(Mail Specia) U The Advertiser.)
WASHINGTON,'-Novembe- r nfl.efionat eoont'eompled andMhshigton aa. the federal sest, get-

ting- beck, to normal, new.admiuis-tratlo- n

ia juat 4 bornfng. It twill be
like the Old administration, of 'course,
.n easential feature, bot WasHingten
la 'remembering vividly for : the mo-toe- n

that, the new adminiatratlen was
mrn out of the West and especially
imt of; Caltfomla tti the Pacific
Coaat. . ,

.'.I'..MIribe aaid that CaU-form- a

baa stood well with President
wrinon and his chief assistants ia the
Uwt three and a- - half years, and per-
haps it need hardly be said that, aa ahktter 8f gratitude, let alone- - other
Toimideratlona, Oallfornla is likely to
itand even better .In that quarter dur-
ing the next four years. .President
Vilson, to be aura, it almost the lastan 'to allow sectional eoanderatioaa
o' weigh Overmuch, blit 'the West must
e considerably in his mind for a long
hile beeatase of . thrilling election

"vents of recent daya. ,
He has had a 'most eariable' memW

of hia cabinet siaec March 4, 'mis, ia
Franklin K. Laae, of Calif6miA,; secre-
tary of the interior. One. need 6t
eonsult the oracles to assert that Mr.
Laae will ebhtinus 'in Htirh official sta- -

tioa with the new administration. He
likes public life, but no better --'than
the public service and the 'President
like him. "Cabinet 'Drtfs'beets! aftsr
March 4, rest solely with 'President
wnson, and tie may not say a verr
great deal en that acdre for the pres-
ent. But it in a Very safe ones thst
Air. Ine ran remain as secretary of
the interior if he Wishes. .

" . ,

''However, Mr. Lntie is an anibitlous
man and Preaidetit "Wilson Would

like to gratify the ambitittn
if such a useful helper. It need occa-io- n

no surprise if Hecfsfary Lane's
services as head of the American side
rf-- the commission to arbitrate d'l-ie- a

with Mexico became V medium for
new position. For Instance, If 8eo-rtar- y

'of Klate Lansing should 'for any
eason desire n6t to aeave ia another
dnUnistratlon, Secretary Land's erigl--ijit- y

if evident. The Californlan
lis a very great opportunity to com'
wee the status as to Mexico and thus
arn the gratitude of the country.

. ..And , if. for any reason Mr. I.ana
hOnld be selected for a higher post,

"be name of Representative Kent, of
''nlifornia, will be very much men-io- n

ed as a secretary, of the interior in
he second Wilson administration. . It
s patent already to Wasbiagton that
"he Progressjve vote ia the West, and
srtieulnrly in California; swung the
lection in marvelous' fasbroa . to Wil-o-

Head and front Vi that category
.as been the Culi foruia representative,
he best-know- a If sot the only quite
'rnon pure iudepeodent fn the na-on-

bouae of recent years. Mr.
'ftot is certainly familiar with inte-lo- r

d pnrtmeut questions and preli-
ms. He is a man of affairs, having

n excellent Standitig at Washington,
nd in tn-- alth Conservation forces
!irmighout the country. He has been
'vivclv id'eiitified with conservation
or s number of years. Reveral monthsp rr. Kent Wrote Prr-side- Wilson,
ledgteg ntipNirr to bis administration
tid .to bis campaign for ; reelection.
yl Mr. 'Kent is tendered any of-l- c

by Pfesideht Wilson or not, he wlil
ertainlv be an inflnehtial man with
he latter' next administration. '

Tunreipe Ciurt Vacancies
The Far West has generally Been

recognised alike in the cabinet, the e

'Court and all hijth official' gronpa
'hteAded to' be ' of ' a thoroughly

character. Three or foilr changes
'n'the personnel tf the' supreme court
"may be 'expected in the nature of
'hings diiring the next four years, and
one or more of these 'nominations may
p to the West, or, "more Hk!y, to OBli-forhi-

Agriln Mr. line's name eoniea
to'mlnd,. for he has been much Wieh-tioue- d

as rhipremc Court timber. The
'ireeent 'Calif ortiian on the court, Aaso-eiet- e

Justice Joseph MoKenna, of
la new 'seVeBty-tkrfean- il eligible

to retire if he Wishes. . ' . .
A number of CsliforuK ' Democrats

are hnbllag tolerably 'good positions
here Alexander T. Vogelsang, as 'as-
sistant secretary of the Interior; Ste-
phen T. Mather, as' assistant to the
secretary of the interior; Anthony
Caminetti. oa eommissloner-genera- l of
immigration, and so oa through quite
a list. - There a re Nevuifa' Democrats,
too, such as Clay Tallman, tOmmis-sione- r

of the general bind Office.: Most,
if not a of these will now probably
hold on through another four years.

The peculiar manner le 'h the
election wee decided by the West, and
nortionlnrlv by California, for Wilson
will, if anything, make the tenure of
all federal officials in California more
secure.

California and Nevada ever have
matters of moment to their own, people
for eonsiilerstion of congress. . Home
of these matters are purely loal sad
others have also federal importance,
such as legislation for the navv ;d
legislation that deals with
and on the Pacile. In
all fhese California probnlv fill -a

better nosit'.on to speek poe fli-an-

cmnvinriagW in the. next four
years thsu ever before.
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WORLD'S SUGAR CROP, 19 16-- 1 7
FIRST OFFICIAL ESTIMATES. BY & GRAY? AND "WlLLETTS SUGAp BULLETIN" COMPARED, AND

REARRANGED, RECLASSIFIED' AND SUMMARIZED BY A. M. NOWEL.

"Refiners Find Conditions Easier
,t uWM. Wore. Abundant
, ! hPtylnoeks'targcr

Salf--i of jraw. lugar at Ne York
fdii(g November 9

wf4;536o, j'onp "lull 4utjr, 6000 bag
Pono'RieoB and , 100,000 trngi Cubirn.
Wlltt Qny report receipts t'tbe
United State Atlantic ports, 60,959

; WWag'W.OOtl tonaj total ttodk;
60,990 .tiwa, agafnit i 81,040, toni last
irjpek" 130,814 ton laat year.

( Estimated afloati to the United
Btatea from Cuba and Porto EieO,' (
38,000 teaa; Hawaii. 10,000 tout; Phil- -

ippine Islanda, lSOO toot; Tarious,
, 13,000 tons; hUl, 75,000 toas, against

total 90,000 tons last year;
Stocks ImproT '

Stocks fn the TTtiitod States and
Cuba together-o- f 179,010 tons, against
300,844 tons last week and 305,920 tons

, last year, a decrease, of 128.904 tons
from last year.

lii part, Willett Gray report sale
, at 6.5ae, which total 130,000 bags,

sugars of various countries, some
free of duty, some at a Concession of
doty as Cubas, and some that pay the
full uty as assessed by the tsriff: The
America a was the principal buyer.

Louisiana sugars about unchanged,
with l9west. sales at 0 cents for 90 de-
cree refining grades, with but little
business reported.
, me statistical position, ss far as

are concerned, shows Signs of im-- '
( provement, as the receipts this week"

re larger thaa meltings, being 05,999
. tons against 42,000 ton's required for

, meltings. Total stocks are -- 09,999
tons.
Heavy Eains la Cuba

ThSre appeared at Cuban shipping
ports during the month of Oetober
12,638 tons, against 13,I1(W tons same
month, last year. The export of the
week were of fu'r site 3:1,175 tons t
ths United Wtate Atlantic ports and
3,214 tons t6 Kurope. Stocks are re-
duced to 111,504 tons, against 143,374

.tons at, this time-las- t year.,
n , ' Heavy. raina ..xontiwia . gonerally

throughout the island. If a start
, earlier than usual is to be made in

grinding the new crop, it will be ncres-"Bry- ,

lot the heavy rains to stop soon
and cooler weather set in, in order to
ripn the cane and' increase the sugar
content. I.ate cable advices to us state
that abundant rains have occurred in
Hants Clara province, with fine weath-
er" In other places. '

Philippine Islands
Hpecial cable from Manila reports

exports of 14.000 tons during October
th- - the United States ' Atlantic ports,
1000 tons to Fan. rraneisoo and 7000
tons to eastern- countries, a total of
22,000 tons. The shipments this year
have beep large, a total of 129,000 tons
being exported to. the United States
and 313.000 tons to all countries,
against 84,000 tpa and 199,000 tons,

, the corresponding Igures for last year.
Kxports from January 1 to October

31, 1916, to the United Kingdom wore
68,440' tons, against 8250 tons during
the same period last year. The large
shipments would indicate that stocks
ia the Philippines are running very
low at this time, the end of the season
and just before the start of new crop
making. Nineteen thousand tons are
bow afloat for United States eastern
borts, against 27,01)0 tons at this time
last yeari

MpeciaF cable just received from Ma-
nila reports the 1915-1- 6 crop has ont-tarne-

315.00Q tons. This crop had
previously .been estimated at 300,000
tons.' The'lgiO-J- crop just startirtg
is estimated u Jn'nljr 220,000 tons, in-
cluding 65,000 'tons centrifugal sugars.
British Refiners Make Money

A Glasgow paper announces that a
big extension scheme 1 in eentempla-tion'b-

one of the1 Oreenock sugar re-

fining companies. - Tbls is a natural
outcome of the prosperity which has
.been the rot of British refiners since
the war broke out, and evidently confi-
dence is felt that this prosperity in tlie
British sugar refining business will
continue after the war.

Weight arid sugar content of the
beets now' beliig harvested In Oermiinv,
Austria-Hungar- and Belgium give re-

sults considerably below those of a
yearayid.""

.

'

Sugar cards d re 'expected to be in-

troduced in Sweden on November I,
191(1. as they huve leen recommended
by the national food supply commis-
sion and will apply to the whole coun- -

Sugar has been scarce in Denmark,
with grocers limiting the quantity to
be purchased for some time, but the
matter Is now being investigated, and
some arrangement will be mudu to alle-
viate the existing difficulties.

In Bussia preparations are bning
made fur' the importation of American
and .Tava angars. 'Such- Importations
will be expensive and oan only be
made where high-prire- d sugars ran be
paid for. The importations will be
made by the ministry of trade in con-
nection with the Petrograd bourse
ommittAe on a aystemized bums.
About 15,000 prisoners of war are tn
be allotted to the' sugar industry to
work the factories and refineries.

'

Capt. Jim Churchill, former " New-Yor-

police officer under "Bill" Dev-ery- ,

now Broadway restaurateur, dn
clarea be has never been inside anv of
the rival lobster palace iu the bright
light district,

1. Out
I. Bn
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' Engiaeeritig 'Record ffves details of.
construction una cost or wora on ine
Okanigan irrigation project in ' (Wash
ington,' at good 'many miles of
ditches have, been concreted. It was
founiT.tist sHiage losses were reduced
from llfty-o- n to fifteen per rent of the
total wator received at the head cates.
"No trouble has ,lcen experienced ou
account of 'contraction and expansion
injuring tho lining even when the water
is rotated and the canal is dry half the
time during the summer."

A. N. Burch, in United States Keclu
matitn Rocord, gives data on the meth-
ods of placing and cost of concrete lin-ini- r

In twenty-tw- miles of laterals on
Orland project.' The total coxt per
square yard of this' work has been 34.3
rents. The proportions of the mix used
were 1:3 f5. 'iirere was practically no
difference in cost whether the material
wns hand or machine mixed, but the
machine mixed concrete was more uni-
form aiul s better BTado.

Dynamite Experiments
K. Watts TeMrte results of experi-

ments with dyuumite uwd in prepuriug
fields for cane on the Islaad of Antigua,
HVilish Vest Indies; in a bulletin of the
Imperial department ' of agriculture!
tvreat Indies), experiments rtn heavy
ealearertus loam soil in? growing plant
"Bit rntfoori eanna using two-ouue-

dynamite crtridires- - inserted 2.5 feet
deep care results which are not con- -

X3 jniuiis Uf JAnvijuniiM.i i.jj.ii iu
x rlmi'iits 011 heavy clay soil an increase

ne ohtnlned in the rattoon crop and a
(leereaae iu the plant crop. ,

;

Three Promotions
O. H. Halden for many years chem-

ist at Mnkkweli has been appointed
mill superintendent at Ilonoknn in
place of Alfred Krafft. Mr. Krafft
has been appointed chief chemist of
Oeh-,- i Hugar Company vice I'. A. O.
Messchaert who has retired from in tive
plantation work. It ia reported that
Mr. Messchaert may become an em-
ploye, of the Hawaiian Bugar Planters'
Association to carry on certain investi-
gations 'of Kenersl interest to the in-

dustry' in connection with manufactur-
ing problems.

Puunene Grinds Today
Hawaiian Commercial A Bunir rom- -

puny's mill, the largest factory iu Ha-
waii, starts work ou its big 1917 eru(i

j today,

WUlstfs
Sn(u BlallatlB,
Oct. 86, ISIS.
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640.000
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MOO, ooo 1,400,000

. i,9,ooo 8.645,000

M00.00S "s.SOO.OOO Dec. Jans
. , 71,000 6,4,00p

levnoo 817 eno
S0.000 80,000

. S,000 la.ooo
ise.ooo 148,000

897,000 470,000 Jsa.-Jnl- y

4,000
86.000 67,000
60,000 100,000

Ta.ooo 161,000 Jsa.-Jaa- s

800,000 836.000 Oct . Psth
860.000 276,000 Oct.-Fs-

176.000 180,000 Jne-0- .
10,000 16,000 Oct.-D- c

30,000
10,000
10.000
13000

630,000 087,000

130,000 120,000 OeV-Ds-

May-Jnn- s

, 15,000 15,000 Oct.-Jsa- .

'
770,000 832,000

810,000 300,000 Junt Not.

30,000 430,000 Not. Jaas
8,000

20,000
40.000 60,000 Miy Oct.

880,000 217,000 Aiis.-Jt-

40.000 40.000 An(.-Jan- .

186,000 116,000 atay-Oa-

100,000 100,000 Jan.-Jun- e

686,000 665.000

260.000
60,000
40.000
50.000

8,400.000 2.600.000 Dsc.-Ma-

1,60.000 1.600,000 May Not.

3,0,000 4,410,000

14,000 16,000 Oct. Dec.

1.600,000 1 BOO. 000
1,000.000 1.110.000

100,000 110,000
t 4.000 4,000
t 80,000 20.000

8.724 000 3.081. 0lU

1.4U0.OU0 1, 10.000
175.000 800,000

t 1S0.000 ISO. 000
276,000 860,000
116,000 116.000
148.000 150,000
110. ono 1JP neo

t 8.600 8,500
t 38,600 39,600

8.436,000 2,648.000

6.150,000 5.682.000 Sept. Jan.

6,000 8.000 Dec. June

5,156,000 6.690,000

11,637.000 13,664,000

.17,436,000 18,708,000

CAPITALIZED COST OF

PROJECTS

That the capitalized cost of irrigation
f.-i- ii u'"v luuo.u

.ration the first is by iTmS
T. Hardinit in a of M5

Kogii.eer and Contractor. His
with the factors a

choice between concrete and wood.
It is concluded "that no general s

can be drawn as to the most
economical of construction. For
any particular project where the

costs can be estimated and
the other factors, such as financial

of the constructing; organisa-
tion, lute of interest. certainty as to
tvne nf Htmcture deaired. , and nerrita-- !- (
nence of its location enn be
proper weight, a decision can be made.

Pnder usual conditions concrete will
be the preferable material if tb cap-
italized cost of service alone is consid-
ered. The tother factors are, bower,
more usually such as to include the
choice toward wood for first construc-
tion, for the larger anymore im-
port ant structures.' That the capital-
ised cost iSbeiuu; given more considera-
tion and that many systems are teach-
ing a cnniHfrmv where replacements and
hetterinents-ttti- be made on a per-
manent basis is evidenced by the in-

creasing use concrete in irrigation
structures."

According to the of Biologi
cal Themistry is no limit to the
uHsimilation. of glucose by healthy
nduita. A. K. Taylor and Florence Hul-to-

recently published results or
in vent ipitiona on the food value of pure
glucose. digestion and

assimilation was the result where
normal men received "00 to S00
rrniiis (six to sixteen ounces) of glucose
iivo nun 11 nur 10 mree nours arrer a. l.ji ; .ur;m iireuariisi. auhivhis ot ine moon
snd excreta were made to determine
Ihu extent of (he utilisation.

ACCIDENTS WILL HAPPEN.
II imiy be impossible to prevent an

nt, but it is not impossible to be
nrepared for il. Chamberlain Pain
Hal mi is not bevond anvone 's purse, and
with u bottle of Ibis liniment vou ore
prepared for most anything. For sale
li.v all dealers. Hennon, Smith & Co.,
Ltd., ugvuls for Uuwaii.
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than cost, stated MfenOCal 8 ReeleC-- H.

recent number
report rreSIOCni

deals involved in
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except
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of

Jouruul
there

have

Perfect com-
plete

from

1 ,
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North

Indlsa

,

Indias

'

finn

New York Correspondent Con- -

1'mJer date of November 10. the New
York correspondent of one of the sugar

writes as follows:
"There has been but little ihaage

in tins market since our last report,
buyers are not disposed to climb for
wlinl they noed, while sellers appear to
be determined to1 hold their sugars
i.'itil something happens to change the
outlook. Yesterday. Ine Americaa and
other refiners took about' 130,000 buc
( uhas, Porto Binos, Perns snd Kt.
Crtnx all at the equivalent f cents

ft f. for Cubas. H '''' '
"There are today V small lots

of 'nearby and prompt .Cubas 'available
at' the same price.-bu- t 'boyerS are
rather inclined "ia twait.i' " OperatorB
iMime into the rfiarket Sporadieally and
take an odd lot might otherwise
be' saerlficed. Their Tofiibae ;4Vms iaeM-catp- d

in our Inst. (The dBtWaedaiWs
imCuba, while helping along the ton--

nage, are retarding the ripening ef the
CHne ao much so that if cool weather
di ids not set in soon the start of the
crop will be far into Deeember. '
Cuba Same As Us -

"The reported elfctios of, Zfyss ss
provident of Cuba seems to have been
uremnture. like aiiuiHr-report- s nearer
home, and it is now 'believed' that Mn-oea- l

has been - reelected, it is
thought. wiVl work fot still greater Sta-
bility in the island. "

"Referrioe aasin to. the aew f'nba
erop. a made bv Guraa Meier
of Hsvana and itist sven uiit tiv.' -
local brokerage house eonfli'm nur re- -

with

rvauai 1 aat,ia MUi.
Alexander Baldwin have

frM Mafc. tmtt the ehite
is very lightly this yeur.
This iudicutes irregularity in ripening.

13,171.000

s.sss.ooe

11,70)00
e.eie.ooo

1.111,00
11,000
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8,400.000 8,600,000
410,000

8,610,000
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866,000 880,000
860,000 866,000

656,000

8,164.000 5,60,000

sio.eoo 800,000

17,435,000 18,709,000
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8.81.000 8 648.600
3. 300.000

75,000 167,000
636,000 607.006
140,000 148,000

.StS.OOO 6.847,000

14.000 16,000
130.006 130.000
16,000 817,000

4.00Q
8,400.060 2,600,000

487,000
300,000- -

3.684,000

80.000 60,000
40,000 40,000

60,000
175,666 800,000

286,000 396,000

1,660.000 1.6O0,QOO
15,000 16,000

876,000 860,000

1,850,000 1,776,000

40.000 88,000

350,000

8.734,000 3.034,006

13.000 16.060
148.000 130.000

160,000 166,000

1,409,000 1.610,000

876,600 276,000

42.00 42,000

116,000 118,000

4.10,000 430,000

18,708,000

BUSINESS BETTER ON

E

Oil Stocks and Copper Advance

and Sugar Is Stronger.

Stocks were a little more active yes-

terday, sales mounting 193,1

shares, 500 which were Pioneer, 525
Oahu and 530 Olaa. Hawaiian

gained a half, Olaa three-eighth- s

and McBryde a quarter; Hawaii Con-

solidated Ry. "A'' sold at 'previous
level; Pioneer lost a quarter and Oahu
a half. "'.

There was one bond sale, $2000 Ha-

waii Consolidated Railway 5s, without
ehang! Mnghpore rubber quotations ,

are 0..4 cents per pound instead ef
02.40 asjstated yesterday.

There-wa- s renewed activity In yel-
low Stocks.'' Seles reported were
S700 Engle8 CopperY. at 4.87 5G0
Mineral Products) at'1.29; 1000 Honn
lnlu'Oil se 8.77 750 at 3.80 aad 150
at 3.-l- And' 3540- - Mountain King
at 50 cent. i

Bid anrV-Aske- d were, Honolulu
Oii OaUfernia Hawaiian
10 1 4 eentaT Engehr Copper, 4.82 IMS

;Wcll7 lieneral Products, 1.28
1.29; STbtintain King, 45 52 cents;
Tipperary 4-- cena.
' ';, 'I im 0- -

WEATHER REPORTS HAD
" IniriiUENCE ON ,price;s

Sales during the week ending, Novem-
ber W were Very moderite', saieordlag

(to Now York1 advices, to' Alereuder'A
iBsldwin, 1 I.ate Cuba were effered at

l,5.40 and full duty 6.3S, biit buvers were
only interesteit in Cubes at 5.27.
' Reports ef ifamaCe Louisiana catie

or. JNoveiSbcr.

To dream that you are at a banqtu-- t

signifies that you should avoid pleub
uies which may cost you dear.

t vulimated 1 eoniliiiieil total thvae couulrica - 1100,000.
A (tray make eatimato Iheae countries.'

' NOWELL.
TTrt1iilo. Hawaii, NooaibT 1616.

I:oiiscm

6
c.

few

which,

.

Whlek.

statement

86Jeo

17,435,000

prices

marks about the retardation of the har-nii- Western Ibeets by frost are t

due to rains, and further haxards lieved to have been exaggerated. The
the opinion that the new erop will not 1 loss will be slight if good weather

exceed the one taken oft this ,, tinnen. "nerther" is blowing lit
osr." Cuba high winds, heavy rains and

i u . L cooler weather. It is probable the mills
' v'"n n'' finding before the mid.1 t 11 I I

received
report- Welt1

taswllinu
,

8,400,000

s,40,oe

3,464,000

total

Commer-

cial

- r

COSTS PER TON

! OF CUBAN SUGAR

fery Cheap Cane Balances
Inefficiency In the Mill

Wort

n the July and August issnes of the
tcrnstionsl Nugar Journal 1010) ap--

pear some veiy interesting unta 011 the
fubati sugar industry, based on a do-

ts iled report by the depnrttm-n- t of ',

commerce ami labor, sunple- -

by several other oflici-i- l

Piented As the writer has had personal
experience iu the field in eounecti.iri
(with a score of factories, his digest
rrtnti Whlcn, the following notes are
laketi, is of exceptional interest; many
pther point besiiles these here not?!,
kre touched upon, and the original ar-
ticle Is well worth a careful perusal,
t "Control of the factory: As mle,
this IS divided between the ehief

(jrfe ihaqulnista) and the fac-
tory superintendent (jefe de fabricae- -

the former has charge of thetm) the boilers, mills and so forth,
vhilethe latter works up the juice de- -

to him into sugar and its
Iiverrd the working out, of such si plan,

responsibilities, is rarely
satisfactory, is evident enough from the
low efficiency attained at many, if not
kt most of the factories. 'Efficiency of Cuban Factories

CBOP OP 1913 14.

Sucrose in Bugs, per "v m. I T
j 100 Sucrose in tune It ,t S ?

pnerose in Sugars, per 'J .Z a,'
JOO Sucrose in Juice i

Sucrose in Juice, per J j
l')0 Sucrose In Cane.'1 v. x x x x

1)6' test Sugar per LOO a. a a.
o c e o z.t's ne

c. --r r. c c --
in i e-- 5i:

Su-'n- r in Cnne . . .
f?" -- e ui ei

c

Ml; Ml
Contrary to exectation, the average

rchiill of fifteen of the larger Ifactorie
presents an average result only slightly
better than the grand average given
above.

Tlii- - Kiqiears clearly from the follow-
ing table:

-. US P w
t 0 -

0-- 1 2 c o S

70 : ? . a x -- .
. . . t c a
: ? : o : 1 5 r.3 . - A 5
: : : S. : o : i?
.

-
.-- .. . a -

15, ) 14.50 11.00 Tli

30.IKJ0 14.0K II 1H 7(10
15.37 10.9H (i'.HI

::5.(HMI 13 9S 1 1 .3! 7H.fi

:tfili(ifl( 13.70 1O.S0 7(t.l
lO.OOO 13.H0 11.41 MUi

0fN I3.7R 11.12 77.C
U5.(M)0 12 3! 10.'J5 7(

L'5,(MMI 14.15 1 1.33 77 5
50 0(111. 15 00 10 :.'3 (5
70.000 . . 15 4(1 10 50 K5.7

'CiOIKI 13.97 10.38 711.7

30 001 14.50 10.67 7.0
70.000 13 ao 11.4K Hi.H

40,0(M) 13.07 10.37 72 9
' . 75.5

Sise vs. Efficiency
The writer observes that: "This

verv low efficiency in Cuban ills is
the result ef the-- errnient that u y;reat
cnmeity and a large output will pro-

duce greater profits than moro efficient
working and a smaller output. It may
also bo due to n lack of appreciation of
the results indicated as possible from a
study of a complete technical control.
The connection between efficiency and
capacity is very complicated end in
eludes many variables) given a firtory
as a constant, the economic limit of pro-
duction may vary with the p.' of su-

gar, the prii-- paid for cane, the
yield on cane, the overhead

charge, etc." The writer proceeds to
indicate this variation.
Cost of Production

Purchase of 'cane: Cane 111 a v be
bought at from four and a half to
seven and a half per cent, computed as
piigur at the current market price in
Cuba. This refers to cane cut. hauled
and loadeti un mil way cars, the pur-e- h

iFi-- r paying transportation to factory.
Thus, With calie at live per cent and
'iiigar at three cents, the cost of a ton
of cnne is S3. 00 f. o. b. cars.

Cultivation expenses in veatern
Cuba: Cost of a ton of cane f. o. b.
niilwsy vara in western Cuba, 2.13 per
ton.

Price of bind: In essleni Cuba this
mages from about 5 per acre to un-
der "ilecisl condltinns-S2- 5 per sere.

Cost of Establishment: The total cost
of ciiii' to cut from ne land will

c I. t.veen A't5 and t5n- ne, nfi-- i a.

I. i crops me exp. ct.'.l before rn
I I'iiintiny is ui't cabury.

Vl
' t

i. '

REFRIGERATION

CONTROLS PESTS

Mediterranean Fruit-fl- y Experk
ments of Back and Pemberton

Worth Money TV Hawaii

Few renli.e the comprehensive char
nrter of the work done here by Dr, E.
A. Hack and his ansistmit, C, K. Pern-berto-

in their excrimcnts on the life
history and control of the Mediterran- -

pan fiuil fly. Hence, while not imme-iliatel- y

concerning the sugar industry,
a resume of sonic of Doctor Back's
findings are not out of place in these
columns.

Home of these results sre published
in s recent numlrer of the Journal of
Agricultural Research, the official organ
of the department of 'agriculture at
Washington, covering determinations ef
the effect of various temperatures used
in commercial cold storage plaats upon
the Yupa the Mediterranean fruit- -

In the introduction the author calls
nttention to the fact that while the
great eat danger In the spresd of this
pest from one rountry to another Jies
in the transportation of the larvae
within the fruits, it is possible that tho
pest mav be carried in the pupal atage
and arrive at destination in a condition
to produce infestation. It is stated
that nearly all the experimental work
with temperatures lower thaa forty- - '

iBvc degree Fahrenheit was carried on
in a thoroughly modern cold storage
plant here in Honolulu.
Experiments Bxhsuatlre
' -- Their oheervstinns, made on 173,31S
pupae, indicate that none survived re-
frigeration. "About fifty degrees Is
the critical point below which develop-irien-t

can not take place and below
Which death will follow if refrigeration
is continued sutticiontjy long." In part
they state: "At forty-nin- e to llfty
one degrees oply nine out of 39,500
pupae yielded adults in refrigeration
twenty to forty-seve- days sfter the in-
ward date, while three out of sit lelil
at (Iffy two to fifty-si- degrees yielded
adults in refrigeration thirty-eigh- t to
fifty-tw- days after the inward date.
Mnny pupne can complete their entire
development in refrigeration at fifty-fou- r

to fifty-seve- degrees, while higher
temperature, flu .considered. ne.r nf re-
ly retard development without causing
noticeable mortality

"Pupae rsnnot withstand tempera-lure- s

below fifty degrees for prolonged
periods of time. Only three and on-- i
pupa survived 'refrigeration for eight
ai.d nine days respectively, at thirtv-tw- o

degrees, while not one of 450i)
pupae survived ten' tlftys at this

Refrice ret ion at a .tempera-
ture averaging thirty-fou- r degrees, but
ranging from thirty-thre- to thirty-six- ,
proved fatal after the seventeenth dsyj
(1017 pupae refrigerated at this tem-
perature from (eighteen to twenty-fiv- j
days j ielded no adults, while the num-iie- r

to yield adults after refrigeration
for ft 111 teen to seventeen days was very
small. 1

Lew Temperature ratal
"Mo pupae survived refrigeration attwenty eight to forty degrees, but aver-

aging thirty six degrees, for more thsn
ei days. A temperature of thirty-eisih- t

to forty degrees proved ftalafter the nineteenth day; 30.731 pup
viiiKrriiieu ror rrotn twenty-on- e to

thirty five days failed to yield adults on
removal to normal temperatures. After
ref rigcrn Hon from forty to forty five
degrees pupae from each of two lots re-
moved after refrigeration for twenty-fou- r

to twenty sevea days, reseetively,
vi. lde.1 adults; 600 pupae removed sfter
refrigeration from thirty one to thirty-fou- r

leys proved to be dead."
One of Doctor ' Buck's conclusions

"" 'hat "it does not seem safe to con-
clude that the age of the pupa has 1

Irn-i'- t bearing upon its ability to wilh-xtan- d

the more ordinary ranges of cold
storage temperatures. "

The results above noted indicate that
there is au mienlng for the development
of a fresh fruit' and vegetable export
business from Hawaii in such products
ss can be held three weeks in cold stor-
age ait temperatures ujider forty de-
grees.

Thin report also shews the extremely
painstaking and Hiiethodiral manner' i'u
which the Petted btates department of
agriculture erperte are willing to inves-
tigate (Hawaiian problems when ealloj
upon to do se. -

ai

Bagasse Paper
One of tlie moWt liifeesijrtfc exhibit

at the Maul County Fair is to be 11

full line aif bagasse paper samples.
Plantation visitors will find this

he will revert to his leave statu.
Harvesting expenses: Cutting 'and

loating with bullock carts, about sixty
cents tier ton; hauling to railway sid
Ing. about forty-fiv- e cents per ton, in-
cluding1 the transfer to the railway
wagon. On public railways the usual
charge is eleven cents per ten kilome-
ters per metric ton, plus l a dav for
exclusive use of a ear plus 8100 per day
for hire of a locomotive.

Maimfaeturinir expenses 'ra litre from
10 f.k per ton. i

I Marketing expenses: I'nder this
heading are included all expenses from
factory to port of entry in the I'nited

tiites. Iu normal times freight and
charge to Now York will be about

2 70 per ton.
Cost of fur lory: A rough rule for

" Mabliidiineat of a central applica-
ble to normal times is to allow 815 per
bsi' cspoelty, to Include factory, lund,
h 11, ei oxen, railunr svsii m.l

not including tin- estublishmelit of
tlop.



JUDGE WiSE ALTERS,

MM DECISION

Writci Name. On Warrant Then

Z Scratches It Off and. De-

clines To Sign

(Mall 8pV.l to The Adterti-- '
HIU, NovraWr W. Although

Judge ,W. B. Wise eigned hit nam to
warrant nr the irmt of Soger

Jimri, negre foreman at Waipio quarry
for the Aimritli Knrety Company, on
a charge of asaaalt mad by Allan Mar
shall through Attorney J. W. Russell,
jast Wednesday, ha scratched hia signa-
ture put again and' ordered that the
warrant be. seenred from the magis-
trate of the district coort at Paaailo,
wh'ith. ia nearer the aceoe of the alleged
assault on .Marshall. ,

Apparently no other warrant for the
arrest of James haa been applied for.
Aa matte of fact tha lease on the
.Waipio quarry to George E. Mamhall,
former ronttKetar for the breakwater,

as cancelled by J. W. Waldron, of the
I'aeille Mill Company, on November 1,

which day tha aotiee waa served on
Mr. Marshall. Later tha tame day the
Urry was leased to tha Amerirao

Surety Company through
Richard Deming.

' A week later Allan Msrshsll, with
'.Cme companions, visited Wsipio
quarry to 'protest eertain "property be-

longing to hia father from being uaed
by the American Surety Company. Mr.
Denting telephoned to hit foreman to
protect tha property of 'the company
from trespass by Marahall. He did to
hy putting jMsrshall out of one of tha
buildings aalca tha company elaima be
longs to it.

Last Thuraday Deputy High Rherifl
TM Olcaaob arrived from Honolulu and
vfter on investigation appointed
Thomas Rickard aa euatodiaa of the at-
tached property at Waipio. He stated
that be would name a caretaker who

not connected with either aide in
the controversy.

maoiisByF
: WELCOmE HER GUESTS

Great preparation are being made
by. Maai eitiaeas to entertaia visitor
a ho come to their county fair Tkaake-givin-

Day. Daaiel H. Cat, of Wal-iak-

hat made a special trip to Hono-
lulu aa ambassador plenipotentiary to
exturnl Mani't grectiags to Oahu and!
bid all welcome. ... '

i The particular business that brought
Mr. Case to tha metropolis was to char-
ter a fleet of steamer, if necessary.
However, this win not be neeeasary,
because tha Mauna Loa, Mauna Ken,
Maaoa aad Kilauea are all going to
mike trips la the usual course of
events, and those who have preferences
can take their choice.

I'or .tha eecommodatioa of the re
turning visitors, the Mauna Loa,
Manaa Kea and Maaoa will land pas-
sengers baek in Honolulu Saturday and
Sunday. Tha Manna Loa it aow on
tha) Claudia run.
Beat Hotels la Hawaii

At to hotels, Wailuku can take eare
of 250 . visitors without asking anyone1
o sleep in' tha bathtubs or oa the bil-

liard tables, and at many mora in prl-fat- e

homes, la fact, Mr. Case taid,
hfaol can take eare of a big arowd
comfortably.

:'fhe Utaud Hotel is complete aa tu
furniture and fixtures, although some
of the windows have not arrived, but
everybody aleepa with their, windows
ajar la Wailuku and there ara no mo-
squito, except an occasional specimen
brought on board the steamera from
Honolulu. Anyway, the Orand will be
ready for . guests during fair week.
The Governor will bn there, and many
distinguished visitors.

Tha Maui Hotel has recently Wen
anlaived and completely renovated
While theae inns are Maui's best, there
ara other hottelriet beside. Maui in-

tends to have "one big time" from
Thursday to Raturduy. A special
watch committee representing the
Maui chamber of com merer guarantees
that there will be no Running af visit
ore by auto men, hark drivers, reatnu-rateurs- ,

promoters end others durinrr
fair week. Maui is opulent and ran
afford to give all visitors a good time.

THREE SHIPS SUNK

II

1 Tb British steamer Htrathdene, sunk
of the eastern sosst of the United
Btatis Oetobar 7 by a Oerman sub-

marine, on hot voyage from New York
for Bordeaux was loaded entirely with
munition..
,.Her manifoal.ahowed 1000 ease emp-

ty cartridge, 260 case empty shells,
S71I barrel naphthaline, 1029 drums
phenol, 4020 drums beniol, 23,758
sheet spelter, Zl.776 ingots copper, 4300
bandies sttel, 1008 eases bras rods, 305
cases brass, 18,3V3 baga copra, and
forging nails and auto parts in
quantity. -

The cargo of the Christian Knudsen,
sunk the same day, was 1,758,814 gal-

lons gas oil.
'That if the Dub'k freighter Bloom-

ersdijk was mainly wheat, 238,004
bushels, automobiles, motor-cycles- ,

bicycles and miscellaneous supplies.
r , .. -

A AVOEITB BOB DOWW.

, The golfer, tba football player and
oil round athtet know the value ofeamberlais't Faia Balm. It is just

the thing or a rub down after a bard
gani'V ' All soreness disappear like
magic and sprains and rwellinga are
r u rod lu on

, third s time than bv'' . I a A VI I Iany wilier "rrnrnienr. ror enii" nr
, fioli-r- . inmiw, Hiiiith A Co., Ltd.,

agents for Hawaii.

JCOARDT.iOVES FOR

C l!ffllLirILI PORT

Harbor Commission : Resolution
Calls On Congress To Make

the' Kauai Bay Safe

The board of harbor commissioners,
at ita weekly1-moatin- yesterday, adopt-
ed a resolution, which tha secretary at
a previous meeting had been directed
to draft, urging upon the federal gov-

ernment tha immediate necessity of an
adequate appropriation, by congress at
the coming session for the eOnstroetiot
of a breakwater,. together with the nee
easary dredging, "to make Nawili
wili a port of safety."

The resolution net' forth that "thi
Island of Kauai it at present without
a harbor that veaael may enter and Mr

with safety whila embarking and dis
embarking passengers, loading and dis-

charging freight' arnd that Nawili
wili Hay "affords a moat favorable op
portunity for providing safe sarboi
and distributing center to all impor
tant point of tha island."

It also point out that United Htstet
engineers hav made preliminary sur-
veys and exhaustive reports on the sub
jeet, which ara favorable to the con

t ruction of breakwater at Nawili
wili.

It was directed that a eopy of the
reaolutioa be tent t the United Mate
npineer' ofBee at Honolulu and onr

to the secretary of war at Washington.
f .,, ..

CAMPATVOLCANO

PLEASE5JRUSTEES

Members of Board Make Inspec-

tion of Military Reserve On

. Kilauea Slopes

(Mail Special to Tha Advertiser.)
HILO, November 20 Members o)

the board of? trutteei for the new mili
tary camp at the Volcano of Kilauei
made a thorough iaspectfoa of tht
camp ground and new buildings then
last Friday, aad hava expressed theii
Inateat satisfaction at tha reaultt ot
tho work accomplished for tho estab
lishment of thia splendid innovation
AU' the trustees were present except

4 A , Thurston, who was representee
by B. W. Filler. The pthert wen

'Licot. Charlet Bonetteel, U. 8. A.f Col
J. D Kaston, X. O. H.; Lieut.-Col- . J
T. Moir aad Capt. A, C. Wheeler, N
0. C.

The trutteei (peak in tho highest
term ef the work of the contraeto
for the buildings, the Hilo Mereaatil
Company, the buUdiaga being prae
tieally complete except for a fewi fin
Ishing touchea. Capt. Bobert Peck anr
tha members qf Company O, Seooa
Infantry, P. 8. A-- , took possession

aad all were delighted with the
pevoasmodationa.
i Captain Peck and other army officer
there, are' all enthusiastic over the cli
patO' at the Voleano, and atate that
the benefit to themselves aad the mos
of ' thia change hat been of immentr
Ulluf. Borne of the men hasre gained
at much aa fifteen pounds in the ree
thev have been there.

frcstee Filler states thtt t will
vrry glad to receive any donationa ol
old laaai furniture or eomfortabU
' hairs which he can have' fixed np foi
'he use of the men and officers at the
camp. Also, any pictures or periodi-
cal which en be donated will be
mneh sDorecis fed and will help to
make it more homelike for the vititora.
He exoects thn there will be a eon
Mnnou trcm of srmy men to the
VnhistL now tht tlie o'rter have
been completed and accepted.

-

NEW HOTEL OPENS

F

Word was received here yesterday by
W. D. Merrick to the effect that tha
Hotel Whitcombe, Hsn Francisco, had
just been thrown open to ths public
The hotel, which will be under the man
adement of J. H. Van Horn, occupies
the old citv hall which was built fol
lowing; the' Arc snd located at Eighth
and Market Ntrrets.

Nearly a hnlf million dollnr hava
bean expended putting the building in
ehe, , Elaborate furnishings and fix-

tures have been installed and tha as-

tir upper floor has been made Into a
srmcious roof gnrden 'enclosed with
plate (glass and .mirrors. This roof gar-
den festure) slone cost $50,000.

One of the nnw features inaugurated
by the hotel is a white limousine auto
mobile service. A number of these ears
have been purchased at a cost of 1100,-000- .

When a guest reserves accommo-
dations he is met at the station or th
ferry upon his arrival and conducted to
one of the or which hears his nam
on a neatly painted plate. He is then
taken to the hotel in what to all intents
and purposes is his own private car.

No extra charge is made for this ser-
vice snd h cars are nrnvided for fam-
ilies as well as individual use. ,

SIX-DA- Y GRIND WON
BY GOULLET AND GRENDA

BOHTON. November 11 Bidinjr in
front of a field that was broken by in-

juries sustained in closing sprints, Al
fred Ooullet of Newark. N. .1., and Al
Orenda of ustralia tonight won the4
six-da- bicycle rare begun last Mon-
day. Their total mileage for the ten-hou- r

daily grind wan .Ineob Ma-gi-

of Newark and Frank Correy of
Australia were second.

i
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BREAKWATER FUSS

.
IS QUIETIIIG DOVH

No Riots Or Clashes But Appeals
'

To the Courts Have Been '

Put Underway

Richard timing, aa vice president of
the American Surety Company of New
York, hold the lease of. Waiakea
quarry In hia own name, ha is at' this
time unable ,to continue work there, aa
men employed Jy foreman Contractor
George E. Marahall Hill hold posse- -

sioa land refused to be ejected when
Mr. tbemins-'- t men started to go to
work thero.

J. Ishixu it tho
formerly' worked the quarry for Mr.
Marahall and when the orean ,eam

a fth contractor and itho- - Surety
Company there waa 2800 owing to him.'P"
When Mr. Demingj recently aeeurrd the
lease of the .quarry ho paid Ishiau this t
money and instructed lira to put hit
men to work as soon at ho eouM. '

Meanwhile 'Mr. Marahall had taken
possession )of tha quarry tita and put a

of his own there, thus
when Ishixu started in with hit men
there last Friday he found tha quarry
in Maeeaeion of another contractor.
Waltod for Courts

There waa at no timeaTly clash be
tween tha rival neither
waa a, cordon of police put in netion to
prevent a battle. I Ishixu appealed to
Judge Charles T. Parsons, attorney for
tha American 'Surety Company, who
advised him to wait until legal action
otild bo taken to nee a re quiet .posses

sion of tht quarry, and Ishixu is wait- -

..A.A.J W 1 1L.1it mum uvmwu u u iuunuij mil rhen
l- - T I i. j a i.

ther la. earnest he will Institute legal '
proceeding, to get , passion of the
luanr- - Meaawhile his force of men
tt Wiipio ,uarry are working without
any hitch, getting out roek ready to
be laid on tb breakwater.
Holding Oa to Tg I

On Monday afternoon suit was filed
a tharottrth alreoit court by Mr.
h is, recover txmseeaion of tha crsso- -

line tntf Breakwater, which It also in
toaaeaaion of tho Marshall. The na- -

bora received from tho collector of cut--

oint at Honolnla on Auadar showed
gaily that tha title to the tug in qoea- - j

to ta vetted in Btchard Ucmlng.
lata matter ia expected, to be settled

hia weak, aad then the matter of the.
Waiakea quarry .will be taken up for,
action ia tha court through an eject I

meat suit,
It waa asserted yesterday that io all

robabUity tha charge . against young
Jeorge L. Marahall and his uncle, I

amea Jiarshall, of malicious mischief
'or removing, parte of the machinery of ,
he. tnir 'Hreshwetfir will K nnllji

lodge '"" cuuri uu
Thuraday. ,

RUN BY

Hh

do

Little thres-year-ol- Tsina Aoki,
Japaneae, wwi run over by an automo- - I

bile driven by Eugene h. Conrov. su- -

periataodent of the American Can I

Company, on Kalakaua Avenue last t
night. The ebiVd waa taken to the
Jhildren' Hospital, examine- -

tion showed that the wat suffering,
from a fracture the upper left lea'1''

ad scratches her face and
body. Her condition is not serious.

According tba police reports, Con-o-y

was in no way to for the
ecldent. Investigation showed that

Mrs. Aoki waa crossing Kalakaua
driveway near Ohua l.ane and the lit
tle child was trailing behind.
the mother reached the other of
he road ahe called to the child to
turry. Coaroy, driving his machine.
4id not see the jehlld until it darted in
front of the maehine in an effort to run
o its mother. Conrov is credited

with being a careful driver by the po
lice. No eharge has been lodged
against him.

-

CAPTAIN FOSTER IS GRANTED
A MONTH LEAVE OF ABSENCE

Capt. William B. Foster, harbor mas
ter, who haa missed a day at his
post for twelve years, will leave for
the mainland in the steamer Wilhel- -

mina, sailing at ten o'clock next
Wednesday morning. The captain has
been granted a month sick leave and
will visit several California .resorts.

COLBURN RESIGNS ;

AS MANAGER OF

KAPIOLANI

Disagreement over natters of potiey
cna6roiag tha ' ' management of the
Kapiolanl'' ttata culminated ia tha
reeiennfion of Joha F. Colbura,

t Hlf reslgnstion waslaa-eepie- d

to take, effect at once-aa- d yea
terday be waa eagaged In the removal

of .hi person! effect from the office
df the est ate. la the Kapiolanl build-Mr- .

Colbura has-bee-
n

in charge of
tha catato nia th death of Oueoa
Kapiolanl, of Kalakaua, eighteen
year ago. H htt also been guardiaa
of Prince David's children tinea the
latter 'a demise twelve yeart ago, hav-
ing been named .aauea ia the Prince 'a
will. fe,T-- r .1

Th VaolaS I Estate wis inoor-porata- d

shortly after the Queen 'a death,
a close corporation, the. original

shareholders being her adopted chil-
dren and blood relatives. Mr. Colbura
waa himself a participant in the prop
erty under Queen Kapiolaoi'a will.
Knhlo Mow Bobi Owner

He told The Advertiser yesterday
that Kuhio, Kaplolani ' surviving
adopted too, Tost recently acquired all
of the outstanding stock in the Kapio-
lanl Estat and m aole owaer of tha
property. Thil being the ease, aad
friction having developed between the
owner of tha estate and its manager,
the resignation was finally ae- -

pted. It la reported that tha situ
ation hat bi'ety. developing for over a
year and that Mr. Colburn hat repeat-
edly offered to resign.

The lata manager of the Kapiolant
. . .

r,Hllc iu jninoiT that be hat
"7.

''gMocn year, hia aole emolument hay- -

,nf ?v
etft Ib j3,,!, WM "i"" "

participated by David, Knhio
nd b'maelf, Mr. Colburn a. manager

f'oelvlng a cash payment In remunera
l"n OT " oeTviwup io m.v nmo.

oaxiaM -

Wine 1B03. there baa been no
aettlement and Mr. Colburn aaid h hat
not received one cent from tho
In Vis way of aalary. Besides being
manager of the Kapiolanl Estate ae naa
traasactod much land business for in
dividual atocanoiaerK

rue rnnee ana hi. win
meet today, for a final settlement and
it ia 'expected that there will bo 'an
amicable adjustment. "If we cannot

Isgree, then tho court will be called
upon to fix my compensation," aaid Mr.
Coihura. Tha narticnlar work of Mr.
CM burn, for whii!hw he hat not been
n.ifl h ennilnts of havino tak- -

,a eharge of the fourteen yeara' litl- -

. . .. ..1.. 1 i 1 rj
viAmm ia thm , nnw na1itlO

between Kuhio and1 the trustee of the
Lillnokalani Trust. Ji

Questioned ah to' tha enrrent report
that the future'' mrnaagement of the
property, is to be in the hands of Rob
art W. buinsrie, Mr.Tolburn said, "Ku
hid has assured me' that neither Mr.

nor the Henry Waterhouet
Trust Company are to have anything to

with the management Of tha prop
ertv."

It I reported that no new manager
.All l I A : I V.. A... A...will oe kuuuidhu auui nuuiu urns

ttirrfed from Washfngton, after the
slote the coming "cession congress.
Jesse P. Makainae, 'aeeretary of tbe
estate, may remain "in charge until a
successor to Mr. Colburn hat 'been
chosen. '

Kuhio is not a direct descendant of
Kins; Kalakaua and hia Queen, Kapio
lani, but was adopted by then ant
lormslly proclaimed Crown Prineo and
Heir Apparent by royal proclamation
February 10, 1883. : ;'m

1

The British government has requisi
Honed nil leather, finished and unfin
ished, within the United Kingdom
The s"le or removal of all leather suit'
able for making supplies has been
forbidden exceut under special permis
mon of the "director of army eon
tracts." This edict waa issued Sep
tember .JO.

The dropklck by Tibbots, in the
Princeton Tufts (rente, of forty-si- x

yarda Is the record for thi year.

m gsiien oeiween ids esisie nu mirm.

'Wise 1ia X ?me" b,,for'Ateherley, and the recent compilation
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BMONG POX7DER

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Insures the most :

delicious and healthful food
By the use of Royal 'Baking Powder a
great many more articles of food may be
readily made at homeaU healthfil de-

licious, and economical, adding imuch
variety and attractiveness to the menu

The "Royal Baker nd Pastry Cook" ,
containing five hundred practical re
ceiptt for all kinds of .baking and"
cookery, free. Addreaa Box 89,
Honolulu, Hawaii, or Royal Baking
Powfler Co., New York, U.S. A. -

I

MIDWINTER SV

BE STAGED IN

nMf
hi

DUKE, LANGER, CUNHA, KRUGER AND KELIl TO GO AFTER FIVE

HUNDRED YARD RELAY RECORD MADE IN SEP.
TEMBER MANY FEATURES ON CARD

An all feature" program for a mid- - iirim In great form thia paat aaaaon
winter swimming meet it being pro--. it now attending Kamehameh School,
poeed and promoted by tha T. M.C. A. aad it ia not known definitely whether
for the night of Deeember IA, Duke

(
he will be able, to enter. The meet It

Kahanamokti, together with George a member 'a meet and ia therefore open
Cunha, Harold Kruger, nd,l)ohn Kelii, j only to tha member of tht Aocia-th- e

swimmers who mad Vuoh sense- - tion. For thia reason, boat club or
Hon- - in the meets held In tha tank this . swimming club affiliation; hat no bear-pa- st

summer, have all been' approached Ing on the racet. .

m tha subject and are glad, to get into Many NovalUe
their favorite gam agaiiil ; I As novelty the committee already

The added reaturo woiua do L,nay
Langer, who, since the big swimming
carnival of thi summer has been a
esident of Honolulu, aad it ia quite

poeajble that Laager will Join, the
within the next few day and

enter tha meet. ,
I no mee is in mo iinuf m nw

iwimimng committee nt tha Associa
tion of which Harold Castle ia chair-nn- ,

'The committee hat already ehoe-- n

tho date of December 19, It being
Saturday night and --the most agree- -

tble nicht to the iwiramer who hava
been approached on tha eubject. -

The renewed Interest in. awmmins
am on the heelt of an annoaneement i

from tha Mainland that the records;
stablished by the T. M. C. A. Belay

team in the 400 and 600 yards hat been
ifficially recognixed by tha A. A. V.
ind tho 'record taken away from tha
llinoit Athletic Club. Thia wat tome-- .
hi ni honed for. but not eertain in the
Kinds of the local swimmers and their r

friends, but when tha aewa came, an-- 1

ther meet - was immediately put in
notion. I

Secord May Oo In 600 - '
Tbo feature race planned will to be

he 500. It it honed that thia great
ace will see the world's renowned .

iwimmert Duke, Langer, and Cunha
ieing for a new supremacy at tne

llstaace in-th- Unk, and Kruger and
ielll.must be reckoned with for tha
Jniah.. The other races will probably ,

be thd t20 and tha ISO yarda. . I

Clarence Lane, the fifth man who

SI.L DU1S BREAKS

EVENVI THJAPANES E

Wins Half of Games flayed With

Universities; Royal Welcome

Accorded Team

After a seven weeks' absence the St.
Louis baseball player returned y ester-la-

morning on the Khinyo Mara) 'from
the Orient, where they have been play- -

ng a series oflgames with Japaneae
university teams. In all, the St. Louis
team played twelve" games, winning
ix, losing five and playing to a ue

in one, after an eleven inning battle,
with the Kcio university team.

Ht. Louis won two out Of tbe three
fames each with the Waseda and Meiji
university nines. Tney wer oesiea oy
Keio, the strongest team in japan, ana
won two out of the three games played
with that aggregation.

Andrew LTBushnell, .who waa a mem-
ber of the Ht. Lout team, atate that
he players were royally received, pot

only by the universities, but bf th
oeople in every city that they played.
He said that from ten to fifteen thou-
sand people witnessed every Saturday

nd Hun. lav eonteat. Tha youngsters
of Japan are very enthusiastic -- over
mseball and are to be found on every
vacant lot, in the alley and on ithe
streets playing not only the national.
but international game. It rained
rreat deal during their stay In Japan,
and many of tbe games were played
with the thermometer around forty-fiv- e

degrees. The players encountered snow.
A trip was proposed to Manita, but

'hrough some misunderstanding, ar
rangements could not be made with the
Manila officials. All tbo men, who went
on the trip, were greatly impressed
with what they saw, but little old Hono
lulu, looked pretty cood to them yester
day morning. ,'

The players who mails the trip are
a follows: A. Bushnoll, 8. Maddea,'
E. Zuber. F. Dumshott, B. Crumnler,
W. Jannitcn, J. Hoke. A! Anioii M. J'iiier
and N. Peterson. J. Areia acted as ma
nager and was accompanied by B. T.
Areia.

PUY FOR ISLAND TITLE

The four fastest Senior snd Junior
and the six fastest Midget indoor base
ball teams in the Hawaiian Islands
start series of games which will ba
for, and will include, the 1917 epam
pionsbips of these three division.

In the Henior division as the teama
sbit up Italeme looks best ia lijures
but then both tbe Kauluwela and the
Bulletin totms have increased their
team strength a grest deal while the
Kalihi reorganised will be the dark
horse of the league.

In the Junior league there is nothing
to choose between any of the teams en
tered and nil seem to have fn even
chance. Tbe fast H. A. C. tram looks
to kave the edge in the Midget division
and it will tnke some playing on the
part of the other Ave teams to keep
them from annexing the championship.

iluGfilEETlILllll

DECEMBER BY Y. filC. A.
"' ' .'"' V

s

nss some in niters, juago oiiiora n
Dole ha lasued a challenge, unlimited,
to anyone of fait ago for a forty yard
race. The challenge is official and haa
bean unofficially accepted by two local
prominent men.

Tha Bank xt Hawaii is waitlag for
another chance to retrieve her one de-

feat at tha handa of tha Bishop and
Co. natatore and thia race is again ex- -

pee ted. The balance of tha program as
regards' thCnevelty events and tha
boya' races is ia tba hands vf Kay
mond . Elliott, ths swimming Instructor
at the T. tank.
1800 Yard Kelay Planned

One other event which miy attract
the major attention of the whole meet,
la being planned. It It a 00 or 1200
yard relay with Ludy Longer, Dnke
Kahanamoku, John Kehi, George CUD

ha, Harold Kruger, atd Clarence Lan
combining and making tho best poaai
ble mark for tho irreat relay.' The
mark may not b accented by the A.
A. V. but tha fact remain that the

W and two yard relay rta nbder th
same aonditions hava been accepted,
and It ia thought that tha faet of Hon- -

olulu't tpntting ber twimmert up into
amall elube ia being taken into account,
and thia plus tho fact that' the vary
best possible talent at timing and
omeiating it aecurea, na convinced
tha headquarters of tho body that tho
records ought to ataad.' At ieaat tae
boya approached are anthusiastlc And
tha fans would lik to aee this groat
aggregation combine ror tno race.

CHANGES ARE1DEIN.

OLD BASKETBALL RULES

A. A U. Adopt New Measures Tq
Simplify Great Game

The new A. A. U. basketball role
how a number of improvements.

While only a few changes have bean
made in basketball itself, the rules bay
been greatly simplified, and? e--

the whole, better than lat yeri'jsri
are the most important change

Players must stsy in their owa half
of the center circle, but do" not aeeen- -

aarily have to face their basket,
they did last year.

In jumping for the ball, a player
may tap the ball and then catch it. If
the ball touches the floor without being
tapped, it must be thrown 'hp again by
the referee.

Running up the wall under the bask
et is prohibited this yeer.

The umpire is to assist the referee
in out decisions only when re-

quested' by the refer.
- The new rule make a plea for

Standardisation, requesting, that; local
Interpretation be avoided. Ttf tfootei
"Agreements not to live up to'ecrtaia
parts of the rules usually prove un-

satisfactory, and tha rulaa do not pro
vide for , such agreements, except in
regard to ground rules. For Instance,
the personal foul rule, which, has been
of tremendous vslue to the game, nas
been set aside by the teams mostly io
need of it, yet this rule is not open to
such notion and tbe officials of a
game should refuse to set it atide.
Stick to tho rules. It it better sporta-manahi-

produces better basketball
and gives more satisfactory results in
svery wsy."

MAJOR LEAGUE PLAYERS
MUST SIGN NEW CONTRACTS

New contracts will be presented to
American: and National league baseball
players when the season for signing
comes, according to B. B. Johnson,
.resident of the American league,

5'obnson also said 'these new contracts
will not be tbe handiwork of David L.
Fultx, president of the players'
fraternity, attorneys for the major
leagues being the only oaea engaged in
tha drafting of the contract.

President Johnson denied today that
tha clause in regard to forfeiture of
pay by injured players was incorporat-
ed in the present contracts, although
he said that those now in fore wore
not satisfactory to tha two leagues.

,n

AMERICANS FLOCK OVER
LINE FOR FALL RACES

SAN DIfXJO, November 11 The fall
atd winter racing season at Tie Juaoa
Mexico, was Inaugurated this sftsr
noon with s large crowd In attedtnee.
Large delegations were present from
Los Angeles, Han Francisco and Beao,
Nevada. The pick of the hpraea from
the recent meet in Bono end many
from the East will be stabled at Tia
Juana for tbe winter.

Hix rnres Will be Tun each day except
Mondny during the season, with uandi
raps scheduled for holidays. ,

Auto Lights land
Wliitc Football
Beat Darknessa)) s s s i

41 it : ! '?.w 4 ' .. .

8TILLWATEB, Oklahoma, No.'
vember 11 Headlleht from more
than' a hundred automobiles illu- - s
aiinatecl th gridiron daring th a

m last two penooa or tha football 4
gam here today between Oklaho-- 4
ma A: and M. and Central 8tate
Normal and oval w, .

pais ted white o enable the tasa to
see th Msaes. . , Na

Two storm delayed ' the ffama ST
4r nntil It seemed too dark to com.- -

nlete the content. I Th automo- - a
biles then encircled" the field, ths

4i lights were' pat Uto positloa and
with the ball painted --white tba
A; and M. teats defeated the vial- -

tor, 14 tt . - v -
, , x a)

S 4i ..
CALIF'O'Rid i Av ft OY itlKS

MOTORCYCLE RECORD

Don Johns, of Pasadena., brok the
world's motorcycle record for Ave miles
is a circular dirt track at Phoeait,
Arixona, on. November 13. .His time
waa 3 minutes had S8 aeconda. : v

Castle&Cooke
' - seVasAmhA

buoar TAcTbjti, mxprixa AHO

INSUKAMOS AOENTaV,

Kw Plaataiioa Company
Wailiika Agricnltaral Co., Ltd.

Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Kohak Sugar Company

Wablawa Water Company, Ltd.

Fulton Iron Works, of St. Louis
Babeoeh Wlleot Company
Oreea's Fuel Eeouomlsar Coin any
Chaa. C. Moor V Co., Engineers

MATSON NAVIOATION OOMPArtt
TOTO XI8N KAI8HA

IF YOU HAVE A

Littie baDghter

Bank for her right now throe dollara
for her first year of Ufa, alx dollars
for her second,, nine for her third,
and to on until' you catch up with
per present age, and then on. ber
next birthday bank to her oredit
three dollara fee .each troer of her
ag and keep this up until ahe it
1?-abe- U have nearly a thoeetad
dollar, and youH never, miss, th
money. '' ' V ...

We pay i interest on saving
'

BANK OF-- HAWAII,
LIMITED '

CANADIAN -P- ACIFIC
V RAILWAY

--v.' ' , ' ' I .
'

"EMPRESS LlJlE OP BTKAHEB''
FBOM QUEBEC TO Ll VEBPOOL

ia the !.

CANADIAN PACITI0 RAILWAf

tba famous Tourist Bonte of th World

In eonnecUqn with the
Cana.lUn-Australia- n Boyal MaU Lie

For tickets and general Information

apply to

Theo. IL Davies & Co., Ltd
Oas'l AgeaU CaaaaUajt Paclfle By. Co.

CASTLE & COORE'Cc'Ltd
HONOLULU, T.' H.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co,

; Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co.,. Lid.

. Fulton Iron Works of Bt. Louis
Blake Steam Pumps
Western Centrifugals '

. Babcoelfc Wlkpx.BoUsre
Green's Fuel KoonlrftnWr,,'c
Marsh Steam Pumps ,

Matson Navigation Co.
Planters' Line Shipping Co.

KobaU Sugar Co.

BUSINESS CABD8.

HONOLULU IRON WOBKS CO. Ma-

chinery of every description msdu to
order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
SSMI.WZSXLT

Issued Tneaday and Fridays
(Entered at the Potoffic of Honolulu,

T. H., a secoad-clas- s matter.)

BUBSCBXPTION BATES:
Per Tear W-0-

Par Month . . .- - 2A

Per Month, foreign 35
per Tear, foreign, 4.00

'Payable la variably in Advi oe.

CHAEFJ H. CBAN15 Baaf


